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LAST WEEK’S COBALT NUMBER.

ia»t week's number yf "The*"Monetary Times" de

voted mainly to the Cobalt silver mining district was of
56 Ptm. Advertisers who took spare in it were ' 
guaranteed a circulation of to,000 copies. The demand
*** *° great that over z 2,000 copies were circulated------*

1 record number since the foundation of the paper tit * 
,ee7' Wt are pleased to have been able by means ot

extra circulation to afford users of space under > 
Standing contracts largely increased publicity.

We have ample evidence from readers and adver- 
tiser* *,ik* of their satisfaction with the Cobalt number.

Among the letters received was thé following from 
die Hon. G. W. Ross, ex-Premier of Ontario.

GoHiument opened up New Ontario, by building the 
"^vay which led to the discovery of the silver deposits 
»t Cobalt:—

whose

3 Elmsley Place,
Toronto, July 23, 1906.

dear Sir:

U il a splendid number and should have a wide cir- 
«iation i cordially commend your enterprise, and con
gratulate you on the valuable information collected re- 
tPetting Cobalt and its mining industries.

1 •“’t lon8 regarded “The Monetary Times" as one
our ”*7 best authorities on financial subjects.

Sincerely yours, !

Geo. WT. K

“The Monetary Tina es,” Toronto.
T* Editor.

/

"V
AN IMftRlAL INTERROGATION.

• -I

The mission to Canada for tlic British Board of 
Trade of Mr. Richard Grigg should help to temper the
undisguised hostility of a certain section of Canadian
opinion ^to the existing British Government. It has
become the practice in one or two journals, which
would like to be regarded as^speaking especially in the 
old countries for live whole of, Canada, to allow *
their zeal for preference to degenerate into foolish J
attacks upon the Free Trade Government of the United
Kingdom, lji some respects thiit Government is out, of
tune with Canadian, sentiment#), But it is highly (m-
polrtic and SKuostio decent for Canadians to play the
game of a Brrn^n Opposition, upon the assumption 
that because the Government is not prefercfttialiet it
Is therefore anti-imperialist.’ The first essential to an 
effective imperialism is knowledge. .

Mr. Grigg has been sent to Canada by the Presi
dent of the Board of Trade to enquire most thoroughly 
into commercial conditions, with a view to amplifying
the trade relations.between the two countries. In 
every respect the mission' does credit to the,British 1
Board of Trade. The President of that Government 
Department is Mr. David Lloyd George, a Welshman 
who was reared in poverty ; ind who has been the
architect of his own success, fie has visited Canada, 
west as well as east, and is alive to the wonderful pos
sibilities of this Dominion. His selection of 
missioner is itself a proof of hi$ intention to get a*t the
facts. Mr. Grigg lias known Çanada since 1862. j He., 
spent part of his vouth in this country, and lias lbe!mS'-< 
here frequently. He was in Canada when the National
Policy was promulgated, and was familiar with Winni
peg at the time of its first Abopm. He combines the*

strength of vonth with the discrimination and the re
straint of maturity.

He is Aot supposed to put a girdle of intelligence
around Canada in forty minutes. Hid*tout- of interro
gation will certainly last eight months, and it may W1
taken for granted that his chief wilt not object to an 
even longer sojourn amongst us <if Mr. Grigg should

think there will he profit in an extended stay. He will
go from coast to coast seeking, whom he may question
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I V ' as to the conditions of the pmtitUnd as to potential!- must nature fashion, without shedding of Wood, or
ties Uf the future. The tirstiriift* U/ his itinerary will any of the more \iolent means of polvtieal rectification,
he the appointment of commercial correspondents to vvhich, no\ SO.fong agO WCre almOSt the Only resources

I “ the Boarded Trade, so as to strengthen the commercial of the ambitious and far-seeing statesman, ft is easy 
intelligence department of Out! great institution . enough generalize m . 1 ortunattiy the

1‘ihc Mtmvtary 'l imes" ip no Out-and-out admirer duty is not cast upon Dr. Sntith to formulate a scheme
of the free trade tenets of tM Government of which of fusion. There was a tin* when the annexationists
Mr. Grigg is a non-politiéal emissary. Hut it is good Kemed to rest the.r v,ews upon the rooted belief that
to recognize that tftc&ngs Goycmmc. in the capital 'Canada could never have that surplus of prosperity,

• of the Empire, ev en though it be one which we in our which is essential to the proper dignity of nationhood.
H wisdom would Whvfc constructed differently, has still * Such an offspring of .pessimism has not survived the
If • some capacity for imperial development. Uur com- tost decade of expansion. Many who sat at Dr.

ptoint against tht Englishman Tfw often has to be feet Have framed courageous inspiration from the
that knowing nothing of Cap»4#i he starts on a tour Gamaliel of trade returns, hnd have ceased wistfully to

•A. * of inspection.loadk nP with ftepneeived conceptions look southward for an uplifting from poverty.
about its inferiority to the Old Übuntry, and ideas of (Jut neighbors, not we, are thinking of reciprocity.
his own importance and omniscience. He is more ( The,more intelligent among them do not think of Gui-
fikely than not tojbe a peripatetic amateur in theories ada as nervously waiting for her neighbor to display
with a glorious lâck of'experience of the ha'rd things willingness to unite. Tf*e difficulty of fusion will not
of commerce and bread-winning. He spends a ftw ^c lessened by the lapse of years. In government and
weeks ill unfamiliar environim-iit, he returns to Eng- finance we have better systems than they. They will

and writes at book which lib thinks should he at- not change for us. It Would not be to our interests to
as an imperial classic, bill which we -know to change for them: The most that' the best-informed

be ah admirable exposition of t|n art of not learning American bankers expect, to do is to approximate
anything. . - { . . , -T * somewhat to the Canadian system of currency. There

ltt. Mr. Grigg, the Hrttish Hoard uf 1 rade has ;s gQ one enough yet to proposé a revolution in
ifnil a man who is pretty nearlvrthe opposite of what the system of national banks. To rail at the conserva,

wciesuafiy expeqt the travelling Englishman .to be. ■ tism of finance profits nothing. fn the nature of things
HeMmuW* a great deal about qrtiada, but he knows a financier cannot he a consuming reformer, an
ihat'Xvtihnl the lalst (ëw X cars tll| COI nl/y IS WOlulcr- iconoclastic innovator, a douma-like revolutionist. >He
fully changed. I he glories ttifhyMtug tt is .n hfc makes thc most of things as thev are. He cannot
hunger for knowledge oi thmg^a» they are. t w.ii afford to spcnd very much time looking ahead for those

• he time to lecture the British Government when it whom hc is„ot deeply interested. He thinks that
shows reluctance-to learn anvtKing from Mr: Grigg lt is better to make the best of the known, stable,

- J our years ago the Uoard of ^e sent out a spec,a/ / lucmivt incomenience of io-day than to embark on
commissioner to look up poss.bJf^en.ngs for Bnt.sh ,hc doubtfu, and profitless enterprise Of inducing Other
trade. H,sJiCld of operations was m Siberia At that men to hclp clcJ it out of th/way for thc da” aft„

, time the ÿresuket was the tden Fnme Ministers tomorrow. The history of governments is littered
mZ '-;,',tneV1.aS r "i b , T 1 ' wUh st™cs the zeal q( the reformer has been

I . • 3*3* "to,''fitumuWdîTnd^ - “• hM"

, A thirst for knowledge about mttr-tiritish commerce has 
1 bese, the statesmen of Westmin.s 1er. 1

Mr. Grigg is Ireally-à missionary of the Empire?
’ ' albeit his immediate function is to hear and not to dis-

He will report especially for the Commercial
Intelligence Department of the Hoard of Trade. . It is A recent deliverance by Mr. Vanderlip, a banker

’ t0° much to hope,perhaps, that his, suggestions will <$f growing importance, associated with the house of
be expected to improve the trafic relations of both ]■ S. Morgan, enforces the viewpointrtf this argument.
countries, his report will be pubjSshed simultaneously He save; “The business community seefps to rest in the
ill l-Ondon and Ottawa. Mile® we reach a stage of security of an all-pervading prosperity, while the vast
merp complete interchange of itftfti, it is possible that financial work of the day continues to be performed

»n Mr. Grigg S foots tc^h? will be invited bv fo' machinery devised two score years ago to fit a then
the Dominion Government to .jbaie a special report abnormal situation. The free and normal development
on what they conceive to be the ijf&fcects in which Can- of our banking system has been prevented bv prohibi-
adran commercial interests mitftt strengthen their lions Which had their birth in the financial exigencies
f fcCn • predominance in tl)*- importing markets • of the civil jtar. In every dther field of activity we

• otMie .Vnited kingdom. Long before be gets through have recognized that dew conditions made new ma-
.Mr^f.rigg W,II have. something to tell us, as well, as . chincry desirable, but the machinery of banking h»

. lr. l.loyd George. Often enough the looker-on sees . not'Jx-cn permitted to develop so as to keep pace with 
‘ *°1 hhv game. It debends, of course, 'on the growth of the work it has-to do"

„ "-‘■«Or.teWwnMl, T Hence 1,11, A careenev reform, more or in

■ grudging admissions ofrthe excellence of the Canadian
CAN THFRV DC tmetOMS ' * vCtcm -, «ell /ounded assertions quf the imposerVAN 1 HERE BE FUSION? hihty of «doing very much to imitate Tt? With our

Dr Goidwin Smith hA * a ’■ neighbors, the note issue of a bank is dependent oft
t „ wr • !.th „ s cPrreeted a statement the Government treasury, and may easilv be entirely' W"»Wto Hi, eSrci gat WI». akw|-^l with lu - JLé

S-u, S.$*”**1 «* Vni.e,l system of WnVin, is , disconnected Se, oifosti». 
tinn^'-K.Voo'v 'V X \ i h,e word »n»exa- t.ons which combine a maximum of independence

w,d, i.rxZ.M, I 1 Nlt ■ he "" bra”cl1”. »nd an elastic, sale currency, there i. prie-

! smi"’ «m k te» Ae It SI
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public purse-strings. Of course, there will be improve
ments in method; for the banker is not a fossil. But 
the general tendency is unmistakable ; and where there
are, organic differences in financial systems there will 
he almost insuperable obstacles to political unison.
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world. 116 mins of destiny grind exceeding slowly: 
ihc temptation to put a hand to the crank occasionally

prophetic men. The situation in Newfoundland * Other assets 
is an indication of the wisdom of leaving some " T ,

vital things atone. Tfie case for the iusioyi of New
foundland and the Dominion seems obvious to every Average amount of specie held during

Canadian Imperialist. The Governor-General is go
ing to the island on a yachting trip. A public welcome Average Dominion notes held during the
W»S projected. The idea got abroad that Lord Grey’s month.................................... ..
visit was a piece of scheming towards confederation. Greatest amount notes in-* circulation t

The populace became suspicion! Public welcomes are
now impossible. A guileless excursion may precipitate l<wm to directors or their firms
a crisis between the Governor and the Government.
The incident is not overwhelming ; hot it ' points a

Mortgages on rest estate sold. 
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SJÛ.400. 450.971
1a.e60.3je 1s.39j.966
9.191.501 71369,796

. $861,603,330 8848376,61a

the month 30,757.878 19,333.712

Pdjo+oj 3e.j9S.80d

during month 69.749.643 -67.9e4.434. 

8.914.270 9,230,405 ’ V

The number of hanks is this month reduced by

moral to those who are prone to fidget about the one, the Merchants Bank of Prince Edward Island ’
t'gturc of more desirable territories than Newfound- having been absorbed by the Canadian Bank of Com-

It was one of the smallest banks in the Do- 
minion, its total liabilities at the end of May having
been only $1,361,000. but it is believed to have done a 
good sound business throughout Prince Edward
island, and its acquisition by the Canadian Bank of 
Commerce gives the latter branches at five additional '
poilus.
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Dr. Gold win Smith says that with the hour for

the obliteration of the international boundary will 
ceme the man ; which is a truism based upon the un
failing teachings of-history. The hour has not come. 
It is far too soon to begin to look for it, and there need

be no anxiety, therefore, about the man. He is very 
maefi in the womb of the future.

* * H

t.

The total number of banks now in business is .
thirty-four. In June, 1905, there were thiyty-three, and 
in June, 1904, thirty-four. Paid-up capital has in
creased during the month. by abopt $1,000,000, the 
principal increases being the Bank of Toronto $370,000,
the Royal Bank of Canada $105,000, and the Traders 

We present below a condensation of the. monthly Bank of Canada $615,000. On the other hand, the
Bank Statement for June, compared with the Bank capital of the Merchants Bank of-'Prince Edward.
Stttemcnt for May. * Island, $j5o,ooo, has disappeared. r

4 -An increase in circulation m*y always be expected
111 June, but this yc^r it is larger than usual, amount-
ing as it does to $5,149,000. In the previous five years
the changes have been:—

' y

JUNE BANK REVIEW.
ft

Liabilities.
June 1906 May 1906. 

$1071846.666 S106.t46.e66
v .07*405 90,006.340
63.753-l87 6j.3yy.g54

Capital utborized
tifftifiMep... :

:June isx>5- Increase tMôhooo 
. 2,241,000
. 1,910,000

3,199,000
. 2,971,000

The present unusually large increase speaks well
for the activity of business throughout the country, " 
hut it gives cause for soiyc concern as to whether the

banks will be able to provide the additional amounts 
which will be required before the crops arc brought
to market. The total of notes in circulation at the end 
of June was $69,366,000, and as the total paid up
capital is $91 £74,000, there is a theoretical margin of
$ji ,708/xxj available for additional circulation. At 
this time last year the total circulation was $61,587/300,
with a margin of $2a6l2,ooo. By the end of October 
circulation had increased to $76,890,000, and the great
est amount of notes in circulation at any one time was 
probably between $78,000,000 and $79,000,000. If this

year the increase by November » no greater than last 
year, the highest point pouched will be about $87,009,- 
000; with the present paid-up capital of $9/,000,000, 
this leaves a margin of $4.000,000 only, which is 
much more than is needed to supply till cash and to , '
keep on the side of safety.' / /

But the West will produce more wheat than last
year, and the harvest is earlier, though it is doubtful 
whether the yield per acre will be as great as in 1905. .
So that notwithstanding the present lower price, the
amount of currency needed in the West will this year 
urobably be greater than in 1905, and the demand will
or earlier. And as crops throughout the rest of the 
country are, as a whole, at least as'good as last year.
the chances are that a larger increase in currency will
be demanded.

4
3Sowlatiraüilk» I69.366.s03 *64.117.33»

Government 1T’
improve- 14.454.149 11.513.487

137.991.133 134.983.95*
378.777.i«» 377.6o».3»3

rittic deposits on demand in Canada..
fa** deposits after notice ................................

Droits outside of Canada.................................

ta» bom other hanks to Canada

»il. Bnt 
:rc there
lere will 47.344.aia 46j«4,}lJ

r4tison.
890,031 890,510

i banker
house of 
gument. 
rst in the 
the vast
Homed
it a then ’ 
•lopmen* 
prohibi- 
.lgendes 
ivity we 
iew ma
ting I»
ICC with

its made by and balance» doe to
Mhtrhaaluto Canada...
*0. «feocte* or other banks to the

B»ta»d Kingdom. ................ ..
Û» to Wnciee or other hank» In foreign

4.434.474 4^*t.9*7
,1

- -I7>43*.645 6,146,711

1.0*8,143 1.759.168
13.995.33* 17,177.9^99tW Uafatlitie*.

r—*rV
Total liabiliùe» 88»*t7M*3«» $666^13401

Assets.

$10.108,1^7. $21.195.317 .
37.609454 39.13VS3»
3,506,267 3.460,334

15.499.11* 14.337 A5
890,023 896,711

6,996,230 «,646,415

10.437,917 4.674.0*7

I i. 236.032 17.607,464

9.337.*J3 8<936.7e9
61.461,743 61.037.302

36,024.697 Jj,'29,606

53.476.8n .35.8*6.119

*300.786.683 *297.145-401

«30, * «403 303A34 paid-up. and by the end of October some of this will
doubtless have been called up, but even so, they may
for a short time have to make use of the small notes
issued by the Government.

Public deposits in Canada have grown by $4.177,-
000 during the month, and by $68.000.000 during the
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At the moment, the banks have $!<),-• 

000,000 of capital authorized ih excess of the’amount
l?m Leans in Canada 
^ * «hevtiero . 33.139.143 33.385.6i3, _ , ............ 4.4 4.1.
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year. The total iqw stands a{ 5330,7(19,000, as against
?3l5,77+000. five y ears ago. f Rather more than half
thesk deposits a tie held by sjx of the leading hanks,

thé «figures being W
. Bank of Monacal . . ....I

Canadian Hank »»1 Comintièi* -.
;'v MtrchiuUs hank of Vanad| ...
, iniom Jiarnk .

Imperial thank , .
- Bank of Tor dm to .

an anttouncenic

they had bettet
the Go

little as possible in the way of making- loans, the re
payment of which depends on the sale of real estate,

I The business of a bank is to aid in the production of
- commodities, and in the transporting of these COttl- 

■modifies from the producer to the consumer. Every
dollar of bank funds which goes to aid speculation 
(and reduces the ability of the banks to carry on their

country, 
posed of rogue)
this paragraph :.

I
... 500.000
.. .1 69.445,000
... 534Û1.000
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EDITORIAL NOTES.; r , , fay 1,990,000

jj(H a minister whose. r ,| -, , • . 'There is a certain variety of testimony about the
», 1 timing to tbe.other sidtjof the account WC no t western crop reports, which Causes a little anxiety to

'■ é ; sissiiüi isigiÊïi
v5' ■ • î°t, VoS 1 T" r- T tended to apply to the whole country. Prophecy of 1

K ' ln ■ al1^ -jt ,n Apri . ■ . ' , r50.ooo.ooo bushels’ wheat crop is the prediction ol■ , (tom ttctkvl^ KraK«ora show rtc 5f„(„5 v;siomri„; The principal jls,o,m,lnE i„.
1'tT t'ifitTÆj j7tT ■ ttacncc is Hie mtidpition that harvest will he mud

being in the figures of the Tttnfc of Montreil «ld the e-r|jer thjs _ear ,ha^ last. An ear, harvest in the
« Cm*» to* "I Commet», In all prolalnlnv the ,n;rallv tl,c r„l]lt o[ too moUhl„

k wt have to not vM m„„c. w„„ ,,=m, .o b, ,» wh«,»CT »,
is, for the time <jf year, the rather remarkable- increase crop «3II exceed last year s yield or not, it will belvejy
of $8:4,6.000. Taking a perid<i of three months, which better than what is customary m the north,
affouds > better basis f„r cm, prison than one mon», we^rn p,atcs’, A" '"fer,or croP In

find that UffCf compart s w dh previous years as >s » lo"#r Wav *>>*»•' of a K°°d -v!c,d So,,th Dakota-„
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Current I joins 41, Caijadh Increase m Increase in Our Winnipeg correspondent notes that .the
./March. jum j month?. year. Winnipeg'Exhibition arrangements indicate the city's

• $47 5f Osorio -,. $501,6 j 1 nop sy*.^Jf>.ooo $(*4,151.000 final emergence from the “shaggannappi'* Stage, which
V iVV. V-,’ ’IffîÜÜ- ’ has generally been at-some time characteristic of the
uMiVodi ir.417.000 bj.015.ooo cvoluuonof young communities from a purely pioneer

~ , . . < sistcncc. It is a littlerdangcrous, perhaps, to suggest
file large increase tills }',U. togl 1m r with the Iliat since Main Street ceased to be a trail, there has

trdwtiv in cirçujatpm rocakstyoeuracg i,vvn . am thing “shagganappi" about Winnipeg,
f f"r the t activity in hutiné* jvhtch / now ç»reva,Ls « There certainly is not in tljc present-day aspect of the « *

«hrougl'.uft thcJWmintMt. . I , city. The enlàtrgeriicnt of comfort even-where from
u;mks which W ! the bans share of the Re(1 Rivw to theiReeties. ie dellghtkUy con-
naiw-Uy ■-.ng u those * b,eh are able . spicuous. and far vxcveds «IT similar improvement in 

to make the largest a.lvancK. .j Together they make any otJlcr tract of countIy ôn this continent. Airing 
Is tf ;T«V <*f We current In is m t nr,,1a. Uu; in- the lnst >ix or scvcn vearg" T!u. Winnipeg Exhibition;

. • is g. .i;,g V. hty. sure a success as its prototype in Tor-
l*>rfk . •'• » - • v ........ o<.7.on© . jy 1 before harvest for the a 11-sufficient

. ,wk.»tw»«.niJ^ky-
V>“n.... n l,)mV .[ .V.HU» • . «at-. ‘l!v|l a ).t,*.HSVt t*t»««< M (tmC *

- s ■ fJfcm'Jj T- »r>. , . 1. ^..^7.000 limlanrc. that fhe farmer who likes to go to the big
- • v '41<> A city is kept too busy to tw t

. warn toys when he hss time tor n rvcrvntiim spell
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These, .six blinks, witÿ ja i/ritfibined paid-up Capital , With good intent f here is sept to ue correspond-,; 
■ *.i- > j i - i‘2/. * ». cjtr i5’|.r r oil < d the piid-np capiial'ol V 1 hec which has appeared in the Ï • nrlon 4’Times ti*.

*' all tiw banks, ib.»,a< nearly is possible one-Half *>i all Morning Vast, severblv critical of the .canedhtk* 
à f the hanking bti^ipcsS of jt«rihiMntry. f bjr the Mniniun Government Of the Klpndvke C*r"

>frsi.lerini4 the r.-i f. i, ) i (, u j l Î, which the ha riles are ernment t oncessions lease of a • fiortioft of 11 unkrf
ii"W opening Vtabcbes. V.itik l'rertiis<$ \ccmint has Vrttk. in Yukon. 1 wo questions''»re raised it 

, during the lest year or two {-(vu n a very small In- matter,- the responsibility for one of which is upon ti^
çreasi*. I he total U 5-1, - jMi.nrvv; #vn 501b lune. J dominion Government, and for the second, upon tht

k l'^s. n Wa'*'Slolji«).tHto. aiiiVjtn liiVie. nmA So/VijAv). VîlonAvke Concessions people. That which is. of W
Tite other items, in Ih» internent call for no importance to the Kiondyke Concessions is more n"-

' Special fnmmenl. The reiitW. taken as a whole, ap- portant tp the country. *)Mr. OJiver. Minister of the
... . 'parentlv refWctii contiww IM <xen increased èmà- Interior, cancelled the lease of the Concessions Com-

^Br peri,V throughout ("arraffa, d 'tfi'O' mdicatniR -of yv- pan<“after ytsttmg the Kloudxk* Ust fall. He apf**"
K? , ■J.'iimhii-.v Mui in err- m ing time- like )hi. ft,, r. i~ tr, have given ’different, reasons at differenf times h*

« Ici W always the flange/ of nvdrtra^W. and of exc-ssivC1 bis action—3 manifestation of the later minister^
f\ ^nd spccnlatiod, and there t< no cfcutht that iu the mind with which observers at Ottawa have, »«?

i West a gr*at dea} of dealing alnirl specnlntujgf in land familiar since Mr. Sifton left office. Mr. Olivet*
1 IB is going on. Within certain limits this is mtite nafural treatment of the company is resented hv the directors.

and probably inevitable, but it is cemiulv'not the who are anxious. apparentty. to fnlisf Onarhan spr
hnsne.ss of a hank- to enconrncre it. Xdvanejs - pathy in their carfise. But they hgve adopted an ex-
ahle customers lo hold land for a rise should hive no traordinarv method of securing that svmpathv. Thfit

) place in the htioKs of a hai\k. ^nd for the <al” not chairman. Mr. (Tamil, obtained publication it th<
( of the cencral situation, hut of the, batiks themselves . “Times'." of f.ondon. of a long story of the contro-

: it is to he hoped that Western manager^ will , do as versv. the vital part of’which is evidentlv meant1 ■
.11 .">■
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T«B MONETARY TIMES z*5 •t
v' an announcement to the British investing public that 

Day had better beware of placing their money in a
countrv, the Government of which is presumably 
posed of rogues.
this paragraph :—

MT desire to give publicity to an act1 of spoliation, for 
shich l st$jlld think it would be hard 'to find a parallel, is
attributable not only to the-duty which 1 owe the sharchol'ti-

en in the Klondi ke Government Concessions, Limited, but
jljoto a duty TO the investing public whose moneys will
Strelf be at grievc/us risk if they are placed at the mercy of 

a minister whose boast it is that he does Hot regard, and is
not bound by the acts of hi* predecessors.

The grievance against the Minister was carried to . 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, who naturally treated it as a de
partments 1 matter. If any appeal to public opinion
was to be made it should have been made in Canada
and not in London. Presumably) when there is a con
troversy, and one party to it tries to damn investments 
iythe country concerned, as Mr. Carvill has done, and
the other is a Minister of 'the Crown, the King’s
servant is a little more likely to be in tbc right. Jf

dair play is not given to British capital by a Canadian
Minister, the place to fight the matter dut is primarily 
in the Canadian House of Commons, and not in the
columns of the London “Times. ’’ There are plenty of.
able men at Ottawa anxious to prove the Minister of
the Interior a blunderer. The Klondyke Concessions
method is spiteful, little, absurd, ineffective, and in
evitably casts suspicion on those who use it.

LIFE INSURANCE.
The plague in India continues to take its toll of human

life. Out of boj claims triade on the Oriental Life Assure
ance Cbmpany, lOQ werè due to this malignant scôurge.

Thirty-nine years in the service of one company as ,
chief accountant is a long period. This is the record- of 
Mr. James Mann, of the Royal Insurance Company. He is 
retiring, and the staff have made him j presentation.

XI r. Ç. W. 1. Woodland, joint manager
Griffin of the Canadian branch of the Employers' Liability
Assurance Corporation of London, Kpgland, sailed yCster-
day for this side on the "Empress of Ireland," alter spend
ing about five weeks in the Old Country.

com-
Mr. Carvill discloses his motive in

with R. I-
.

\Iany friends will sympathise with Afr. Hugh Scott, the
well-known Toronto underwriter, 6n tke death at ituntsville
of his only son, William lyéland .S<ott. A tine-looking
well-built young man. fond of athletic spojt*. he seemed 
destined for long life and activity. fiet for several yeary 
he had been quite laid aside from woifk. Mr. VV. I. Scott

was with the Queen City Five insurance Gunpany (or a
number of y eats, first as inspector and latterly as assistant
tecretiry. vx

There are over sixty societies in tbc "United States and 
Canada affiliated will) the Nationâl b'raternal Congress, which
was organized in Washington twenty years ago. Its annual
meeting this year will be held in Montreal, on August rsth
fo 18th. The purpose of the body, which represents 5,000,000
members, is to discuss and^settle matters of interest and im-
portance to the fraternal system of life assurance and siclt
benefits, as well as to guard against inimical legislation. 
From 300 to 500 delegates, ladies and gentlemen, are ex-
pcctcil. Mr. A. R. Talbot, of Lincoln, Nebraska, will preside.
The delegates will be accompanied by. about 1.000 visitors.

Eight Montvcal 'cotnmittm art anang\ng (ov thtiv accovn-
modation. One of the Questions for decision will he the con-
solidation of the National Fraternal Association, and the ‘

-associated fraternities of Cahada.

Q over n men
't,

t Insurance.Por Provincial

Mr. T. C. Livingston, lot the Provident Life Assurance 
' Co., proposes a curious plap of guaranteed Government Life 

Assurance to the British Columbia Legislature, whereby that
company should deposit $50,000 with the Minister of Finance, •
and $25,000 annually, until half a million shall have been de-

posited for security of policyholders, or such larger sums as
shall be more than suAicient to reinsure all the company's

outstanding policies. In viiw of these deposits, the payment 
of all policies should be guaranteed by Government, and in 
consideration of this, the conipany would lend its funds to
borrowers in British Columbia at a rate not exceeding 5 per

St sc «
■ .'l <1

THE LATE MR. T. G. BLACKSTOCK.
;

;

The death of. Mr. Blackstock removes. from ' Toronto

tirdtl an interesting figure. In his prime, >0 far as years
*nd apparent vigor went, he was prostrattd*last year by a
complication of diseases, the result of excessive application 
am/ exposure in connection with the activities of Mr. Good- 
jrbm and. himself iti. British Columbia* and elsewhere. The
best medical advice and the greatest cave and nursing could
Bot »aVe his life, and after three months or more in bed he
'll® Blarklock,sV1CtLm overwork. Mr Livingston contends that among the advantages of

one, lor he was nnlv In hie °r nt0t d U ng the plan would be the prevention of the present enormous
man Iresh from Uot r fa I S,°t° * 1 outflow of money from the Province in the shape of pre-
itnitv hc studied W ,iiA C \\Uf\il TLron U0n" miums paid to insurance companies, and interest to loan

’ of d,hW3L^ 1 fil ,0ofh| b» mR.,87 companies, and would bring ,r£n the Province from abroad

Stock & Chadwick and .pem almost Ih wh 1/h oro millions of dollars for investment at low interest. It would
J=feï-

jiKSiEFF» <**•**•*«
uiht King Fdvnrd Hotel thTlamea WMiWd tbe°XW d is mentioned that in the ordinary couDc there would beÆ'hundred, of tive agents at. acting as boomers of its land, and

aalorc^ an(^ a steadfastness that were part of his reSOUTCW. ^ ^ ^ ( j

cent.

‘ f

.

#À manly, lovable man. with a brisk- heartiness of man-

• « made friends çasily and kept them tong, lit hid
*^rfr°K- instincts, too. and his intimates only know his
**"f ^factions. His tastes were literary; he had read
ar, am* , pressure of business and professional
a , 'KOttltrlliiublless have been heard from either on
_ z"3,,orm ”r ‘n ‘he press. His interest in sport was 

8. a»u Tom Blackstock was known to many as both 
rival in such competitions as s/iooting <iftd 

' cj while he preserved to the last his interest in all
*ord TT\‘ 1 Krcat tatily to heat a disparaging

w-hile his friends were many and their at-

AhHEXAMPLE FftOM GUELPH.

i “\ live in Guelph; l have faith in Guelph. Within the
last six months' I have invested nearly $16,000 in vacant un- - .
improved land in Guelph, worthless unless Guelph improves
and develops ; it Is needless to say. that t am with you in

my desire to make Guelph, thfi Royal City, an ijnpOTtant,
progressive and attractive city."

So spoke Alderman Lyon, tbe new president of thé 
Guelph Bçard of Trade, on his inauguration. Mr Lyon 
translates his civic patriotism .into financial deeds.

üffvrs to build a factory or factories at hiMwn expense, on
a railway switch, at the very best location in Guelph The

conditions art that \ht firm must he a responsible one. whose
nndertaking would be reliable. Mr. Lyob would give, free
of cost, ample ground to build on. and lot future extensions.
The building would be sold to the incoming firm at P*r

actual cost, and a thousand dollars of principal

’

He

•4 g g
A

CMXf»a d'nn?r *° _London of the New Liberal Çolûnial 
tort, ,, k®!*lzed to discuss colonial questions from a Liberal

thc Uon- W f. Reeves, Agent General for
*n the mutual''ivnnrtnp'e'18’ Br,t,,h P'TP,'u* with s'^per cent, interest, to be paid annually for ten
«Wes. Ual '8UOmtt * Country and the 'Mr Lyon would arrange for extensions on the same

jUv.y ' conditions. For a business employing 125, well paid, male
Ik hard 1°?! will affect the dairy industry adversely is hand's, hé would he willing to b(iofl A factory costing

Ontario . Wov'' Gatuda can get, says Dr. Crttltnan, ^ the $20.000, taking a mortgage toti security. The mortgage
'^‘rsc o 11 lhT'r College. Seventy per cent, bf the would cover a substantial quantity of machinery or some
tkrty m,n' K . market is Canadian This amounts to other security. ,
gf» ... ,,?n dollars per annum. Hence anything that would There is no doubt -that new-coming manufacturers will
kel$, ' '^dllstry would be fatal. The danger is lack ol be liberally dealt with bv tbe city council. Fixed assess-

•— mcntS can be «ecured, and possibly other advantages.

* *I
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A BANKER ON COBALT.
.1 IJ

Manager Says Stories ot the Great Riches Have N« 
Been Exaggerated.

Mrf F. H. Marsh, manager ot the Imperial1 Bank 
Cobalt, sent the following communication to "The MotlttMv 
Times" for publication in last week’s Cobalt number buTn
was delayed in transit. Mr. Marsh is accustomed to min'
ing conditions, having been in charge of banks in the
Kootenay and other parts ot British Columbia:—

Referring- to your enquiry as to the present conditions 
W business in this camp and the mining which » being don. 
th the aistnct, I am pleased to be able to report UVQnhlv 
even though thq expression that “Cobalt is dead” is „ot 
frequently heard in Toronto and other places in Eastern 
Ontario. ™

1 It is quite true that during the past six weeks there has
been a decided falling off-'in the/ numbers of men to be seen
on the street corners in Cobalt or idling about on the sta
tion plat form, watching anxiously for the arrival of a tend
erfoot, whom they might induce to purchase for a few thou 
sand dollars, the four stakes which they had planted in the
snow in February or March.’ The work which is required
to develop a mining camp and prove the district is being

- done nevertheless, and the woods are fulW of prospectors
working early and late in their efforts to discover a "Li
Rose** or “Trethewey” mine ai 
tor’s dream” of untold wealth.

Fortunately for Cobalt the boom which was so joyfully
anticipated by some a few months ago has not materialized,
and the inflated prices at which real estate was sold and
held, in March and April, have passed peacefully away with-
out the usual disasterous aftermath of the “boom that
broke. „

Naturally many here are somewhat disappointed, but for
the most part business is good and the Ideal merchants
realize that conditions
normal basis.

^yüh regard to the development going on at the mines, 
One MS but to visit a few of the twenty shipping mines 
hereabouts to be satisfied that a vast amount of good de
velopment work is being done and that the stories already

•, told of the extreme richness of the silver deposits hert* hut
not in the least been exaggerated-

Nwfy all of the mines have done some surface pros- 
pecting on theiy properties since the snow left, and the “La 
is®**-1 Nipissmg, McKinley-Darragh. Buffalo, McLeod and
Giendmning, Nova $cotia, Foster. Jacobs and University
nave all been rewarded by uncovering one or more rich
leads, tarrying the precious metal in veins from two to

*"ches wide, wiph solid silver on the surface.
The permanency of the camp is being demonstrated sat

isfactory by these new finis and by the depth which is be
ing reached, some of the older mines having found their
values to increase rather than diminish at 160, 200, and MO
feet, the greatest depth yet attained.

Owing to the prospecting and development work being 
done and to the fact that some of the mines are holding 
their ore. for the completion of the smelter which is being
erected at Hamilton, by some of the local mine-owners.
there has not beep a great deal of ore shipped as' yet this
summer, but, the ore is being produce*! and the shipping «
likely to become more general from now on, and it « safe 
to preo'ct that the returns for ore shipped from the district 
in 1906 win double If not treble those for 1905.

When one sees the tons of ore that are now in sacks at
nearly every mine and the numbers of veitts of solid on.
roany of which are in places carrying on the surface solid 
»1W«T and lrçve not as yet been worked at att. it is impos
sible even to estimate the value of (he OÇC HOW in Sight 

seeing all this and knowing that the value of the ore
shipped, up to date, has been from fcs.ooo to as high «
$100.000 per car. one feels that it is impossible to form any
opinion as to what the camp will produce in the near future.

uC t°v* 7h° ?ou,>t rhc extreme richness and rast 
wealth Of the deposits here. 1 would only suggest that they 
take a look at the district and see the mines tor themselves, 
before. Obey conclude that the tales they have heard of the
camp .arc «greatly exaggerated

J

thus realize the “prosper-

arc now settling down to a healthy

. V _

Remarkable interest in Western Canada is beîqiz taken 
the pe?p,e and Government of, Holland. Many Dutch

men are taking up prairie land
^ U'inter, of Newcastle, Engfand. state --— 

willingness to take up earnest the proposition to establish
rj-HS. shtpbutldtng works in Halifax. N S . as soon as the

G,,Vf,n'mm its proposed “bounty, and ev
prrr rr °.n such machinery as is nor made i*

'las alrfadv been secured by the Steel Ship-

1arg,iriin,e°^t,,dCnt ’ 2 ^ & HU"tCr **

their
lar

NG AND FINANCIAL.11| I
iVefiidem MacKenzie, of} the Canadian Northerly Rail-

way, has returned to Toronto from a six weeks’ business
trtp to lingland. ■ ( { T

Northern Ohio Trictiofi Co.’s gross earnings for June
were *>1,964, against $85,162 fjir that month last ye*. Net
earnings were $44.089, against ;$49,321.

A lot of fifty feet frontafge 
been bought by the Northern 
branch. They, propose to erect

I

on Scarth Street, Regina, has
Bank, for .the purposes of a

a four-storey building.

Jst-Office Savings Banks last
th,< total deposits on Deccm-
l it crease of £3,771,786 over

Deposits in the British P 
year werê 4.42.300,making 

r her 3tst last. £1321111,139, an
last year

The Eastern Townships Bànk has just opened two new
branches m AlbertH one’at Coleman, under the management 
Of Mr. Geo, E. Ewmg; the other at Taber, with Mr. F. F.. 
Hrine-in charge.. • it
,, c*n^ian method» of banking are already popular in the
Lulled states. -, Now the Washington Post-Office authorities 
nave representatives in this country investigating the work
ing» or the Canada postal-note ; system. (

In August, or early September. Vhe Royal Bank of Can-
a<Ja will open a branch in Guelph, .having taken for the pur
pose the corner bnilding of Tovpll, opposite the Post-Office.

' 7J)d t°;be Mr. Deal B Morris, who ha, lately
, , 'old out his hardware business in the city.

Thr C P R. have redeemed the last land grant bonds, the 
original issue of which was $1$,C$0.000. According to agree- 
r" n 7 î * R ,,nd th=V^ôvernmcnt, no line could
be fun south of itsthain line to vqithin 13 miles of the Inter
national boundary for 20 years from l88o In 1887, the Gov
ernment had to rescind this cliulse in response to popular
'ir«?T' ’,bULm com»fnsatlon it guaranteed payment of in
terest at 3V, per cent., for go years on Sie.000.000 G PR
bonds secured by its unsold la$d*- i

The estate of the late Wm. Hendtie is valued at $2,300.- 
“« P r greater part cohsjsts of stocks as follows!— 

American Car Foundry, $20,587 50,- Bank of Commerce, $4,-
’ fo tico^ r Gan»<1» Life Assurance

- ' Canadian North-West Land Co, *100,000. Can-
Ç'mc"‘ Co - $12-750; Canada Salt Co., $10,500:

Pact fie.* 159,750; Consumers’ Gas Co., *82,513:
(Jominion Bank. $76,00$: Hamilton tlas Co.. $13,510- Imperial 
vf,” , v*nad* Mackay Companies, $362,187 50 ■

' w Kafwll ^n!fatfcn Co - $^S9L Niagara Fails Park & River
Railway bo„d. $500,000; Northern Navigation. $ia$oo- St .
ilVuon<T<wnm,CV ° Nayi'ra'io" C*. $488-2. StandardBank. 
bondi sSITt*"!? ~ H0?0’ Tttronto- Grey & Bruce

c0"0"'10’'’**•**

*
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MONEY AND MUifïÇlPALITIES.
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FIRE INSURANCE. WESTERN CROP TELEGRAMS.

V'The Monttary Tunes'" Own Correspondent*.)

•• Winnipeg, July 26.—Reports show the gram in ail the
West .to be in naagrni/icïem condition. From three or four
points come accounts, oh light damage from red rust. A 
few other districts have suffered from hail, but in general 
the reports are very satisfactory.

brandon, July 26.—Crops are very hearty in this section
except on very light land. There is slight damage in a few
Practs frohi red rust and hail. The wheat is all headed out,
and curtine- commences about August iz.

Regina, July s6.—Crops are abundant on the plain here
abouts, exception lighter soils. There, is practically no
damage of any kind. Cutting should be- general by August
*)th. ; . > T

Edmonton, July 26.—All crops are looking well m 
Northern Alberta. Wheat is wefl headed emt, and farmers
expect the average will be from 20 to 30 tiushels per
Weather is favorable and do Damage is reported.

. HHH

Ijjiç Paradis Sawmill at Levis, Que., the Globe Hotel, 
ioor other buildings ^and a large stock of lumber were de- 
Moved by fire at a loss of foo.ooo.

Kootenay Lumber Company's sawmill atThe East
Cranbrook. B. C, and several cars loaded with lumber have 
lyten destroyed by tire at a loss of $50,000, partially insured.

Holmes & Merkley’s cheese factory in Edwardsburg
Ly township near Brockville has been burned. The insurance is
■I iij)00. The factory will be rebuilt. ,

J. B. Gettman':» Comb and Novelty Works at Berlin,
Ont, have been burned down Loss $8,000, insurance

...
A new fire alarm system is being put in at Montreal by

which toy number of calls can be made in one box and can
he answered in succession* thus' obviating: the Confusion en-
jèeg when two or more calls are made in the same bo*. 

The hose and part of the equipment for the fire .protcc-
tioa of‘North Battleford. Sask., has arrived in town. But
the pipe lint has not been laid, because the town taxes for
the year have not been levied! A resourtceful councillor, Mr. 
J. T. Simpson, moved that pipe enough to run a line under 
tic railway tracks be at. once procured, and he “believed a 
commit!ee*of the Board would endorse a note which could
1* redeemed by the town council when formed."

am.

WHAT OTHER PAPERS ARE SAYING.
,U •. i
London Free Frees.—-The worst that is said of Ross-

land as a mining town is offset by the fact that it remains i 
substantial place of 3,500 people, with a mining pay roll of 
about $50,000 a month,, representing from seven to eight

hundred men.
St. John Time*.—The New Brunswick Southern Railway 

should now undergo a metamorphosis. .It has been said that 1

nothing could be done for it while Russel Sage lived. He is
dead, and there may be no longer any excuse for that famous
description of the Southern:—’Two streaks of rust and a
right of way."

***

THE GUARDIAN ASSURANCE COMPANY.

The substance of the directors' report to the annual 
meeting of this company in London appears on another page.
Tht company was established in 1821 and. docsTife, fire, ac-
oient, burglary and general assurance. Jt is 'very interest-
®t to colhpire the statement of life accounts of this and in
fsssdisn companies. The expenses are very much lower. 
Profits to stockholders are greater in proportion to premium 
acome. The subscribed capital is $10,000,000, of which.
foxXMX» is paid up. Stockholders receive
ikir paid-up shares. > ,

The total of life premiums received, after deducting re-
asunnee premiums in life department, was’ $1.135,41a The 
/npcietori’ proportion of life profits set aside at the last 
quinquennial was $350.000, which means that they receive

j motile out of profits, $70,000. This as a greater proportion ï
of the usets and premium income than^ is taken, say, by the
UiMi Life stockholders. This, of course, is only possible
through a low expense ratio. which was only 13.65 of the 
PTlUiium income, or less than half of that in the leading
Cuudian company. The Guardian has just absorbed the
Westminster and General Life Assurance Company, but as
, KtoHU of securities and connections was not complete

tiKWport' l**C annua* mceting, no details are given in

TberV were on December 31st, 1905, 12,3000 life policies 
atOfte assuring with bonuses $43,071,580. of which $3,769,.

reinsured with other compaines. In 1905 803 new
penaes Were issued, assuring $2,722,730 with annual pre-
®®MlftouMmg to $00.670.

Some years ago the Guardian withdrew from fire insur-
Mnnen in tht United States; the directors are glad.

c„„ e' •* ■mmunc from the consequences-of the San
the Irnm° ho. *UM Leaving reinsurance out of account,
»ui<;T?*ny4 "Te prtmmms were $2.509.353. and ldsses
Hi**'y or P" cent, of the premiutns. Expenses and

À?,a' $803.000 or 35.6a per cent, of the
£e»~m» After providing for everything there is a profit
tie ..... t)lrtment of $456.345. which has gone to increase

1 to tie .4, rcstr^e fond by $198.360. and to profit and loss
yen- , °f $J57.f*5- The premium reserve fund

0 «1.110,750, And the general reserve fund to
mranZ.V^e t*me the accident, burglary and general in-

W nui.,i^e *parated from the fire department. It would
and ° “avc "a further sub-division showing accident

Altogether $257.545 was received
Wwn r.< ’ and *85-485 paid out in claims, while the ex- 

management and commissions were $108.905.

V

Bankers' Magazine, (New York).—The growing tendency
of financial writer! to favor large additions to thfe volume of
paper instruments used as money, gives some color to the 
view that there is a growing disposition to regard an enlarged

circulation as necessary to the maintenance of prosperity. It
is not a time when conservative opinion on this subject is
received with much tolerance.

Chatham Daily Planet—Why is Chatham not advertised
more ejrtensively as a summer resort? There is not a prêt-
tier or healthier city in the Dominion, especially at this 

season of the year. As a summer resort there are a very 
few cities that can equal Chatham. Others should know of

this. The fact should be advertised. In this way cities arc
built mp and it is the ambition of every true citixeij to build
up Chatham.

New York Financial Chromck.-The weak situation here '
and at the other large trade centres is caused by a national
disregard of thc4aws of trade. The national disregard of.
the law* of trade'- we refer to is the continuation of a cur
rency system possessing no adequate provision for its orderly

1 redemption. Such a system as wc have must at all times 6(
business quietness lead to currency congestion at our trade * "
centres, and at'New York most seriously of all—a situation
which results in hazardous investments.

"Vancouver World.—Some) of the American coast papers
• are much exercised because bf a proposition that has been 

laid before the United States Government by British sub
jects who are engaged in pelagic sealing to purchase the

Canadian fleet of sealers, (n other words, in exchange for a
pertain sum paid down in American gold the Canadian seal-
hunters will agree to surrender their vessels and appliances
and retire from the business, The British Government is 
represented as approving of the scheme. . . If the

United States can clear the northern seas and put an end 
to seal-hunting in every part of the Pacific ocean by buying
the outfits of Japanese and Canadian hunters they will have
insured the preservation of the seal-herd at a very .low costMew ■ l ^ T : ’ >.

9 per cent, on

»-fci

■

/I

London Economi$t.-r0n the whole, we think. Grand
Trunk shareholders have every reason to be satisfied with the
progress of the company. The board are pursuing a sound 
policy in making liberal provision for maintenance aftd im
provements out of revenue, and a policy which is conceived in
the best permanent interests of the company^ [ Notwithstand
ing the heavy sums which have been charged to revenue, in
respect of these iteihs during the past four years, the capital 
account has been considerably increased. And! Very shortly 
the Grand Trunk Company wi l be under liability to make up
the amounts, if any, required! to meet the interest on the
bonds of the Grand Trunk Pi cific line. The success which
has attended the Canadian Pacific Company, however, seems
to point to the conclusion that Grand Trunk shareholders need 
have little apprehension as to the ultimate financial success
of the new transcontinental line.

I1 '
* * *
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\ fnrnimu Ç1** •***•' ** conveniently located m a hand-
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V
CLEARING HOUSEH,1 MISCELLANEOUS ITEM

Another nvl on ketpenübf iiSwpQoks was made ycsttr-
day a/.ter noon, and' alleged kcv'pk-fè» u/ t welvt were arresteel.

. , .nu P Bail was refused them all Eire - • 1

« \ The Western t <km<fry Co., ftfifen has large works in the
] . mm Vnitvd States, and" at Windsor, jWttjl have purchased a site

■H. in Winnipeg, and will tied I ffaltory for making br^si
■ ' 7,,r "»«»<”">• : I ;•

■ ' fli f . A factory for making P<irti uid Cement, at the rate of
•Ooo hbfs, per day, is to he crectH between Trank and Klair-

, . , -more, Alta. C. L>. McRae, oi Bjasrmore, is ■ one of the direc-
Vds Of the company. 11V H '

HE r Members of th<i recently lurutcfi British Manufacturers'
Association are talking- of contât dibit in order tt> make an
imposing exhibit at the (orthcontintf Canadian National Ex-
hibiOon in ToVoiftoj ./ f Ï ( ■ ' ... *

The Pacific Whaling Co. is 1 about to build . three new 
stations—one at Espccan/a, knot lût the north end ;of Van
couver Island, and the - third t )i:nnian Island. It is also
acquiring a new <teamer. • 1 * -

the tiritish Columbia Gnvr-tntnéhtf 
t _ aU 1 I 1 . 1 1 V,

FIGURES.S OF NEWS. \

The fof/uwmg arc chc figures of thd Canadian Qtarini
Houses for the week ending with Thursday, 19th, and a6tb
July, 1906, and 27th July, 1905:—

ir • July J6.
Montreal ..........,.$27.268.505
foronto........................ a 1id
Winnipeg . ......... '9.449.786

5 Halifax . . ,',x......... 1.699,579
Hamilton . . *.................. 1.53b*35Q
St. John . ........... 1.239819
Vancouver.......................... 2.412*448

, Victoria'. .
Quebec .) . .
Ottawa . . J 
London , v.
Calgary .
Bdmonfbn .

Totals . . ..,. .$75.243.373 $76.302.950 $61.343.568
* * *

Correction—Through a typographical error, the prrsi-
dent of the Silver City Mining Company was stated in last
webk's “Monetary Times” to be Mr. J. P. Murray, presi
dent of the Empire Club of Toronto. It- shouldehave been 
ftfr. J. A. Murray, his brother, president of the W. A. }(ur- 
tijr & Co., Limited.

z The Burroughs Adding Machine Company ol Toronto
has fitpd suit for infringement against the Adder Macbime ^
‘Company, manufacturers of the Wales Adding Machine. 
This sjiit, which was filed in the United States court, 6*s
been expeteted for some time by people Conversant with the
^tiding machine situation. The bill asks for a deettt of in-
fringement, an injuncjif.»n' and an accounting. At Trenton,
N. J., also a similar suit was filed on Monday by the Bnr-
roughs Adding Machine Company, ftgainst the Pipe Adding
Machine Company, of Orange, Net* Jersey.

«

■ l
July is» July 37, 1905.

$28,527.958 $25,796/46
21,643.798 17/35,126

9-4^,173 6.719443
1,836,650 184MB
1.657,111 i^sns 
1.234.021 • 1,132,364
2,708,422 • iMip

901840 682490

1.796,141

ENG
. . . 856/47 ■■
... ‘.59.(1‘7 1.921.996

. 2.572,696
..T,03r,.20o .

984.230
... 662.378

3-217.350
1,204,846

9J0.5H
1.030474

MB»

nil
a*. ml

Th

on wide!

tors—^Jr
The Tlriti&h Columbia Govrrirm^hq’s revenue from ti^nber

for the year ended June 30th last «vis about $600.000 greater 
. {itan aver before. The licenses Ést^M -so far this year haxe 

been more numerous by 50 per Celle, j " - t
The Dominidn Government ha», Decided to establish two

expérimentai farms in Alberta, oiic dt Cethbridge, in the dry
jgjHl: • " belt, and the other at Lacombd, further north. It will also

put in .-(-'station on Vancouver (sf.idti. ""
> The price of shirt |f tes *nas Hcçti j advanced by the Shingrl^
Mfg Asspciitioi,. Vancouver, f roÿn $1.95 to $2.05 per thou-

. sand. The fconsumter, say in Caljgnfy, now has tt> pay $3-5°
- per thousand compared with $2.25:lait year. In fact, $11 lunv 

her has"'advanced very greatly i« tfiat city. Lor exarhp/c, 
4 lumber that was bought there at yliar ago for $13.50 per

thousand, now 'sells' for ^20.
A’ debenture ,‘Vstie of $5.360,000; ’ jby the Canadian North-.

ern & Ontario Railway (recently IcàiHvn as the James Bay,
Railway^, tiding at titrate of $jn,Ooo per mile of the line 
between Toronto am® Sudbuik’. 'ynl! be guaranteed, both 

, principal-and mtercit ?>y the* Ontario (jovcrnrtieht. The de- 
' henturcs arc payabllc JaiIv 10. in crest at 3x/2 per cent.

/The issue will probably be hoated att mcc in London. The
line is almost completed- from ■'J'on^ritc

Increased flividemtaarV the orrletj c
First Mas the talk of an increase m ffl 

5 per cent, from 4 pef cent . wbic
day the prediction* sippcarhl in ~
Then, almost nnexpeetcdly. this vve-dk

: the NltTchatM% Rank dividend to 8
jprtn+icnt is informed on g>kwJ pifit irtrity thajt. notwith-

' landing statements) to the contrary, the earning» of the
Richeljeii and Ontario Co. are*sucty fhat a dividend of <5 per 

of-the diiicrtor*. an<l will1 prohahlv

the week ON the STOCK EXCHANGES. 

FriiUy July m\h.-Rai\ news ti)tn Russia did not
, P-irent)y. affect either the New; or thjc Caqa

exchanges, though dhe latter cattBMfaed
actual transmettons are concernai, ,

! **.- bast îtlohf)i. Sa o' Paolo w as the
stocks, and \ *
^tagara Navigation declined 'fouV points
was “ ' ' •' ■

! 1
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ADVERTISING IN

! THE WALL STREET JOURNAL
"

i
! Brings Substantial Returns

- IT *1S THE RECOGNIZED DAILY ADVER- »
TISING MEDIC M FOR RESPONSIBLE BOND 
HOUSKS. BANKS- AND BROKERAGE FIRMS.

44 Broad St., New York City.
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I . . i, rr-ur- active i»f the local
.1 dceimcd a point op the Toronto 'Change.

afjne suaru.x than last wtàj Mackayrvm a little
Monday-The Russian embrotoKo and the dejhi of.

■ ^ e"mb",.r' r makc »n unattractive situation in
was hue *ma" Domestic natigatvw shires wttt tan,
especially ?.t Lawrence an,I Our,-,*,,, ftn h. lh „- and On-

- i STS’ ',vV',n ' *** m m\ easy.Tsome activity mSao 
. pjornt h. ■. » , n" ,

i T'‘cad‘y—ymhr i„.|,f*4<l (Ovbc rather, heavy
American buying. ( P R. was wrvVhiv -, ami advanced to

„ ...... *h «-r-üra.iyti ittythif|(tetttv,m t„ Urn Vol-
fw 0r*la‘ Loan.'rtnljr recjently l»steiï. fro+f - fioirt ^7 m 8o Mackmv

toM.wioiv,•
r , rcmk- Ü" w° ,ncrr-rr- in '!<ff*-nd from 7 to « per

rent PowtT been* eaitrt
Wedn«d.r Wrctainw aa W,ihi in Montreal un to l*1

l,.v Montreal Sm rt x«,|«| b- klviJj-a^ 4n T..r.mti, < j* j
R sold up, and so «id most o( M navigation issues Col:
Loan advanced -nil ..further 10 si} M,„„„ P,.,,, r f,H a J

T F°,m ,,r tw,h V* rumors: dt anitWvign ,mlhreaks., ' j '1
- Thursday, -'ll,., market shiny ff’a greater volume of I

*' were ac !'■ R “ rr"- «> H.-rally The chief seller»ere i.r. a„,i Tff in City, both rctiiming their previous
advances to!..,uni1,Im-estpient continued upward. 1
* 7 <• Ugtu and Power howls sold at 8o’i to 8o'i.

• - . i l Ür I ' « ■ ' r

=======HEAD OFFICE
COKNEK^f YONGE AND FRONT STREETS

TORONTO We
4 Economy 

enables i 
no matte

* Capital Authorized - 45,000,000

The Directors and Officers of the Bank
announce the opening of its banking rooms, situated 
on the corner of Vonge and Front SttettS,

effect

one

1st August, 1906
\\ ltll every facility for the prompt and efficient

„ ttansattion ot any business entrusted to its care.
fWlDOL
HtNRYV

A general bxnKlng business «ùll be COO- 
ducted aémç lines of conservatism, with courteous
regard for the interests of depositors.

GEORGE P, REID,
General n&n&ger.V SOVEfVh - fl

INTEREST PAID AT HIGHEST RATES*
'
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DOMINION 
ENGINEERING & CONSTRUCTION CO.
i !i- ■

: ' f LIMITED:

GENERAL CONTRACTORS.
The ability of any Construetion Company to successfully carry

on widely scattered works of great magnitude depends upon three fap-

tors—4ts Resources, Its Organization, Its Methods.
V ] X '

We hare four great working forces upon which to draw for skilled
Those of Randolph Mac

donald, Frank B. Gilbreth, John A. Aylmer and that of the firm of
Ross and Holgate. ' J '

> These experienced men do their work in« our organization under
' fo ■ *

the system developed by Mr. Gilbreth and widely and favorably known
as the Gilbreth System. -

We place our organization at the disposal of owners for a fixed
. That isy we act as a fitlly equipped and organized construction

Superintendents, Engineers and Foremen:
-

*■:

A

sum

department for the owner. This department reports, to him in the same
\ \ ' V . a y

way that any department in his own business would report. The
owner thus his work at costy plus the sum he pays forsecures our

services.
Wé are able y in this way, to c

Economy of construction for any owner.

/
Speedy Efficiency and

At the same time our system
secure

enables us to insure the same reliable results on any number of works*
no matter how widely separated. ’I x

b

ts*■ •
% ADIRECTORS:

RANDOLPH MACDONALD. Contractor. FRANK B. GILBRETH. Contractor. 
HENRY HOLGATE. Civil Engineer. ROBERT A. ROSS. Mechanical Engineer.

JOHN A. AYLMER, Contractor.
• . . ♦ » N i

SOVEREIGN BANK BLDG.,
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<182490
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91 *,!«

nil

nil
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a TRANSPORTATION NOTES.
) f .------- , ' .

The C.P.R,. is making an important test of a new S(QQ|#
consumer, which is said to have been used successfully on 
the locomotives of the Michigan central.

THE MARKET
' - HI . ■

.Recovery From Low Prices is Lfkcly.to be Maintained.

fdttowittg ' the ; Turetast tfy • i &tw Xotk expert in
Ruinerais of the- future of the- market, in the Cobalt / The White Pass & Yukon Railway Co. contcmp/Ma.
number of the Monetary Timesjha 'letter to the United f building a branch from the Windy Arm district, where mm
States Secretary ,,f U,ir upon (he sifter situation is interest- mg' development work h; as advanced greatly of jg(r fn
ing. It was written by Mr. Charlies A. Cdnant and Pro- jad City! 1 *
fessor Jeremiah /cnfcs, who were lumbers of the Gbmmis- 

') sion on- International Exchange, which, with a Mexican

R2. SILVER.

■S
In11 To

fessor Jeremiah /enfks, who were rt|
i sion on- International ;, Exchange, llivtiich, with „ .„____ ....
Commission, visited Ixiropc in K/oh, with a view tà estab-
fishing greater stability in exchange :}>etween gold and silver
countries. Here arc the pertinent Elections of their review
of the t situation :.— ,

A remarkable change has ta!
>ijv<T wilhi® the pant three year®.

A contract for building’the Georgian Bay and Seaboard 
Branch of fhe C.P.R., from Victoria Harbor to Peterborough, 
by Way of Orillia, has been awarded to the Toronto Construe* 
tion Co., Orillia.

Port William Board of Trade has endorsed the proposal
of the Mount' McKay and Kakabeka Falls Electric Rail*»»

* Co, and urges the town council to give it the right Of WU 
it it cannot agree to finance such a line itself.

*.i
' I It is a

aside il
(each 1 
posit il
party.

ce in the course of
silver within the pant three yearf. Ij When.the Commission
on International Exchange was apiiptMed by the President
'0/ the United Staten. in compliancat with- tin requests of .
Mexico and China, fo1 seek the rr-il oration of stable ex- The Defiance Iron Works of Chatham, Qnt., and the To-
change between the gold pâan<lard Jçountries and the silver ronto Gas & Gasoline Engine Company have am alga mated
>tan>lard countries, mIvct, was substantially at its -lowest wl^ a capital ’ol $500,000. The main parts of the engines
ebb It vi(a* the Kcncra/ opinion, covert of expert observers \ wtU madc in Toronto. Çastings will be turned out It 

BK’] °f the market and of political ecfitjomists. thkt. its decline • ^ hatham.

l*ii ' CüU'Vh°‘ checked lit The C.P.R. fos just given an order the Angus show

t*.» a minimum quoéatton in Nost*i iher *>/ ^ri/-i6 pence, * ^
, Constantly encouraged “short sales* >1 silver by speculators ! Senator Domville, president of the Canadian, Central

an Eondort, which upto.tfiat time fhdv had been ble almost Electric Railway Co., which proposes» to run from .Montreal
. jnvariably to ‘Wcr’j at a profit. . h >• - to Ottawa, thence westward to Orillia, St Thomas, anS Port

The course of silver has becti now for about three Stanley, with a branch from, Orillia tq Toronto, has hew
■years,, tend nig upward. The lows st point was touched visiting London to finance .the road.

Ï2S5 ,,,/ «w,» \™« •'»*”•> » «m*-. — *
(UC taiton MMS m Awtinil »n *4hi w* Ami- wmLrL™- i l"'7” Fro,Mi"6 ”“s

Beginning with Februarfj. 1901, improvement be-' twentv rtrm.Pi^ w w " °K. I. t’0"^ arc «oing on with about
rtvc prier »f silver, whiçh been arrested only .I t brenc?” 0(

temporarily at aiy time since that dt. (e. until now there has .«hem to locate on this line near the city.
b^en à recovery from the low poirtLjof 1903 of more than The C.P.R. “Empresses" are making records. The "Rm-
45 per cent. - i, • ■ * . press of Ireland" made the run from Rimouski Via Cape R6«
Cause of the Rebound. t ij! fthe southern route), to Moville. Ireland, in five days, twenty

!—> The course, tit events since 1902, therefore, has negativ-' h?ur*;an<i fifty minutes The 'Emprjss of Britain" rnadr
irX'l M tl,e btdirf, tnen generally heltk tliàt silver would continue 1 j ,n *”e *>PP<>«ite direction in five days, eighteen hours

to ütçlmt in gold kalue. ■ The supply had been for many lad fiUy
|,TR > years nearly çonstanti and had execedfd the demand at the old
19 ( prices, 1 he German Imperial government sold at one

. ' f "'»><■ large amounts Of silver^ and ifill retained enough to
-.meufe all its subsidiary coinage down to a recent date.

The Government of tjhe jjnitçd Sfat^ho not* only suspend- 
*d in I-Stj.a regular -purchases of xilyfeU. but availed itself of 

W|! - •” accumula yd stock of metal ' ....................
while the fb l V e r Hide til * . .1 It,. I
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Not only the railroads but carriers of all kinds arc gcttin(
ready for a big XV estern crop. The It. -minion Marine Associ
ation in Toronto<this week have considered the problem of

.•bringing down the grain., All possible vessels are to be
placed m commission. Several ships which are being belli
ip lake ports will not be ready before

... p.iinuniK mot T!’e railway trom Madoc to Eldorado was bonused by •
existing s-frahe 1 ""'"'cipaiitics interested, and by the Ontario Government,
from (he silver' and v!fas afterwards taken over by tb/GTR.. who hare

iuasff 4°Dopcr?l<: IV A*Uïl'0ï) « now being made to co»p*l
3^-i-R. either to carry out the agreement or refund the

sflhsuly, so that it may be utilized~for the purpose intended.
1 he Railway Act passed at the last session of the United

States Congress is not easy to understand, judging from the
number of conferences held in Chicago ny railway men. Rep-
rcsentatives of the G.T.k. and C.P.R. have attended the con*
terences. line perplexing point is as to the clause affecting,
the granting of passes to the families of employees. .^,re
lamiVlCI 01 .niflfh oBicyls debarred? VV’hat is an “employee?^

The British Columbia Electric Railway is surveying tht
route for an extension of its caC line from Sew W estminster
to Uhllltwack. The road would cost fully a million dollars,
*k\ n '? scarcely expected that it would prpVC pro6t-
,d)ie Inf sSomv time to come; it would meet an important need 

f,h<r c,osc connect,on ôf Vancouver and New Westminster
'with the agriculturally i>ch lober districts of the Fraser 
River.

H 1ilVM, but availed itself of
.... , z, . . for jts subsidiary coinage,
While the Governments of the Latin Union in providing for
new subsidiary cornage çomed up their
pieces. Thus these governments withdrew from the silver.
m.irkci, atfd the chief,outlets remaining for the metal were
Sound er, India and thv Orient. ^ ■ -

or reduction oi
. n hange its f/ie d. ------ -------  „,,JR

All the governmebts ,which had W*jusing their old silver
ppcar, as pur- 

!><twitch Russia and Japan 
amoMts of filter i9 Manchuria, and while

was in ji sense temmira, (.- «he - k .... -1. ■

next spring.

i

*,
1 With tie cxhaU'lion

n side r a ble change m- ffi
>1(1 stocks 
for silver.Occurred a co

S /x.i im Kuvt-Mimrpis-wnicn nad frétai
havi appeared in jhd market, or w.ift
V'lvascr| ol bullion.1 tli
c.ij Ijfrl for la fge
thr demand

and the < 
refined St 
and relit

1 e war

in a sense tvmphràtk the silver absorbed
„ „ , . ri. •'«fntjn way iijt^ Circulation m different

hr * of China and the East, instead if returning'
L'/gf , luitlwfi market. ,> Wj
Ml 1 :•*]’ The 'Government of British , lndl.L moreover, has
m\* t;::y n,r,r  ̂ « 4>t auwmn

Exchange m vsq that these purthiul Were heinglade with
> Ihn .Xl 7«ular»k Stitl' m„W friently. a fuJirf, kfiown

I 1 ' , h Mwtul )«8"t reserve. haW iaeW accumulated in Lon-
by Ihv. I„m.,n,c.,vernmen{. wi(lf ,fie avowed purpose of W

P M Then ib^ ’"•/’hi- ' M |!n|"1-il,n,lril|l.lm,'i!i|l:i sulnnem' ’ntïnThlh 'TPr',*S companies are the subjeejt of h.llvr eom-
stalcs that fxperieuct has shown tfst the ’.mount ,hi ' ts by trmt merchants Ilf Toronto, because they do not

U r.-s.-fve -or,dy wàs i,o( . |,,Lr el«<UKU '.and It hit. ^"*P,0y a amhcien. number Of men to load and unload p»*
hern d.eulc.l that" i U amount slf.-.JJ doubled " fh ~ 1' Wuit expeditiously and properfy. with the result that
■•-dopoou of.thi- policy in India his lli'L a mtnnl tuntr ^ *h'PI,Fr ,,as of,c" «° <fo hi» own loading, and the co»--

W) tile great expansion ,.f the crop-sfctJ,)L area be the <-x!rn *V ,slgl,fe Ins on it unloading. The companies claim that any

lhe railway luitvmrk , „ - . scrv,cc m,,,t comc oqt of the pockets of the dealers.
3 ef*s.a,*9«Of 't*>e. defn.ti,, lor the white metah, ‘ ^ The l.loyilminster. Saskatchewan "Tiiries ' has in tu»

m [mlu * >, ,, • r^ent ttsuta commented bitterlj on the do«-in-the-B.angtt
. ' * * * :r.[j ,, fy0. c R "I With.Ira will g from settlement .of

» , Henry G Thorléi. TorontV«! • hi): ! .1 v-Lx f *anVlS xv,le^ border on extensions ,,f tin- Canadian
'■T""’ :XK‘"I 'for the •IlUvruational MeWcatifile* U-iriwtl'r m jv*t ,<r" “r ; r r’ac,f,c n»ds There arc, according i®
pally m success-:,41 tojhc late NI r "piLTi. w ith wh „,‘i ' '* Ve K <‘î,t tnaprhundreds of thousands ..f acres of these lands

•nssoyiaccd He wtllf have ch.ltgk JlifXlok ngT f , h> l br f»,,aW« ".thin " or 8'milcs cut Clfllfr side
Star line. fryi. Xe„ York and''À.-i.u. lirin.'t ] * Vhs'h^t ,.rac*(- a,,<1 >et 1,1 «heir map slated May there **

Mcdltctrawan frÿc. Red Star !,*-> American line tfrom Thi h,r ..'t hint t* ‘ak SN"h'« this Tinge.

Ihto '.mil the D^hini. line from M^n|e*l. . ^ .?„] j? aWo Erving the c-'.uiW

thyre scents r/t» brMl
upon theI)

h»
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SHELF am HEAVY I

HARDWARE 
BAR IRON 
and STEEL •

1

WROUGHT IRON, nn i«d «mires
mm m men. ‘

TORONTO, Ontario
♦

* »

t

t

COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BROKERS
Autm roa-

)*» WittttiM à Co., Metil and General
Merchant*. L«eradon. fn^lanj.

Tiylor-ForW Co»Miy,, Limited. ^
•’Soverciy* ' Redi.ato»-s Mint' Botierw.

Lawn-Mowers and Hardware.

122 Orela SI., MONTREAL.
\

lAtM promptly famished for "

Flet Open Ins
loon in! uigers tim Inn

leaf (Mete of aiqr Pattern

Planet Flat Opening Book Making House
CHATHAM. ONT.

■Mi

Oil—INI1TH—I rapes*

OOUQLAS, LACEY A CO,
Ot

Itby the protection o# » 
Gmnerml Arcr*m*sT

Trust Fund and system oi

BUTOHART A WATSON,
Manaokbi : - Western Canada »nd MicKtc**i
üfrhia. Coatedar ** “* * ~

1
-•■A

TO THE TRADE. i.

•/«•if «ri». lfM.

WHITE LAWN 
SHIRT WAI3T3

1
— » We d*<fn |

and manuFacture il

School», Churches, Opera Houses l|
Drug and Jewelry Store* JJ

Write tor further partie- a Jii 

ulan and prion, to
TM ^

ome* ud Mwri^f

F saltan Ce.. Uarilad. ^
Oaiarto, Quite

We hive in stock tot immediate
delivery White Lawn Shirt Waists 
at $4.50. $6.00. $6.50 and $9.00

per dozen. We believe these are
scaice goods in the market at
present, t

FILLING LETTER ORDERS A SPECIALTY,

, 1

i •-

Wellington and front Sta. E.. Toronto

fort MlT Ml fort Wild
warehouse Sites.

Water Lets.
is ieOenutiee. location and price,, iddtew

R. A. RUTTAN,
Bet r<*t Arthur, OaL Canada.

tor Quality 
and Purity 
wx .

t

EXTRA
GRANULATED”

wd the other grades of 
refined Sugars of the old 
emd reliable brand of ,

u

manufactured by

HE CANADA SUGAR 
REFINING CO.

,MONTREAL

\

(
«

1 a
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j( Law Un*on Ô 0p DELAYS IRE DANDERDUS.rown
Insurance Company of London

Total cash assets exceed

$24,000,000
Fite tttki accepted on aimer every dnetiptioa c< in-

> Burable property.

112 St. James Street, Montreal
(Corner of Pince d'Armes.) ,

«I. L £. DICKSON, Mgr.
DOUGLAS K. AIDOUT. Toronto A a*.

Agent, wanted throughout Canada.

or
Interest 
To You

<

1 «even by tmb

CANADIAN CASUALTY
and Boiler

INSURANCE CO.
11*14 MataM* St. list. TORONTO.

... fay f.r iW BEST. CHEAPEST an,

MOST COMPREHENSIVE in the marker. 
r»U ladnaiUte fraeVy Glean. 

a. a. a.

A

♦

r
THE.... (Incorpottrtd rind

Mercantile Fire"
'i

RATIONAL TRUST
-1COMPANY, UNITED,

11 K»s Stmt test, Torontt. INSURANCE COMPANY

All Polirio. Comlo, bv Un LONDON ANDr- LANCASHIRE FIRE INSURANCE COM.
PANY OP LIVER POOL«
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If Eetatiiehed 
Capital Authorised BANKL'apiUlSubtt-ribcil.jcthTflE STERLING BANK

OF CANADA

'OHers to the public every facility which
theft business and responsibility warrant.

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT In conneo
Von with each Office !m the Bank.

F. W. BHOUCHAIL, General Manager.

*•.•7*4»
1 MIl.ituVU'trinor of MmMoW. 

Pre-d—t. Cape Wm VtûSZnZ 
Vice-P.................................-; A. J.
J. H. Ashdown. 5. C. __

p~4 ■- Bo.
», •» One. A. Dni

tinsra^K. KoCwn. • ffu “. -Monri. Ar **a®™*i n ihia
I. w. «le C. O Grady. Geeaeral Manafrr.

Iteàikhn at all prioppal points in Western Canada.

* In Cauda-The Rank of Montrent New Yo*-National Writ Bank. Chicago
—Coammul NoInkmI ):«nk. MirtmmmpoUm—Security Hank of Mian—of Lot.
doe-Faf|s M. Limited. The Oneet-Hongkong & Shanghai Ranking Car-

L;
1 f. ISBSDtTl

, tapt or Hr;7r j. mtt

».

■ I Founded iSi* Iia*p4*|
iW*.

r
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LBANKProvincial Loan of $3,000,000

THE GOVERNMENT OF THE jÉtDVJNCE OF ONTARIO.

a,s
Veer7 BovweU W. 8. Pwrrsoe z

Taos. IIcDoitoall. (Mnersl
iMC/ord Minn*. Qu* M. Ofom, Bom mm.
Ilia. k 1-aU, <** (MHCTl VV uirtuiUl, Qaa

LlMhuW. Ow _ Tn»u. Cut St. Hm. <tw«nmlhliMK ^ niwtifoa^K 1 «.wwp._ h*, f

fall.55W.A. MsrakWON I
■ Sl False Hl

- sntirunder -the authority of Chapter 4 of tl t ,Statutes of Ontario, 1906, 
invites subscriptions (rom the public fcr loan of $3.000.000 on bonds
o( the Province q( OùUripy fated 1st Juh, n*. and payable

$1,500,000 on the 1st aty, 1926,
$i,50opoo on the fit iffy, 1936.

if*

635*" ftt Oslhsrins l Pembroke. Ont
iM. Out. ThoraM. Clue s( TUk Mari', tiw

■d Hew York. UHL.. Igoata 
MeUoewJ Bank. New Vork KtMr National Bank

t « hn.I N1Uak et■iMUad,
ürtttah Berth Aawtca, HutoreH
I X Boat*». National Bank oi th« Reeubtic V .... Cr.'lit Lyonnais

' with coupons attached' lor int * at >e rale of 3$ per cent, per
annum piyible bilf yeuty on the nt jar ivy and the m July in each
year at the office of the Provincial Treas* 1er, Toronto. Bonds will be

■ of the denominations’of $200, $$00 and 1,000. and wilt'be payable tb
hearer, but on request wiffl be registered i |be office of the Provincial 
Treasurer and endorsed ea payable only t the order of certain persons 
or corporations, and on request of hoJ Igrs may be exchanged for 
Ontario Government Stock bearing tbe u ne rate of interest.

Ttie issue price durant (he month < July, igoC, will he par, and
after tbe jtW July. i«,o6. the issue prgp* will be par and accrued
Infereat .

ALL-BONDS AND INSCRIBE!» STOCK ISSUER UNDER
THE AUTHORITY OF THE SAID ACT ARE FREE FROM

ALI. ONTARIO PROVINCIAL T. XKS CHARGES, SUC
CESSION DUTV ANDiIMPOSITION . WHATSOEVER.

K Purchaser* p! amounts up to $1,0 3 will be Squired to send 
certified cheque with the application I * amounts over $1.000 -pay
ment lor subscription may be made Id in $Iments of to per ceitl. on
application. 10 per cent xst August, to ipr cent ist September, to
per cent, rst October, to per cent r$t So tmber, and 50 per cent, ist
l>eceml>er, >90^». with privilege of paying f)an eariter date,.the interest
on instalment suBscripfions being adjiutMton ist January. 1907

' In the event of any subscriberort bcMds payable by instalments 
tailing to make payment of subsequent Instalments. tbe bonds may be 
sold and any loss incurred will be charged In tbe purchaser in default. 

Forms o( Subscription (when payable by instalments! may be
obtaiaed on application to tbe Treasury Department.

This loan iv raised «ipon I he credit of. the Consolidated Revenue
Fund of Ontario, and is chargeable thereupon

■ _ " All cheques should be made payk)>le \o the order of\“ The Pro

J ’ vtnciaf Treasurer.of fjfnurto, ’ and subscribers should Mate the de
•» nominations arid terms f 20 or 30 years) of bonds desired.

A. J. MATHESrftf. Provincial Treasurer.

Treasury Department. Parliament Huilctings, . .
. Toronto, 37th June, 1906. ■ f s ..

paper. ihi» «d.ertiwmcnt. e/lh.wl jihorit) from the Department will *

B* j
ES- F::

* me Borne Bank of Canada. o
_■ JaalHi.

It awnnuiM 

7. 1, Bun mnan-U 

h twa Ron» Wri
*r”J2r>u

t Head Office and Toronto Branch,

• King Street West
l CITY BRANCHES; Church Street Breech. ,8 Church 
F î>l-, Çhicen West Branch, pa l^ueen St., W.

1 ONTARUà BRANCHES Atlwton. St. Thoma*. Walk. 
1 rrrille ^

Tranegrts a general hanking butines*.
I lowed on Savings Accounts from On* Dollar upward*.

I ftrafu issued oi. all principal pointa in Canada Ud
United Stale*. Sterling ExcHaaage bought and nold.

JAMES MASON. General Manager.

v
■
?

1 I merci il.

Wtmketslt
S II l lwirM

an* a tn Van
leeTert. MBA

N

H.

The Bank of New Brunswick.a THE Ci

m • x •

OfCapital,
Rsnn. end Undivided Profite, >.$>,000,000

• f 000,000

HEAD OFFICE ST. JOHN, N. B. 

Branches in New Brunswick and Prince Edward Island.
- James Manchester,

President,

*»w-wp oapft

MEAI' J. M. Robinson •
Vice-President.

K. B. Ksssbn. General Manager. B. B. WALKER, 

CIXIS1L A*.xscI

ISS Branches
CapiUlP«Up....ti.«A<toTHE STANDARD 

BANK OF CANADA
New*

‘Wien (Cnf

s.
New Yor

1 i
ri

DIRECTORS
W. F. Cow aw% Frmêdmt v< J 
Fbsd Wtlis. Vies-FmtiUel e 
w. r. AUee W. R. Jogwees
W. Krvvil F W. Com

H. Lot* ok»

The Ontario Accident 
and Lloyds Plate Glasd"

INSURANCE COMPANIES
covering A t ?depl. Vccidcnt
Heneral ttn.i Pnftic LfÇbtJily, Hale lHa**.

>
ACCIDENTS

AND • 
DISEASE .Z Wm.rw Head Omc. . TORONTO. Oet. . „

uum

lihaOsli

mnrîl U'u* SpectaUy 
. ■ bmeU. E

mi»UBt l UGHTBUBB. 6,n Agis Ad.-i.id. s., f,„. TORDWTJ

transa\ttractive I'.iIhw». 
m^lisycr», Elevator, t

JL DENISON.and ShVarss Com-'».
1 c. .v.1„A?D!r.CI*8 Ilf Ontario

Cs»pbellh*d Kl-.her.un e lu1 Te routa. Head Oi«AOrauo
_ , .- Otteee
Hdrwoo PmBMI, '
Klnennt, Fieto n
I.mtt my RkHmood
l,ucan StiWgrllle
Markkvn Weflingroe

BAN RKR8 W00d’ilk

, Bank ; Imperial Bank of Canada.
NIW Toll-Tht lnporim and Trelm Nation.1 It.nk
lMBtMiN, CvoLhNR—Tie SatloMl Bank o# H. v.tl»rxj.

srti ntrieiBlenheim
lista» II Jordan aim.

K'remy^''BaUam
Market. J^isgjk ^

Pnridnl*.
Qee

l'' on any irv Ckatkam
C'fWtmrneTitle

Rrtdfnri BeCoWKi.ll
I>e—-roelo
muMiDEBENTURES FOR SALE Hritthton

HruaerLe
» M.»(trkal-M

P» Beat of I
Umwl ; The Uoi«Ru Wet

THE D■

IlHi tenders -will hr receiv ed bjr th* undersigned till Aug. ist,

•tPt>. f°r tfie purchase ç( sixteen dehentetq^ol the Town of -----------------

■ Of Jioho MÇh. bearing 4i% interest : okh ielvnture being p.ysbl 
Y JO Ceuwcutfre annual instàlmenîs as folfcwi -

t For ,be 6nM l'y*"’ ‘n»"csi only (sfayable; heing $45 annually
on eech debenture and for the next ,} yfars the annual instalment xol 

principal and interest on each debenture is $52 50. Coupons for 
interest (or principal and-interest as case may be) payable annus'ly on ‘

Sept 111, the first being payable Sept, t*j t»o7_ The, highest or(>any 
(ender not. necessarily accepted.

Sealed
..A-kJf

ONTARIO BANK'S
Ml

Capital Ant
coital Pail

Dividend No. 90.
Fn

P
Nivtice i. hereby given that » Dividend at th. .at, of Sww p,, «nt-

per annum, upon ,he Fa/d-up Capital Stock of (Ms Institution, has been
declared lot the <|TOW. endine ji«t Au *u„. ,. ,c. ,„d ,>,a( th. .am, will b.
(«.«Nr at the Head (Xfi-e and [(ranches, on anJ alter

VioPn—deot ;
rtUOTBY Eato,

Cure:
Brmnche* end Afet

Collect]

Cw*"w»eW end l

eutua

-a ,1 Satumar the ret oey of Soptomkor Next

be closed from the 17th to '.he jtst Xugust.

I

ft! Tb* Transfer Brvfcj will 

both days indu«iv«.H )‘CE0. F. DO WIVES,
1 B) Order of the BoardStrethcona, Alta

. :
Sec-Tree. C. McUlLL. Cernera/ ManagerToronto, July, 1906.rr xIV
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BANK OF 
MONTREAL

TME MOLSONS 
BANK

CAPITAL PAID-VP-
>3,000,000

RESERVE FUND—

OapiUl, iU Pud up, 114,400,000 00 * .

•Ft:
LC.M.O..

418 »
I OAa^MOmiiL

$3,000,000■r. loi. Loan MunoonA*D Morn Iotal, O.CXM.ORohi,

- ~18SWR,=al.

BOARD OP DIRECTORS tüfiSraJ* » E. R OnsuhUda. be Mr 
mmmm ta ta- B- O. ta

a a olouwtor. awni

a
*■ «as2»3üBiisa£«'
•JLJBlI», Inspector. W* WT ÔJwirîirT^Caiî^Ujüi'ltaw'l».

ami Kiritre du
Loup Station

K aowfcon 
Moatosal

ttrUMMIS, Oman!
B-t Of Preach— B.CL W. L Btatbbt, Sape of

*TfT J. imiBi fasyctorF. Wwt eed Br. Cot 
1 W À Btii. itauat laspsetor. Montreal.

cw
“ Lo-
UM Car-

■RANCHIi:
StmcM

o Calfary
Edmonton

Hamilton—
Market Branch

IM OAJTADA. CelM', HcnaaJI
■Hiehrate

, Si. Marra 
Sl TbommmiÉi—nai

Wla Prairie V St.St. Jte"* St CathenatToronto
TonwoJtmcL-

Duodai Street 
Stock Varde 

(Branch.

Atoàè
DaneilU Winnipeg

On 1*140-
Alvmeton

.Are.
Lucknow
14 en ford 
Merlin

«. Bail «ranci
Market and 
Harbor Branch

Maisonneuve
Branch

W<
Oread Mme

Avatar

tach.me 'r- North WUliamabur* Trenton

Chteanilla Norwich Wiles
Owe Sound
Port Arthur

LemMfMn

tara:

EH»Seeitntoon, SeJ
•' Mae Ira Cause- rv et. oi— anp
“ Bilan ail a».., HalMe*

fcrt-M'
s

w
Drumbo 

I Dut ton I 
Ejwter
Praeklord

, StS-ThCrtseds
t BUin ville

Ste. FTaneStatioa
Victoria ville

W oodtwck
“ MonhEnd*' Hte. Anse de

B^Ilerue
ah M 81 Henri Màhone Bâf

- Weal Kod *r. Port Hood
" Vi

\635*
» . Poana» An

r» CL. BS
Malaoa

Newr

h™ NswDevsr Qevane—tknaapha Beak.
-HoosAooa «h» WnngBiBank «I

B- New W
Nicoli AGENTS IN UNrrED*SrÏu 

in aU the principal =ti=.
Collections M lh. ttalmon. a^d ^tytoJg-ftb.

Circulai lattes —al aisUahia le aU Mite el the world.

Bathurst )

V

ES- V

iadi P rails

M-Br.■ 1 *---------

10 lïjS.!t Imwnreuap-fc. Johaa-Btak ot MoatmL MiekiOonlBairfUaRM-Baak
Beat tf Voatnai, M ead <7 lUreedaeedie Susse, BQ 
P. W. Tsvlosl. a........ .

A. D. Braithwaite

TRI

BANK OF BRITISH 
NORTH AMERICA

I Church
hy Boynlhr ns Pires Srsrss-Nsw r<**-«. T. Hebdse sad i

Vta-ata<5tis<2?£tf0~e*',fc * J «Wrests,
inio-g—a, D K.-f g. C. Neaeden, Meneert. '

tR LARIAT Bb.ITAAR---

.. VV Jk. 

irresl sL
TW. CIII The As*Ü£T l6d

. Ltd. The Leodensod W
111 Nisi II I
S II ITtoh.

I Ad.laplsad. Ltd. Live, pool—The
■ Crwilpany Bank, and Bfepcha
raa-MvTsrt-Ths Katieaai

a< Bank ad»va. f •‘"zwiinst SSSSvÜll
■awsii —WBsleasMs Nso. asta—»l 
■The AndofiaWeralaa Bank. LR

The et HEAD OFFICE. - , ORACECHL’BCH STREET LONDON. LC.Swcrcuo. W. S O
COUllT or MMCTOllt

JmmQMm M. A.
____llVimr a. j. ■. K—diW —^
E Bnirn ".’oeaîîn! I? fc*e.T. BaeL ofemriwaTj. AeuiMos

RMP.
J. StatSOs A. G. Walls,

3 H

vO W. T 
Om. D.ck. THE CANADIAN BANK 

OF COMMERCE
V 1

*
Alriaader^lUn. Dueraas. H. C. knsthsrn. task tLondoojitnl

SB fsi Square Ht Jaæftr?
MoetrnsJ. p. U.

14 8L Csthmn# 8t ____ ,
N Vaooouwar, EO Toronto Jet..
zr>6 BtUfittod iaat Troth B.O. ^
Oak River. Man. Vac roarer, R. C.

(OKU•SS£HS£fL Pett.Onl.

DuishaSU.
.B.
stand. rw<H'P Oepltel, 010,000,000. Rest, «4,500,000.

MEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.
HON. GEO. A. COX.

Man.
■.nail.. A o.
djerr.difcfc " awrm(t
Oampbelliord. Ont. “ Victoria At.
D»TfHto.Sta. Bedle,, AC.
Deweea, Tekoa DM. Kail». B.U.Bam»0--

<.

iident. Ontw
VtatST’ »taB. R. WALKER,

CkxtaAL Bamagbs

PSasiDBNT. ALEX. LAIRD, 

ASSISTANT GSNaaAt. manaoRb.

ea
Bretts ee teeth Atitee led West ladles ea, he ehtelaai at the Beak’s 

A0KNCHS Of TSX UNITED IT1TU,
We-Terk—M Wall Btoeet—W. 1—ta. H MJ He’d Wheel and

A

(SS Branches In Canada, the United States and
____ •' El|lu4.

tw,<®n (England) OTTIce -tio Lombard Street, E. C.

* W. T.Oliver,

li.jotRe ! CMonëo—Merchsnta Loan and Tract Co.
Loodon Baokere—Tba Book of r^itowi rf eue Olyn A CM.
foitifn Anotp-Liftrpooi-Binl of (iftrpool 8ooüâod-KittottâIBêiiào(-----------

Lhmltod. nod broorAan teolmad-PmaioeUl Book of IroUaad. limitod. Mod >!!■*■■ 
XmUotuH Bmùk, Limited, mod branebea AmtrmUo- Union Book of Aumtrmlim. f tmlfd
New ZWsnd-Unk» Bêâk off ÀuürOU, LhûlUl lnAU, Chins ieè Jspsn-HêWSBtft*
Book of lodiM, Limited. Want lndiar Ootootol Hool. Parte—Credit Lfoanak. I#—.
-Osdit Lfonaan. Aemti la (Roede (or Onkmlsl flsak. (xmdon < rose Indies

l.tAll»*
s S. Cameron Alexander, Manager.v V. New York Agenev : — — 16 Exchange Place.

Wk. Geay tod H. B. Walker, Agents,
Montreal Office :—F. H. Mathew son, Manager. 

StaS?®* tre”Tacts every description of Banking- Basil

the jisue of Lattera of Credit and Drafts on 
Countries, and will negotiate '»*

«On Dills on any plaee where there Is a bank or

Dow*

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIABusiness
ad Ota.

Attn*.
— a or receive for collec 

ere ts a bank or banker.
Bankart In Great Britain :

5°* °f England ; The Btnk of Scotland ; Uoyds Sink
1 —nea ; The Union ol London and Smiths Bank. Limited.

IXCDtrORATlD i*ja 1I

leek
—Set HALIFAX. N. S.HEAD OFFICE.

' DIRECTORS: i8tj W«st
/<** V. Patzamt, President. 

R. L. Bosdss.
Or as. AmcwBAAJt, Vice-PrmJcat.

G. S. Camrbbll. J. W. Alliron.

the dominion bank H Straw Me lux**. H. C. MlLml’k

GENERAL MANAGER S OFFICE, TORONTO, ONT.
H. C. McLroo. General Manager.

D. WATSKSt AfMVtam Qoocral Manager. Geo. Satnoiuo*, Inopcctot.
C. A. KrrRrdy. Inepector.

<
Capital Authorized.
^Pirai PM up, ....

Reserve Fund end Undivided Profits,

Osler. M.P., President . Wilmot D. Matthews.

oeD,; Al Austin, W. R. Brock, R J. CKKisnt,
1IWOTHY Eaton. JambsJ. Fov. X.C., M.L.A.

Cueexcb A. Boom, General Manager.
Bnacb" "d Agencies itirougfiout Canada and the United State*.

Collections made and remitted iùr promptly.
D refis bought and sold.

1 *"d Travel le re' Letters ef Credit i»ued, available
in all perta oi the world.

$4.000.000
s.ooo.ono
3.839.000

s
SWWSl»—Amherst, Annapdia, AnUgoniah. Bndartuwn, Cmoring, Dart-

mouth. Djgty.Glsçs Bar. HsliUs. RsnlvilW. Liisrpoul New 01as«ow Noetil
Sydney. Owtord. Pamboro. Pactoaj- River Hebert. SpnegrhsJl. SteUertoe,

Sydaer Mims. Tree. WetrilU, V-mdaot. Yarmouth.
_ Vateiwrer.

—CampbsUton. Chatham. Predenctnn. Moncton. Ncwcaatl*.
V rPort Elgin, Seek ville. St. Addrrws. St. George, St Jokm. St. Stephen. Sues**.

htrn

ill be

New

*All -C*uet, town ànd Summmu^.
ÉRrlS—Arnprior, Berlin, Hamilton,
Ottawa. Fetortkvouih. Loadna,
Toronto. King Sl and Dundaa St.

■Meeltaal aad Faapehiat.

IHWatt-Saihatow.
ileill Harbor Grace ted/

— Kiagetofl Montego 
Bay, Port Antonio, Jmmmiem ; He-

West
yaaa. Cuba.

United StateCIWIRAL RAH KMC TRAKSACT1B.
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TORONTO TO-DAY.
) "Ï -

asphalt, with cvd.it blocks. 54 9* .with macadam, and 17
* ' with ibHck. Sixteen mil*’», are laid with various other sub-

-1 ml alfill X.m; link, i- described. some of it truly.
r aomc ot the Figures Which Illustrate a Great as "unimproved." The uei debt, of Toronto is $17,476,787, j

L-. Expansion. .. sinking fund of $6.500.000 -being maintained.
v TT[ >» . : * 1 There is no need of vainglorious comparison with other i

, s 11 }} places in -order to insist upon ihe prominent status of, To- ;
BL A etty with a witei-frontm length sloping gently. */ ronto. Facts and figure* from authentic sources, such as
B| to * land-JtfçkA jJ * bajp. .*i/«>>tg this -front for* a width wc have cited, arc enough to show that the capital of .Qn-
Kl ^ 300 left ktritchcfli tke )>v<l of Ut fail Way .«Icvatcfl above the tario is no. mean city.- It is to be confessed, however, that
5* g surrounding land, jth grassy Isijfjrs adorned, with tlowcr- ju tffc matfer of municipal administration her advance
jfj, l*lptS, 1ts i^*Uffte pieryed with- br|»a lt opcnt«*«s through whièh not tiecn what it ought. Such growth and such prominence

• f c r "Pz< «‘"'d trafrk <>f the dttf might reach (he Bay, it* at 4tk has atumctl. such prospects and possibilities as her
tnttonrj -<lec«frated with serollf; pt«l piflare. This1 whole , position holds otot «Ionian 1 a Change* in civic methods,

• structure an .onumvm, with t(ve level grbuifl around it comprehensive scheme of building regulation and material
stretching, to the )iUy, a conv^n eht promenade for the embellishment. Public opinion is shaping towards
result ms ami a playground loti t it'.r -children. nient by Commission in place of the more cumbersome and

Sueh hras the Toronto Bsp/ini irro, ias planned fifty years less economical government by aldermen and controllers, 
ago by (111- late architect Howard u pretty place, a terrace The natural advantages of Toronto should render her, in
for tz»r people, a sightly avenup, attracting the eye of the , another decade or two, if1 wisely taken advantage of, ont of
Visitor and -leading it nlea.antH- La an I lip to -the streets* the handsomest cities in the King's dominions.
*n<T squares bty^nd.iv T .

•Low totally- ÜiflÀeL the asLjet of the place to-day, as
vtcn-from the ViateTV (onlusrt find ragged as lo its shamb
ling structures; smohW J„,| ,Ju-Ky,ti j to^f» atmosphere; the
level CTosMpgs yf till railways id jiti, streets; a daily death- 
trap, the m hole trout a di-ap|*„|lt(ng and, even repellent Ml- 
IfMtlCllOII to the hatfuls, .me Clt.v' Which you begin to reach
a* Front street , VV^iat W the t<fis<|n, if it be Hot the neg
lect id- CIVIC fathers to; look aliead And provide in advance
for the future symmetry .cud hcaxfty Of their dwelling-places,
t lar gives so many cities in A In. -le,t this ugliness of aspect
at their water-fronts. - l '

Pleasanter is the story of T jj-ojLtp", up-town improve- '
mtnt her growth from a stratiMng village t„ a city that
covers seventeen souare tptlesj inf has many handsome . (
ifreets and creditable public build),iL Landmarks of its
fT ,,c fotiml in the attractive volume issued by
î-beid°&r<' °l Trade »n l the tmijiiifipi»r hand-book compiled

, c,tf K„ ,jjunrat"’n streets and commtr-
koe^oeC,“r^r !h *riL ht°ry iof-Ml»”iss progress while the

prt.s of the filmer sfcowv'how Toronto has become
»n edm ational de litre, whl.se eollegelj supply tuition in art,
medivim-. music, vugmwmg, pharmacy, denial surgery.
agriculture., pedagogy to-ihousandil of students. * ’

Tourists Praise Liberally. ,
l\ ,.,nc ma> Ju,l«e the ftoressiims of tourists and

to I.Ve“in r V'?‘ Unitfjjsime* visitors who come,to hvc m lor onto low weeks and months at a time, the at-
trîrn 't XI tv C‘[y oVeHstafed even i„ the warm
Ini' , HT V,)Jum<‘ I As a centre of recreation
;Y. , T. , C '' .*Tr^<r •1"'' "s a healthful -vt
Int repùtation It) havjacouired il j welj-eamed. While a, a
gate way rsiv tol the {v.istncs.es / hf

S; beautu-t> of klu.kolti. the glories! if 
Gaining h stands supreme,

Munictpal'proKfesl is
- expariMofl vLoÔfc

people and $>aja.

Itcoivcntri I
UK mtt, 7w
cam»1--------“
ISSk

saicToi
fttuui B BsattTi 

W. C. OoODSSeAM.

Jl
aStow

Oow»
a*Mom)

»h DentHtr‘~u
govern-

OsllMs
krttw

. - Louko*mI: Lfadr
Mettu. I- !! n m n 1—tea*

Nui*•» Ti
.'II FROM ALL OVER THE COUNTRY. m

Berlin, On The W. H. Snyder piano factory here has
been purchased Ivy the Foster-Arm^rong Company, of
Rochester, N.Y.,'and Mr. E. P. Hawking3, formerly of Guelph,
is to charge for the new owners, who have factories in four
American cities. The Forwell Brothers arc doing so well in
their foundry that they have bought more land, and are about 

- erecting another plant to double their capacity.

?■ Imperiai
i

- V
V', ,■ D

Brandon, Man. — Excellent reports continue to be beard 
as to the crops. The general belief, is that if nothing hap
pens before harvesting the yield per acre will, be tw<t\ty-(our
bushels in this district instead of twenty-two as last year.
The brandon Fair takes pl»cc at the end of July A larger
attendance than ever heforej is expected. Great preparations
are being made. I 1 j

* ... 1 ■ f

If
- MSmi:
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Thai t Dirideod i
be the Paid-u,

4 m f
m - klared for thi

tbs WÜI tKCobalt.—Shipments of bre from various mines for the
v week ended July aist, were two cars each from the La Rose,

the Ntptssing and the fit,Hilo, one ear each from the Silver
Queen and the Star Silver Cc/., Limited, the shipment being 
-the first for the mine last-named. H. M. Whitney, of Bos
ton; Hon. Mr. Adams, New York; and John Me Kane, who 
ts-CKas. M Schwab*»* ■ *

,ffic*fieW,

D
1 Wednesday

Th» Transfer 
(*y, kxlt days im

I- 1 fil

representative, have been l#>okingr over
\s' \ Inni*iail, Alu. -Henry barkctucycr, who lives three miles
nrottv town sold a section of his land for $15 an acre. It was

fbc Great Lakes, the t on the market a year ago at ^uy. :
TrmaK^tni and Tonis- , .. -, . ,

. Lethbndgc, Alta.- ,\ company brought two carloads of
«»/] I h<* sltre pr*««f> #,f j city's T and-seekers t«> town,—87 men in the party. They b*»ught

VKk '1M7 wl contrast the o.J>t v"'000 aats "< '»•"! m the finghlxirhood of Hrunton. at $8.2$
r <l# , . . nftl) ,****‘**jn*n4 "f /*.?-#. when tir^t TÔ- Average of joo acres apiece A year a^o. the'
' 1 « " " ' ' "• 1 1 dj. with the j8o.ooo people MVetta Hatlway and Irrigation Co. were unable to sell it at

,,i ' of tb-kay. and you may weft bet f« TA' Experimental harm for Alberta wilt be located
I '*2!mcrt«Lr^f^5lïrt"'lialby - 1 ^frr 1)r Saunders is coming up from Ottawa to sec about

l! l-' «S&TÎKSfessS - 

ÿ 'iL23tr,7j^ r*
nms. from fl.jWooo j« v.lluv \\\
IQO^ In li.mtinif and stock

h pfpiwi|icnv(tlacç. 7u vM •
, V',r _ I’-'Mlcj. *.n-, faml-bo.* id prc.Vnt year sup-

Irnd 'uTL^lVTi'T «4"^»? d ? Kum‘vik.1 Radisson Sask- The towa site»of Afaymont. twenty-two
ciVTdifig to the wLIv which ac- has been surveyed It tots many
to aptono -L eiven rCb tei 'Si - year, from l7S.noo advantages The W esterny Elevator Co . is building there.

If 'The value *f n,,1Kf;j f'T a* '"W- !"4 °‘hcr «Www hive acquired sites. The Topptr
00000.. , jjh1'!' r*n "<* from Jiao. EI«vaU*g Co is building, at Fielding, nine miles w est, andttAuM.iruE/V :.o4a„TL?Xferf I ?m, Cl6iU(Utt C° « BotHttt. eight miles east of Radistott. ,
«vc mrfb-n. y, ,r. sutCC, tifc* t^îd' of 41V X 'rhr «VAirsiQl, boats to<l ttgUllt piSSeUgCT
«A) this year—an m.-4,.c of „,.,r fw> ,/rA. : hoa‘* Jake apd river, are all doing an immense*business
front hv m.,„mmK ..( the btv.-. v ... - ,M , fr'Jmy. and the demand for lumber good. ,

•yEfesrautojy 4*taA'rf 4'«“" K irï “"'w •« * „.„i, «
Room for Improvement. . ..- )]/ - ; Taft. Vnited States. Secretary for War. has granted

The rate bUssevwm. whici >1,1 been for ,k permit fiw the Niagara. Tockport. and Ontario ;
mai. "'l9 an,, ’?’1 J”'7!* ”£• f«fc .f.flgr, 1» this year irt'Î rh“"[ vr • *T 'Tc o'Vf ** ooo h P frbm the Ontario Powerm\!U im. howeyer. an jncreaîÿ t.-ilullion . ' 1 %:S?- n$ *'»RoVa halls. Ont., and one for the Niagara Fall*
Uw'X •r'Mr* ar°‘T ! 'r-r'-vf^lhar. miles and t|le total r« receive ^.ooo-h.p from the Canadian Niagara
length, of Streets is 3}ft mile.#,' Theic are improved road Rower Co The applications f.tr authority fo imyirt py-wer
ways wrthuf the cpy inf,its jr, miio‘V| winch ait’ Paved with v?” c*" or to generate it on the united States side <*

IN v ” uxnn Niagara aggregate aftl.soo-horse-pdwer . i
r '

( » Z'" (

i
Toronto, ütStd J,

I THECR0
a

H 1 £di
w* Adam». 1 H
**** TiUem, fehail

Prince Albert» The town is steadily taking on a more
ptoxpwous appearance, r he-re is room for outside capital 

' *? establish , sash an,/ b/ind factory, a steam laundry, a told
a»t year Building t^r .fcîSf3**- ,,1ae,l* an<* other industriel The attempted

■ l(,sf to $itxu- (XTt, in m .V,l,r ha,i ah°ut subsided; and though prices ,
s- tie city takes' \ very •»— -*ro tHattytaitto.l. there ate not so many transactions. The

y " a v ZtiJ K " Vcry iaivt' Vht Arnaud far exceeding tht
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*”“'""1^ THE bank
OF TORONTO

HtAD omet. • ovnetc,
Capital A ut honied, HWW

% ,
Mh.

snlCTORS
■nilil H. BSATTT, riwMeni 

*. c. foODlBEAM. . • >000.000
1x6 (hanche* ta Canada.

Mt »
Tbt*l

Robert Meiehae 
Rk-bota* hawtt

». A—t. 0—1 Huerr

John Wildif Hoo. C. 8. Hyman. M P 
Haal Juba Montooald BOARD OF DIRECTORS

ANDREW THOMSON. Esq..
HON. JOHN SHARPLÈS^ *- 

M. B. Deri»,
Wm. Slav, Be*.

President 
Vice-President.

a. T. Riles. Be*. B. J. Sale Be*. Wm. Price.
B. U PrewTT, Fan. John Oak, tiq. T. LZeiaewe,

O. H. BALFOUR. _________________
j. o. etuxrr, üü»«*ot. t n. r.. ooot muuli

,r OoCUMt. O—er%l Mi

yHKANCHKH

Ooppei CUB MlShrooi j Ihrlbem
QekeUle

)l»ide DMhtMtM Od Serais SwUmh Uaape

Fans Sound VVcUTtaHartot Xorttim, Saik. 

Wattrtoo •
Welleed

let-
SeMeeel

B c. a nuir - - Wieolpe*.
fOahMU ». W. I. CRISIS! Wee era loepe. tor

H. F eel P. Vilen. Aee L 1Manitoba

Mnebee YlMltMni
M—treeJ

FrunUaKeene WrUory loiumltiw, Toronto Branch : *
Oeo. H Hex*, Be*.

BRANCHES AMD AOKKOIKI
V(-K«ec -OeUnruetcuetioa, Mourmi, tjeehec, st Lawn be <<u#b*o,at 
ONTARIO — Alexandrie, Herrie. OarfeKm Piece. Cooke,o-e. Orselee. Brim Peewiob.

London teat Freeton0*en
Sc
Sarnia tSatait Vimmipg

F-Leelon 1 Eoflaod—Tb* London City md Mktlaod Bank,
F1M XatioaB)

ea the beat temaa and remitted 1er o* 4ay ef

Kenttton
li Mej^uy* Metcalfe, MerrickwOle. Mount Bnd««. Hewborot Hew Uekeatd. Mott*SeuTi

Ovoode wrerian. At, nttiaed, Roeeeeelh HBel- 
Thomu*. Toronto. Warknorth.It Una 8sdtk>. MU. Hmithrilk, gritterU!..

MANITOBA—Ahoax. Batdnr. Bbtl*. aoineeele. Oartmny. Orme. OrreUl OR».here has
tiny, of
Guelph,
in lour

■ well in 
re about

Imperial Bank of Canada. (Mort* EM Bra**'.
' t^SEAlceEWAM.-AseoK OrntyW. Crmik. Ouper. Eatorbezy. Pillmor». Humboldt, 

Maple Crrak, Moo— Jaw, Manw—iB, Mkaaloai,
’kràMbuTi, V\m>*n\,(Mia,

koima and ccrrwindesti at ah tmaortaet Oent/re ta Osât Britain and the
I niUed St» tee.

DIVIDEND NO. ON. Ft.

>c beard 

nty-foui 

< llTgtT

MqUgq fm ffmrmùy Ofrma
Capital Paid up. *j.;

That * Dirideod at tbe rate of ten |nr cent per annum
■poo the Paid-op Capital Stock of this Institution, has been

fadmà tor the quarter ending 31st July. 1906, tad that 
wm be payable at tbe Head Office and Branche* on

THE ROYAL BANK 
OF CANADA.tbe _ 'a’cssAûi

b*t e.'w- ~
lor the
.a Rose,
e Silver 
it being

H. 5. Holt, Be*.. /,

Wednesday, the First Day of August next.
The Transfer Books will be closed from the 19th to the 31st 

{dy, both days inclusive

S. L. Pam, General i W. B. Tpmueoe, or 1
Xof ‘C. K. Ne». Chief 1 

Ottawa, Bant as,
Oxford. N.S.

V.Antiteret, N.S. ttcoLt
Transu X.S.

♦
ng orrr By order of the Board, SE^^.li-srtiS5-

Cmnbmtsed, B.C. Beam, N.B, 
Chilliwack.

Vutowni.ttCPKtoa.HA.
D. R. WILKIE, Pt Ha si h«hn ry. wa

" Oranriiie St.
Mt. Plaasaat

EC.
Vxrtnra. K v

- r«M*rt*

cc miles
It was

Rex ton, N.B
General Manager. lsrisE!-i?.i». N.B. V'Toronto, Z6tb June, 19QQ DodwUi.N.e. HMtmLAban St.ltiha.Hh.

Edmund*ton. N.B. Nmrnime. BC. •• North End. W
Sc. fobs'*, NHex

r&
N.S. Wrymootk. N.S.

Sc P»ul (Montra»J7. Winnipeg, M»*>

Qua WooMotih.H.%.
L P.1.1.

.c.cm6$ o(
bought

at SU
-Tit at
I'seated
c obtint

Ûrsal Ferhs, B.C. Newcsed*. N.B.
Oerdcm. »A HkUmeUHaSavH.S.THE CROWN BANK OF CANADA ».C.

^tUAUh, uticartiraavosa, (
ÜS Is

Capital AuthQtXMti, $»,«»,<»000.
H«a<i Offer - - Toronto. ,

Outaey, President : Chartes Ma*re. Vice-Prsaident :
I. H. Burland. John L. Coffer. K. V. Elle». foJha M GÜL 
*■ Wkke.

\

Orna» Britmem, Bmnk ot Scotland. France, Crad
Bash. Spain. Credit Lyoaaais. Cliiaa sad Japas. Hoe* Ron* à"
Jl, eh ill* f* eryn, ■„. New Vek. Ckew N.e'eu.l Beef Seem
Shawmut Hank. Chicafo, Ulttam Trad and Svtng* Brat Baa Ftiadaoa,
PirM Netionel Reck Bulelo Menu Nebouel Beck oTBwSeln.
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i Ottawa (Spark*
Bay. Toronto <m

<
The Metropolitan Bank.

R «serre Fund. $1.000.000
W. D. BOSS. General Manager

mu. - __________ Olaadk—The Bank of Montreal. 'a Capital Paid-up. SI.000.000
S. J. MOORE. Present
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Brock tille Ma) north
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OF CANADA

&<ugcr H K. Egan.

Capital Paid—p ... 3.6 

H B. UrtiTMT. Q*n«f*l

t goo^ , , MT.
D. M Finnic Amt. Gen Mgr. 1 a. oneror the —C. C. Prnmvk, W, f>uthic,•ly hill •• in the Dominion of Canada
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WINNIPEG EXHIBITION. WAITING FOR r HARVEST.I 1
»: '• "

This Vcar's Display Marks Eh<$ of Shaggannappi t Westent Business World Proceeding on Hypothesis
7 rwiednj * • k - t, of Grcat CroP«-

(T/oni Oqr <3wn Girreslonclent.) V (From Our Own Corrcsj>ondent.)
. , J WmmiKK. July 23, 1966; * V . . Wiimipeg,/July 17th, 1906

* h= -opFvin, of .he Wmmpvg |ndu«ri.i ch.b.t.on .0- Telegraphic reports from all parts o( the cultivated MO..
day bills many things of \\ estefn Caîÿidian progress. of Hie North-Western Provinces contain little but the new*
-scrrvc ! 4 yp,vt *U t6c •fc*'',0,l,on ,n fno; M ; that Western Canada my reasonably expect, as hr as t,Lc*

ef5m?l,fy Ah* 'mprmrihg methods of the West tations 5Upported by fact, three weeks prior to harvest ma,
ho°usCe order C ^ ^ “‘t F®*1 W pUt ltt ^ be considered reasonable, |he greatest harvest in their his^
• ! A few «years ago an inspecting (1 rector of one of the no‘ LT-ZZZIZV T u
great loan and mortgage campanil A the Dominion, an Wctthcr COndltlOHS haVC been ^XCCpttOnally favorable.vx-tnevnbvr of the Sntario CoVenment, upoft h,s rHnrn M*™Xcrn w“ * *athcr'« *cacn'r ‘«0
f*m an ofltcial ,L»r„f inspeetion or he gracing crops of rarl^w tha" »ls do.ne last year T1»* croP -
Western Canada, said he believed tin in no other country *** onc' but merely an average yield was harvested. Thts
on'-earth could suicJt seemingly, y careless , and slovenly season throughout the svhole of vV estern Canada the coo-
methods oi farming be. successful. "'rora. indifference to dttiOnS have betlt much better, inti the crop several weeks

tf-ËSil sanitary rules and means of comfort t> improvidence a* fc- ' raor5 advancer! than at a corresponding date last year. W> »
; IB ; Kurds the rich prairie land, the gamerii g bf its products arid, aire In the sanguine west, always looking for a bumper crop£

E'f ' the instruments wlterewfth they vtx^e garnered he preached tut *‘ thc P'Tsrnt,1,me ,fifre are man? good reasons (or bc-
!a 1 w indirectty. if not by .official report; ;i s ronx sermon on thc Ih’ving that the yield and Quality of the wheat of the 'year
|b( , recklessness of thc Canadian West, i > »*p6, wti/be the best ever."
I-kJ .The stream' does not rise higher han iss fountain and The business world of Manitoba is proceeding on that
]■]. the Winnipeg Exhibition of the past pfobablyTshowed some hgpothcsis which is the outcome o( a serious study of crop
WmUl thing of,fh<? spirit ofi the times in its lack of system, its free conditions for years. Times are good, and better evidence
|S[ ; anti easy, happyego-keky fitethoiti. ! . 1 thw the expectation of a great harvest is provided. The

^ 1 -There is an Indian word whrdh became incorporated in wholesale merchants of Winnipeg, who are more than a
, 'nBl the.,vernacular of tlir frontier in other days—Shaggannappi . mtTe local factor now adays in the business of Canada in-

f 9S, '—^undressed buffalo .■ or efeer skin j f . filled an 'important nounce that customers' payments have been particularly well
plate in thc tireless' holtlcss apdi figtl<iss days of the iron- met, and a considerable improvement over last year. The
,ef® ' Kc«1 River cart; Its strong Wirfds of strings were /clearing-houses and the .customs returns te/Z the same Story

Hjl ‘ utilized in ,e huhdred ways in the <layb that ante-dated the of a stable financial situation.
mil hardware^ s/*o*p. , | j The real csujc market is a little quieter, as is the vft-
UH i ^ n. t”e meeting of th^ old antil nr*' prdrrs of \\^e$tern variable custom in July. But inside property is still changring

Canadian life on the frontier and itt t|\e mixture of langu- Rands for building purjioys, for business, concerns. The
Hu I ‘ ?^e8, .English, hrroch. Crrc and. rttpny wor&s wrire adopted building energy continues, unabated, and the applications for

Wmf\ ,, lu Sluggannappi . became descriptive oi building permits are more numerous than last year.

zrzjfzsst l*v?zz.1 **«—• •»— ■»»
keeper who kept his hntter and lofsafctTside hy side On the.
Same shelf, and his accounts Jiq the ! blank leaves of an
almanac; the lawyer or doctor who <lr,)nk whiskey hglf the
day and played poker half thc night was. calfrd-“Sh»ggan-> 
nap,n. Jt tnatr cajdily be undcrs<-|.|<( jhow the "Shaggan- 
nappi” disposition could affect the farmers of a
rich soil, ami it cau bç as easily mfd<istoo<l how if could
be that rainy ^weatbek unpaved. ^drained grounds, and a
lac^ of- systematte atvangernems wtmhl affect the «success
of an exhibition in Western Canada ill 1 the past
Beginning of New Era. I /

The splendid 'tfrr.uigcmctits, tfic t
ibe drainage system. hlrtek paying And road-budding on

'thf grounds of the Winnipeg Industrial Exhibitionfthis
a,,d weli-trimmcel tréVs Jdefiotes as much as

do tl* facts that thefe>.are no ttiWe entries in the horse
, Classes and almost correspondingly, increases in all Other 

chfsses over those ofi any nrevrouijjk liilltiona, the progress 
ha, Western C anada i- making *J|.< XVimtIVCg Exhibition 

this wetrfc typifies the Winning ofjtL; dew era for Western
anada irj-i the finai ptostng of Hl|ajgannappi" from the

Western Çaéadiae s;o*alielary. } . j
WmivvlVIvas b,| l.g. piaU i place if Quite 

If f hoo Oric hoomnfK . owner ..f .i suburban suh d'Viston
■ '. locatVll on’tin'level Brairn scwnmidN ifear the boriaoa 3

f ortage a™ and Mam Street ifoldd l,ke you to believe,
Still mrn htnug.r HI uns* r, ,.,1 imp. .rtal-e than ,h. ae»*at 
ly Mm., •* pttmon J, , | (1„ tlf.cl VlMtiff to think

lh<\ froWen, tls.lO . X I'll; i.h-rr.1 am...of thc
acnotts-miitHrsI .< Wluuipe^ auvt te

* g >tllf Nk «‘•'I ”lt^\«--.It.tnVtf 1 their .tir* >>r
n ^ t&fi of ititturtiriuft , • - ^

X vttîfîV ' i' falft, y Wieftipcg Rivet
'I'StaBi, ill ,|. Foronto 14 iil.iv Xi-Htara Falls will, 

fromrh- *,aVv Coted i,,r a, immeipU sj A An v. V derived
,,h, 'aiT'C r,-'Tr ,hv yuthern Railway'll

f;;rH *"'"«*< N-Witi Sa>lutehtUÿ u,ih
. >n/«drû;iuu^v:^xirrT'n::^ . T,i "uru rï^ru( thcl-akt «»< thew...... w

Hmy fori miffing machinery >< ^iirn.d ,0 i vc or kino * ,n,f>CB a.n<l *^c hanks of the Red and Assimboia Rivers
order .by,' the beginning. ol inW yt; r, aid the number ""W dotted with pretentious simimer cottages, uher.etk
small piatfnfaetories thathaye .pruiii- ,|.r ,, plea si,re-1».. mg W mmpegger and.his family sojourn duringWinnipeg ,s one of ,h. Z, ‘ «J. P» ' uZ.o.sVL^he »»“«<* "f doing as he did in other day*,
overshad...v,„g domimmer of the .( k wn aM ,’t "A” *fck'he TÎ" ****** " th* ««*ofca lake*. In a phra* 
marketA, bjuMinn mitcr^risc an.î r^il » .iV construct Cm * le. honte tceltn^ lia* come up« »n Winnipe^^. anti thc tft

The MTtons^mndjf Realize the ,L.,a„re ", ,* " bcI‘*m,nK ail-sutfiatitit (or the Wcvtern Qanadwn.
rnre in everything fhat will -u-fa, ,1 l nnioe.r' ntam,^:,c" stories ,.f the development of the towns and ullages,prosperity, amT are inidefatigahle in »L« ir efforts ' ' !?"! **" imtnl() tkr P'»U^> <’i fhe new provinces are bt-
sympathy and capital and the indict»,,U jT,. shs, .u, _’*! W.TT*./'r *h* enterprise displayed is one e*
great district movement in the Western metropoli win™}' IPattlffS of many of their growth. The small grist-ffl®
1 manufacture. f P < ^ * brgmn.ng to ,,fay an important part in Western Can

adian inditstriail life..
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«• feature of the building situation which will be far-
reaching in its effect on the future life of Winnipeg is the
number of apartment houses already erected atid in course

-ôf erection It is said that no city admitting of contparison 
with Winnipeg, has such a large ntimber of commodious, 
up-to-date apartment houses.

There are several reasons for a social and economical
condition, li-hich will undoubtedly have its effect in time on
Ibe life of tht people. On account of the high rentals asked
• or residential property of ■ all kinds, people desirous of
reasonable modern acconuhodation are compelled to seek the
seclusion that an apartment house grants.

It is more ^expensive to live comfortably in Winnipeg 
than m an eastern city. Tire difference largely consists in

• HoiK rt itt :nnl fuel» anti the little extravagances that WeSt-

1 crrf P*uPle baye Jhccome accustomed to. tA (auty commodious
flat costs $40 a month. But it is heated, and a servant is not
indispensable. Beating despite our supposed indifference to
the thermometer is ja dear problem in Western Canada for
many men with iticome4 not much larger than they tfiwild
obtain in Toronto or .Montreal.

,Maity tlten in Wlunipeg are practically beginning life 
wyth the psuai limited capital. They naturally wish to marry,

yhttd the apartment h.mse particularly appeals to them. Matn-
mony otherwise would be impossible for them if they wished
tf live in that state of life in Winnipeg, in which it pleased
iwavtti, in their opinion, toVlUce them. The servant problem
t* and dri%-cs many to the friendly cover of a Hat.

Hu rr arc* more hotels in \\ inni^cg than in any other 
erfy <>f its \»izç and commercial crmsequènce on the continent '
It in a xrnse. a land strangers and sojourner*, and tC-

cordmgiy a lucrative situation for thc NVtU-OTdtTtd hotel .
I he Alexatulria Hotel, the magnificent new C P R.

which practically forms part of the depot/has opened. U
compare^ in iljgnjtied appearance, number of rooms and ap~
pumtments wnh any of the treat Rastem Canadian hotelk

A. ni nice able change that the Winnipeg of t p-day is mt- 
dergping is the gradual losing of the desire in itk prospetew* 
people to wander ‘far afield in liicfr Slimmer OUtings ^
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1.273.641
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THE monetary times. ' iO8

r!■ " V « LIABILITIESCAPITAL
—rJ STATEMENT OF BANKS acting 

under Dominion Govt charter,
Itoi" tile month ending 30tl| June,

• ’

Btl. due « 
Dom. Got. d
:,2

Amount ol Rale pet cent.
Reel or Refer, e ol lasl Dividend

Fund. declared.
Notes Incirculation.Capital 

paid up
Capital Sub

scribed.
Capitalaoiborited:

. 1006.
— -I I (1

$14.400,000 $14,400,000 $14,400,000 $10.000.000
6*24,600 594,985 «1,790

2,500,000 2,500,000; 1,150,000
2,792,700 2,700,300

•200,000
4,806,(WO
3,9114,300 3,868,^001
3,000,000 3,0011.000

2,823,860
J,500,000; 1,500,000
1,500,000 1,500.000'
1,590,000 1,500,000
0,000,000 

846,537 
160,000 

3,000,1*10 
10.000.000 
3,666,200 
3,000,000
2,473.000

$ 9.670,162 $4,264,3
554,HL

1,411,362 
2,488,149 

’ 182,610 
3,060,523 
2,779,589
2,663,811 
2,067,320
1,447,973
1.296,047 
1,491,50(1
4,237,010 

795.096
167,367'

3,814,475 
8,234,939
2,961,056 
2,838, W0 
2,3l»,623 
1,030.736 

167,823
1,886,183

310,770
2,650,875
3,196,037 

474,790
2,457.480
1,633,510 

936,305
4M,755
172,390 

x 37-4,370
176,690 ..

- 1 Bank of Montreal.................... - ..........
2 Bank of New Brunswick . . ;

U 4 3 Quebec Bank i .*’................................
4 Bank ot yova Scotia............ • • • • •
5 St. Stephen’s Bank - - - . j.........j.........

Bank of British North Ajnerica ...
! » Bank of Toronto .

M oison.s Bank
Eastern Townships Bank

[ {i iiO Union Bank of Halifax ..
il Ontario Bank ......----

Banque Nationale ......
Merchants' Bank of Canada ....
Banque Provinciale du Çanada ............
People’s Bank of New Brunswick ..........
Union Bank of Canada ..............................

17 Canadian B*nk of Commerce .... ----
: 18 Royal Bank of Canada ... î......... .............

i 19 Dominion Bank................ ...........................
Çank of Hamilton ....... ........ •>•••

21 j standard Bank of Canada....................- •
W Banque de St. Jean .............................

Banque d Hochelaga —.......... .. •••
Banque de St. Hyacintlie .. - - • ..........

s • 95 Bank ot Ottawa .................... ...... ■ ...........j • •
Imperial Bank of Canada ........................

v27 Western Bank of Canada ................
28 Traders Bank ol Canada.........
tit Sovereign Bank ot Canada ...y
39 j Metropolitan Ban*...... ..........
31 | Crown Bank of Canada .
32 Home Bank of Canada................ (...........

• I
m>1,000,000

3,00(1,000
3,1X81,000

‘>00,000i
4,866,666

lb,t.
/ 4,536.504

45,000
2,141,333 
4,268,40lV
3,000.000 
1,600,000 
1,143,752 

700,000 
600,000 

3,60Q,OOOj 
100,000 
180,000] 

l(500,000; 
4,500,000
4,027.352 
3,500,000 
2.469.870 
1,308.460 

10,000 
1,450,000

75,000
2,949,940 2,949,940
3,944,076! 3,944,076

300,000
1,250,000
1,248,810
1,000,000

578,:
r 200.000

4,866,666 -»
»,6

29,q4,000,000 
6,000,01*1
3,000,000 2,659,800

,... 3,000,000
.... 1,500,000

. 2,000,000
6,000,0001 
1,000,000 

160,000 
4,000,000 

10,000,000 
4,000,000 
4,000,000
2.500,000 
2.OOO.OO0)
1,000,000;
2,000,000] 2,000,000

1,000,
3,000,0001 2,987,600
4,000,000 4,000,000

l.ooo.oooi 
5,000.000 
4,000,000

v-
8

34.■9i .
22,• »
IS.•1! 12 450,|6,000,00* > 

823.332 l 
180,000) 

9,000,000’ 
lo.'ooo.ouo 
3,570,320 

,3,000,000
2,469,87»

' r 13
141

U.
- H.

; 10,.
■ 458,

227,
34,1
21,1:20 :
10.:1.-233,300

500,200
1.908,460

301,961
2,000.000i

20,7» 1504.600 ■* 329,515I -’24
39,. ‘

. 4*.
. '

560.000
3,920,000 * 3,615,16*
3,998,600 , 3,744,825!
1,000,000 1,000,000!

911,500 875,837]
940,2001 749,330

560,000
l.JOL

2,000,000
Nil2,000,000

1,000,000
r

175,000

1,202,300
* 764.300

Nil836,687
480,135)

2,000,00033 Northern pknk ■
34 Sterling Bank of Canada Nil *1,000,000

■ 69.366.505 7.691,1193,446,403 63,755,28791,074,505*'107,646,666 i•H.,

- '-i I —

Total ■ • *l1- ■
* ASSETST

r itoltscs 
( doe from

the B k 
or from

btak5’ Binksor
VZiJS

Kingdom. 1W0M-

M I Canadian
Dominion Municipal Mini

Securities. and
t Provincial ( and Public othe

Govern- Securities.
meat otbei; than

Securities. Canadian.

Deposits
__ _ tnaoentihto other and
banta balances

in due from
Canada other
secured Banks In |

Canada,

.1 L°W
* Dom.

Dominion Gov, tor
Notes.

agencies
of Bank . ,
01 from

Notea ot 
and

Cheques
Banks.

an.l

Booth.SpeciefHANK
of notef I

andcircula
tion.J

- 1
3,035,498 414,970 15,040 6,587,049 3,509,762 1,375,070 289,568

30,0001 103,334 ........ 86,300 ♦.......... | 143.403 156,279 113,642 203,
84,113) Ï21.Î26192,534 ; * 4,216................ 195,504 150,633 127,60.1 734,1

174,5091.... 942,530 594,170 1,568,398 2,
53.176;.......90,934  J...............J »,
17,766 133,9172 33*2,157 1,0*27,017’ 1,53*2,127 105,1

l 524,506 . 674,578 234,904 » 1,360 2,355,
99.733 515,216 376,269 1,013,250 1,567,
5,0*24 1,085,440 167,073 281,40» 3»,

634,937 313,747 172,
50,000 149,2)6 1,066.

7,860,1 Bank ot Montreal ... 6,UH,OT6 4,m,933 607,000
Bk. of New Bruns'ck 119,.554 12211.117!

- , * 3 Quebec Bank ............ 324,515 333,061)
r 4 Bank ot Nova Scotia. 1,620,««3 l,«7l,l«*) 10*2,49# 1,291,372 i45,*jo*j

5 St. Stephen's Bank . . 10.9Uttif- 19,566 11,500 10,220.............
6 Bk. ollr.N. America 1,126,360-° 1,600,327 159,830 <*29,416 ...
7 Bank oi Toronto . c.. «7o,?wi 1,570,410 m,ooo\ 1,079,307 ..
3 Mclxons Bank .......... 456,328 1,397.666 135,01*1 904.444 ...

1 9E. Townships Bank.. 155,433 891,680 103,000) 741.112 ...
‘ Union Bk. of Halifax *219,965 632,363 71,211 525,329 .........
Ontario B»nk 146.022 429,^12 70,OOOf 5<X>,099 ..........
Banque Nationale...''if 96,969 479.588 75,000) 648,696 ......
Mer Bk, of Canada.. 1,012,999 2,455,715 240,000 1,979,29913^,599

20,372, 22,043 42,241 ) 1113,302
10,463 43,07‘2 9,000 8,185

499^» 1,189,lOo! 125,000] 691,369
2.526.12k 1,828,702 427,450 3,725,689
1,433,978 1 ,*253,718 133,896 ‘2,138,509
1,079,044 2,576,9321 154,500 991,652

494,690! *1,617,174) 125,000) 631,880
■; 244,285 609,069 50,000, 662,621

2,896 11,630] 8,292j 6,014
’200,15l' 612,049! 93,000 78-2,961

7,319 15,844) 1128M ‘23,856
72O,02O{ 1,932,3121 150,000; 670,745
937,486 3,309.023 154,498; 1,423,714
38,997 *29,8*29 ‘23,594 51,903

285,802i 1,464,924\ 111,000 519,183
213,531 734,004 80,000 466,859 ...........
79.417 189,6121 47,911 *208,805 .........
61.417 216,217[ 11,483] 147,801............
56,408 116,548
64,991 141,000
*2,514 88,876/

..... 2,458^

.. .U* -255,635
- 567,493

185,1031.......
524,88*..........
84,8*24,..........

: J94,r>ti210■’ : 11 •I. 96,53*................
11,137!,;.......... 64,646 629,421

158,447' 17.976 69,722 ................
12,573 7,699 19,*86^ 33,490

141,317 209,106 454,713...,,....... I
25,562 2,326.593 1.316,558 293,081

939,232 370,100
881,281 90,167

•265,290 127.706
52,168 578,488
8,818.............   .

87,767) 12,808 904.305 852,151
59,mi.......... 33,215).. ....................- .

503,148]* 396,078 433,835 624,856 910,107
70,666 890,001 420,906 2.166.-2Ï/ '1,®*,4«

33,*24*2 1*28,077 464,461) *'6'n
465,911 632,216 427.OrV- ■ •:
218,051 ................ - 25,9<e
43,684 .............. \V&<t ”;*”

, 49,033 ..........  73,670
321, 33,970 22,018   45,8lf

4,936 55,9»(........9,16?
7,871 i 73.8*® .. 1
____ ;_____ > i

25,499,129 890,023 6,999,230 10,437,»!Î 15,236,032 9,537,253 20,282,398 4/

12 686,006 5,633.»*

656,113 790.47
5,500 20,tn

295.008!........ -j
638,306 4.956.»

3,gw,343 3,274.1*1
668.038 2.75», 4*

2.815,062 878,« 
1.308.U9 4W,«

396,7*3 1 1<*

1 13
; : W Bk. Prov. du Carxacht

People’s Bk. of N.B.- 
16 Union Bk. ot Canada

-I l 17 Canadian Bk. of Com.
18 Roya' Bk of Canada
19 Dominion Bank,

:

. 281,30#
:./ 412,293]...

452,056 ... 
*205,8081...
36,4281. ..

8«
)*) ^ank of Hadiillon 
2 lv Standard
2*2. Banque de St. Jean. .

It ’ iî3 Banque d’Hochela^a

S.
Bk. of Can.

,,,>'•**, t J Ban. de St, Hyacinthe
Bank of Ottawa

! Jm. Bk. of Canada . .
' W.^k. of Canada ..
Traders Bk. of Can
Sov. Bk. of Canada. .' 
Metropolitan Bank... 
Crown Bank of Can..
Home Sank of Can..
Northern Bank.........
Sterling H&nk ol Can.

Todl.

. 420,008
1,060,‘289 ,v

377,888 ___
309,068 ... 
214,409
111.103

! m r■

. ' r )-
■i '

IrTs- 5,000 ■ 169,185 .. 
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5,000 46,876

-
49,128
88.958It ;
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I4 • • l* • f* * I iV
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and Public other
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Average amount of -
amount of ‘ Notes in 
Dominion ‘ circula-

Ko» at 
shy time

!s ■i\ Other
aaeets

Real 
Batata
other real

i bau estate
heih sold hjr

eemleea the
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in Mort-Short Artrife
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Provin
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Leanta) Carrent Total
assets.
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debts dtSh- he‘dNotes^ where
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-I Monthi. i
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70 209,008 7,860,5*
79 113,642
S3 127,655

as,32«,?W 76,067,907 13,240,1*» N
T 796.8S1
8,532 154

ro I,.568,398 2,998,2»| 1,722,3,763,642 uiiaëitoO
tr i.MÎiiif ittoiow

>4 30,366 335,3ft

$6 1,013,259 567.Î#
3 38(,W0 339,1*

»7 313,747 172,85»

*> 146,276 1,096,571

100,000) ........... 800,000 1,216,555-130,481,703 4.503,008 5,868,005 9.670.162 1
5f|07< ............. ( 0,167,407 130,000 181,243 663,301 *

270.281 81,356 13,577,668 323,686 421,302 1.451,687 3
‘263,981 17,616! 34.830J15 1.636,843 1,817,134 3,530,360 4

*».<**>, 2,000 887,070 11,176 20,731 182,BfO »,
824.805] 6,012.365 47,686,453 1.538.520 1,471.38". 3.068.412 6

..... )' 525,1»*); .............. : 35.079.071 674,435 l,fol0.531 2,779.580 7
40,427 400,0001 182,310 30,974,33d 462,415 1,261, «95 2,663,811 «

81,050 42.381 64.370 474,303 18.70-/ 18.863,669 153,930 890.253 2,088,840 9 „
■> 5.974 4,063 ...........! 1VI,158 ....... 12,794.070 *65,62» 611,724 1,447.973*»

7,827 25,000   125,009 4,688 16,988,7871 (44,837 433,690 1,296,047 H
.... 1 38,001 46.346 16,101 264.100 33,612 11.616,354 101.IÛU, 388,500 J.49I.50O 12

109,944 1,801 36,204 «JMH 149,800 ‘ 49,571,303 1.00»,#4 1551,171 Mty.tMl*'
26,105 17,275/ 3,5J2 165,000/ 193,730 5,577,714 20,869 *" 28,401 814,124 '4

3,967 .......... ) _____ 13.500 .............. ) 1.081.081 10,988 ‘ 41,431 168,423 15
‘21,241 S9.5V2 66,127 995,88* l.'jtto! 28,791,328 *92,638 1,192,197. 2,814.475\6 '
20,957 68,154 20,339 1,000,000 717.482, 104,012,305 2,804,000, *4,719.000? 8,234,939 17

‘25.887 ..... j ... 465.054 10.000 38,747,867 1.451.896) 1,587.252 2.977.324 18
W.916 ... . ...... WU.O»» 8,885 *1,1»,S» 1,085,00» 1,441,00» 2,847.00»19
56,826 7,170 45,522 807.072 103,293/ 30,023,140 4Î2,OOOl =970.606 -2,322,000 20
23,75$ ........... ........ 185,000) 1,592 17.541,683 244,225 843.720 Uiai.T/Ugf*

8,579 ... 15,‘285 11,911 848.077 2,H»i 10/290) V
53,261 29,298 31,020 225,079) 142,391/ 16,972,891 206,980 4 9$,’314, 1,886,1»"
38,788 3.539 10.357 30,325 19,1881 f’^.SSO) $.787 lÀ,220)

t‘27,076 36,*289 18.958 6*27,314 1/263 19,903,IK 7*27,1*25 2,030,785 ‘2,6fiM,8T|
29,379 72,058 33,795 894,820 14,376 39.«S3, i 75 904,083 3,45*. 845 3,196.o37^*
23,735 13.788 7.100 3i 1.089 ; 24.599 5.666.261 :«,526 .10.588 524,1 ISiS
•23J-W 20,4» ..........., 570,00» V21.V23 ‘28,475,8-24 -281,896 l,38l,WV -2,463,1(45*»%
29,740 11,307 ...... 426.097 10,325 20,583,812 216,644 556.980 1.633,310-29 ’
14.600 .......... 168.781 557 6,825,570 81,662 170,301 970.52^.10 .
25,163 ......v 77,1-21 7.1-28 4/207,063 ^ 56,939 19-2/203 430,643 3*

X 71,74» 14.298 4,907.898 67.273 138,71*1 17H,0OO'3J-

3,240,9s.* . 65,000 IO8.0O0 374.370 33-
1,171,906 - 9,000 70,000 178,890. ;«

438.498
15,085 

20.564
13,510
18,2/ 7| 

108.189
11.9-28

117,611 288,1

203.6211 1,(106,566
TK»I 1194,082 102,431I

2,268 29.646 
488 .*

4,368 
1.713 17.

3,552,93» 60.572
----------- 1 ..................... 1 626,792 ........ 1 .....................

5,154,7» 5,777,733 16,942.130 5,246,934 76,*.. 882
i,»«,♦*» »W|<W* 22,3«7,90N Î,0011,00» ........... ..
4290.487' ................. 19.929.124 .

w» W.MI 13.2to.178; ............. ..
.............  Î>W9,17« 1/664,5<H I9l,7«% ,

«V* ........... 9,441.945 ..............
f!în!7° MyOWJlV 2,690,844

...................., 2,120.461 ! _______ ___________

w'w' .............. <53,443 - 80,000 ...t./..
i, 749,613 l,MOOtOOO 20,513

3a!m’o^ 66-516-534 1.723,638
^ *,,w 3’,*56'vl3 16,816,425 2.850.265
3.369,685 700,000
Uttittl ............

<w,ow

-»

,x,

/—

11 686,006 3,633.941
4 658,113 790.47.

5,500, 30i3i;

295.002 .. ____ _
il 638,308 4.956,301
» 3,209,343 3,274,1*1 
17 668.03* 2.759,495

8 1,815,081 878,W
8 1,308,119 420,
..........>... .......
I MtJti 3>(W

132. 203
157.943

25,733,426 .
--•j 18,255.709

........ 1*2,364,915)
721,663 . ,

11.782,909 ..
1.235.641 .

19,490,073 . .
22,325,125
3.516.641

21,805,362 ..
12,518,654) ........
4,467,994
2,890,759

. 1 432,217
%_2,49»,031

370,648

x , , x
......
45,522423,880 807.072

•«.«a

j........ .. ..•••»«»*%» 
4423.007 200,000
*>«7.761 1.46»,»»»

1.651,148; C. 
AHl.OSî

7*,877 ............
106,713! ..........

« 9I0,V07 737,571
6 2,166,S37 l,»M«
7] 404,401 216,71»

« 427,
190,0001

ia«)i............. -

637. Bit
-) 73.6^1 mtw

’ 303,5^

39,19)

124,7»

25,

12,

45,■ 75,Wi
31,633

337.688
9.16J

3.541 . 75.8971 ....
14,964~3t.024.697 53,476,822120.292,398 4Î.180,$^ ■ I. ,111 _____

861,602,330 i20.5ft.878 38.130.400■69.749.643
w,l,02l,#7t 33,159,145 tw76

1,691.553, 843,693 436,400 12,460,214; 9.191,5011
( \lrold bullion.

bullion. Thu
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XgitreuMe amounl;
Deposits lo nenties of-Bali, due to banit

afeocies or other
other bantu banka or agentiei

out of Canada or

Deimsltl bythe
Public payable
ahet notice ot

Liabilities
not included

under -
foregoing

beads.

made by and 
balances due

to other
Banks in

Loans from 
ocher beufca
in Canada

Deposits
elsewhere

than In
bank, or Co Total ’ "* j

Liabilities.

ot loans to1 Ba*. due t,
tom-Gor.shw

deduct™,
i^nuea.

*S2
on dtfinand
In Canada.

Notea in dvtmovi and
. - firm-, of which

xiticj art pat untv
circulation. •r arencles

la United 
Kingdom

on a fixed day
BcUnin.in Canada. Canada.

1 *
713,181» 4 

4,607.776 * :iontr,:u 2
9,71», 128 1 285,6.74 3

rw«vTd0 4
23,640 .5

Nil 8 
817,316 7 
415,82-5 8 ’

183.41V) 9 
482,151 10 

9.73341
430MV1 

480,<fj» 1.1

l,3»8,05«r,.... 
474,055) 107.387.............
136,592 102.6m.........
I6*,928 121,288

75,382
103.822 Z....................

120,658 314,299
24,005 91,653
85,120f~y ,438,857 

566,516
121,046 .

1,306,112/ 171,835

(24,657,18564,307,337 11,827,000 
2,909,173...............
6.459/271 i...............
8/154,558 3,731,628

265,511 ...................
12,163,166 3.019,242
14,372,465 .... /..........
15.793.005 .............
9,074.467 ..................
5,508,096 486,166 
9.858,004...................
5.682.471 .................

23,004.018 62,747
2,351,634

‘262,624
12.385.285 
45 194,700
12/278,877
14.170.285 
15.967.908
9,834.626

289,314
7,910.260

» 670,473,
14,033,929

18.133,177 
3,617,666

14,437,100
9.091,793 
2,1134,954
2,007,031

3,310,960 
683,013
330,397

e,183,300 
824,256

1,475,451
10,458,758

168,480
6,597,818
9,080,.164 
5,424,547

2,7 51,369
1,008,478
2.662,245
1,605/295* 

10,457,173 
. 513,186

-249,271
6,812,323

24,251.152
4,825,85»
8,071.750
5,533.681
3,077,650

$ 9,670,162j $4,254,251
■ 38,791 

16,34;
578/211

5,044

9,-263 
‘29,084
25,828

Ü4.778 
*22,758
■36,401

1.W.16S
554,171

1.411,36-2 
2,488,149

182,615,

3,060,5-23 
2,779,889
2,663,811
2,067,320 *
«,447,873
4,296,047

1,491,500 
4,137,010

795.099
167.387

-,814,476
8/234,93»

2,961,056 
2,838,800 
2.319.6231
1,030,736

167,823/ .

1,886.183
310,770)..

2,050,870/
3,196,0371 

474,7TO..
2,437.480
1.633,5 111)..

936,305)...
434,7S3 . . .
172,360...

' W7«...........
178.890............-

*.000 39.496 
70,061 

■ • 332
130)51,87»

369,78 V 
3.332

112.1V2H
12,093
78.030

27,173,990
625,317

40,738,757
26,461,940 
24,523.523
14,051,90» •
10,015,114
14,625.7(10/

'9,364,000'
38,838,0481

' 4.630.095
693,833 

14,041,278
«8,772,545
30,80»,Utt 
35,103,088 
24,922,566

B,«l«

46,495
44,001

103.243
525

17,W
2,131

168,617
3,341

47.872.
87,1

032

1B.124
81,631

180.069

13.730
8,508
1.O40

450,W
14.11.rj
14,535
10,46»

458.887S
227,ia|

»720. 55,000 vii
**

108,500 ‘6 
1,299.830 17

460,81» 18 - 
» 405,0twl»

159.618 20
* 2-2,766 41 

534,702' / ■ 11,018 «
13.312.0741 342.222 23
1,217,ÛM 34,918^4

18,711,036 350,4-11,20
31,158,144 246,648 26
4,7:4,294 ' 3,1402!

13/118,058 k , 123,130 28
15.515,892 109.636 29
4,644,601 • 222,6843» ‘
3,264,465 s 
3.950,318

■ 2.404/A8
703^209' -

1,808,651
883,690

V
8,936,471
9,271,957

,623
.92»

832.192
2U.362 77,868

9,489
‘2,622 

JO,420 
121.556
11,171
17,707 
64.630 2.861.301

•18,889 111,136
57,184 0,129,500

•66,538 8,748.630
.........  541,958
36,59# 4,378,808

144,616 3.68-2.105
»,S»1 879,111
=«,230 «42,173
22,316 443,65-2

JK.IT5 987,527
...... 187.288

832,458
f17,713t,<

909> 1 652,105 2,67021,11)

879,86010.: 14,926,276..a,
45,000 ............. '

172.831) 92.940

....... 5,783,

'

1.312 312.00020.7111'. 4 tI
39,* 9,446

69.690
\44.1

I / 58,976
430,024
760.090
370,108
81,760

902
1,361,1 6,998X1 V a e a a

3.776
20,048)

. >

170,000 197,613
*5,717 **9,492 2,4 31 2995 32V- Nil

-2.537, 4.876 Nil H
434 54,000 34• *r V
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The Merchants Bank of Canada f Bank of Hamilton.
s ‘ . ’ v_ . r ■ ■ I- . «

Ptid-up Capital
Reserve $ 2,600.000 

I 2,600,000 S20.000.000

T t
■

dividend of
' two per cent, for the current quarter, being at.

the rate of eight per cent, per annum upon the
Paid-Up Capital Stock of this Institution, has 

been declared^ and that the same will be payable

at its Head Office, and Branches, on and after

- Notice is hereby given that a Total Assets..............
Mead Office,1 Hamilton.

' 4 ’ ^
.Vice-Prwiient end General Mirag.r,

‘JOHN rHOCTO*. 
HON. JOHN S. HENDRIE. *

* ^Ofroctor*f
HON. WILLIAM GIBSON...
J. TURNBULL............ v.......

CYRUS A. BIRGB.
GEORGE RUTHERFORD.

CHARLES C. DALTON, TortmM.
\

*H. M. Wa: t Genersl Manager anJ Superintendent of Branchem.
Branches
Ton Rowrna Carberr\

“ Barton 81 Br Prtoirtoo V vm.n** Dnrriof Br. Ripley" fndfti Swoi
OVTiR/O

Àhw r
âiwwi

ALBERTA
Edmonton 1

”Yj5em.CHÏWAJf T
AberueUit
Battkfprd

era Creefc
iota 

Kenton

\ > 4 ,
JamaSaturday, the 1st day of Sept. Next, KVttaietyMyü. 1- Sen LbU Br llMtood rtnivoedTt.

•< ud

- *
Toronto J taction

MANITOBA 
BradvuSlM

riwttI ndu. Hrad
Heifer.iüÏÏT J.wto Shareholders of record,, at the close of Sew Ulaitiurg 

N« uatadt
Niagara Falla,

< *io n Title 
EthelFordalcb
OwmtoWB rife iOerrU OA»f«*ilW
Grimabf
HaeemUk

Bani'Hodx.ua,----fmto •! business on the 15th of August next.
ify order "of the Boardr

E. F. HEBDEN,

General Manager

swat .
WhntM

** Grain Xs. Br. f
kCmsmi ,
IV1 Klein

f l " OdirCoi.Bt

CotTWOondrati to Or rat BrtUto-H allouai Proitoctol Buk ot
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CaUanttoo. rfictrfli iB perte el Psa.il. promptlj sad toaaeb 
Oerreepondence Sollcltea.
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BANK OF CANADA

teUnitad tHataa-New Tor*
■lalernslkmil Trnet Co.i -JJ National and Ftrmt M
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rwut Toronto
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BWfi’ixWt1 Hon- Jude* A. Chauveau. Vivr-Prrsideat
Fortier N«r. Imps I*. Lemipws

W. Latrant*. Manager N. Lanom. Isspecttii
til « » per rent, paid half yearly on nmvinge dep**oite.
effected 10* til part! OfCwfc led United Sûtes, on rmxfcrratc tern*.

.—The National Bank of Scotland. Ltd. Pari*. France —
rw York — Firat National Bank. Boa ton. Mama.—Find

fully mo hoi ted, •

R. Audettc. PresidentAt rat for <1 .*
V'. Chateauvert

1B RANCI IM QUEBEC
Montreal
Wtmtoo

AGENTS- London. EnjrCredit Lyonnaia. Near
Rational Bank ot Boston.Prompt attention given to «

Sariag. bepoeo mSiêd atall'^ratKliea.’ s,r‘r'!» loUfcal paid lout torn ay«. -
■ i I‘ • I ‘j.

Union Bank of Halifax banking business entrusted to our keeping 

receives the most careful attention. . • .ALL\ S -v

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANKCapital Authorized, —
Capital Paid-up
Rest

93.000.000 
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!! An Experienced Executor
The Toronto Genera) Tn&fo 

' Corporation
ACTS AS

EXECUTOR
ADMINISTRATOR

This Company is,authorised by 
law to act as Executor, Admin-
istrator, Guardian, Trustee, etc.
tiy appointing the Company as 
Executor in your will you a re as-
sured lùat your estate will derive
aJJ the advantages of the Com- 
pany s experience in dealing with 
estates and estate jpnds. The
Company s duties are performed at
a minimum cost to the estate.

1 Correspondence Invited.

*

DEBE• fl T
I) - 11
' COUPO!I

Out Debei
absolutely 
a profitât
money ia\
issued in s
upwards I 
two, three,
Interest at

. Per Cent. \
from tbç d 
money is
Company,
half-yearly.

ORa
trusteer

The officer, of ,he Corporation will 
he pleased to consult at any time with
those Who contemplate availing
«)v™o/,n. service, of. Tni.tCO*.

All communications

I V TUB

Trusts & Guarantee Co. iV

Agent*. Money to Un.
t

them- I
. f #f* /a y a cor 

“ Canadian Expre»»Co. LIMITED
“ Klng 5tr99t w«t,, Toronto

pany.
treated u strictly confidential

Wills

Will be

~ appointing rhe Corporatif ,
™«orcS,KGE.'"'Jl

Ste “•>- •« «s»*
■ (. p h. h. MfLLKK, Hanot et.£j____n •>

*».uw.ew.«|
i.ooo.Mn.aa

Copi’el Paid-up. over9 \ Executor
J. WAWKKX. , .’ *1 ►r

1 TIi in
Toronto Ottnva ‘ Winnipeg

7
1

ti

Huron
Loan and

,

MmwTm mm 4 ton
emir ,

OFFICE ST A TiOMrmrDHALERS IK
■

,HIGH-GRADE 
GOVERNMENT

municipal

AND

CORPORATION 
BONOS '

I DOMINION ‘

SECURITIES '
PORPOlWnoN LIMITED " 
SflKDlfl STEAST TORONTO

?ITy a Complete stock o
a« the
supplies.

London,most up-to-date office - OUTAKI0j- * Paid-up Capital ‘ 
Frnsrrt tlI

Upltti Author
f Capital Subsert

Capital Paid ur
itwm Txmti
Assets Dee 31s

.
I f

— Tbe new Pencil Best
„ . value lor the money in the
Copying, Compressed Leid.

HSSZ‘£~

t
■

i|pyl
'ummd i. --------- -

C« P. BUTLER, Maaaftr,

« B , Bm

MEMO
BOOSTS Monty advanced on

fiMi Bi&nturee issued in

BROWN BROS., 4 Parliament to isv, 
•Me Compeer. InterLimitée, S'

li Manufacturing Station.™, J. W. LITTLE.
fVWrttnt.Should he l§§ Kvor-y 

Financial inmiMviJee

y.11 l..%. . 1
rVIJt

SKow* interest London!
lean & Afii

I Untiuhouaandfor.dayto^j.^
MURRAY’S INTEREST TABLES 

pRiCt S10 00
i » >

■ V

The Martin
Steam Power

Brick Machine

oio e. e. cockrur]1 i
B. W AfL RRAyf

towmnteai. sUp,™» Coun
X • • TORONTO,I- TO LIES i

■Me reueti
AOEWOY Dl

r jl
!

/ JW Company acts as V
■*. ! .1 throughout C
te? tot '( Parliament'
■«me of Mono, aud S.

Ttrma Modtrau. Au 1
x . * !STYLE

Capacity.S3 to 30.C00 Wei g hx

Thé —«wm oriei,., form, lx
hum a. year. ,*o. ha» he™ on the C„„-

_ ,,,*rkr' dur,"« ihst Unit mad, Sv
•vveral parties. Noe bring ..eti.hed 

,h* pale»tre the laiesi

Canadian
«cstinçuousc Co.. Limited.

■ c, ^"•“'•ctMrere of

I tptrtî7ca/ ApparatusVrarfî*n,ii Powerfraction Vutpoiei.
i 4iso Air Drakes

nJ Electric Railways

V’*> WAD5V0R1. «.500r
/ M» BAV STREI
1 !

Tl

Toronto Morti.

°Wne, No, y
Camtal Paid or .
RtStaVE Fond - ‘ .
ToT*t Assets 

HO*N WM. MORTIMER*
V'sor-Ps

wtumoK

"«>«>■ t-oanod oo Real E

WALTER Cl I

For Steam a

I ---------<""~I °eB*7* 5«Ut Offices and Works :
I Ontario.
1 Wh«J „

N J .a  ̂Bu«'

We ha I>'• * few of thèse

.«Wk lor immediate delivery
machines in

1
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Corporation
ACTS AS

XECUTOR
injstrator

OR

RUSTEE

SECURITYDEBENTURES r,
,Place your morte y wi(h a strong 

company'—one l'bjt ei-jois i lie I
coivftdence ol \hî public, wheie
you r money will he abrolmely j 
safe. ’ Thai means, phrehasing
our 6% Deltentuie. You inaÿ 1
invest ahy amqunt over one ( 
hundred dollars. ' * V j
Mention this paper when you 
write, and we ll mail our Itooklet 
entitled “An Investment of
Safety and Pioht.” -

( . XrCOUPONS ATTACHED
»•

Out Debentuies combine an
absolutely s^fe security with
a profitable return for the 
money invested. They are
issued in sums of fioo and «
upwards for terms of one, 
two, three, four or five years.
Interest at the rate of Four

. Per Cent, per annum accrues
from tbç date on which the 
money is received by the
Company, and is payable
ha/f-year/jr. f .

/ .
4>ram sr„ rom i

ers of the Corporation will
to consult at any time with

contemplate availing them- 
,e Scr' ,ces of a Trust Com.
1 communications

trictly confidential.
^pointing ibe Corporatif ' 
re received for safe custody j
CHARGE. 7

. I ,

5 -Paid-up Capital $6,000,000.00

Reserve Fund - 2,200,000.00
Investments -25,241,» 4.55

J STHKBffifl LOW COMfMir,•rill ha

m Adsutds Street
' i > - * ' TORONTO

W. S. DINNICK. - .
V

'- Mar,

■uir.lhMshtrDlridw
Ottm Winnipeg

*■
—

Tut Kama Larded am Ratimmi

Mini tnnn. UaM
r! */ THE me mm m«t mo

UWl MUHuron & Erie
Loan and Savings Co.
London, - - On*.

H»ai> Omet. » Toaorro Re., Toenrro.
CjbrrrjkL
Cam al P*nxe
Kwr _
Aaam v_

-T ~ â

Ml SWINGS 4 UMI 
QWm .

eipoepwee
i.tee.eea ee

i <wmi ie
raarep.....
«■erpleirdirector»;

«?■- KrjUs.R. Oewaa^LLj».. t ciio. aim Ho. DEBENTURES IMOed ,or one

“r.;
poadeuce invited

TOT AX, AAS1TS
• onuiQ >

capital Authortiwl - Sb.ooo.ooo
Capital Subscribed - f8.600.000 
Capital Paid-up 
tmmftmd - - • t.525000
Assets Dee Slat. ’06 - II, 167,270

- 1 900 000it
u Wta’w>

IVWtllure, issued is Cun,

c- f. BUTLU, m—r

Bead OSes-Kins St, HT. H. Illmi, Oat.
C. FERRtb,

.
A. TURNER.

T
:Meatyahattcai twine security<4 RealKstite

«■ torefobto ■*

Pri6 I in Currency ot Sterling.
are authorized by Act 

«I Parts awl to invest in the Debenture, ot
and Ti Oahawa, Oatarlo \

,Cz <*W Com peer, interest allowed on deposits. Cantu. Sowane The RELIANCE “«-AX W. LITTLE.
CtWStaL

c. A. sostevius.
Muant. tiu».

lew M 4mgi Cnyij
Of Oelaris- / -

ititmiummi w n. d«l>.

zl 75,000 
— V 5*3-75»tdînmiliuilo»

Meeer lasted at lew rates o#
■‘bspeSto^SïïtEî' Xnisitetdiw*.

OowAJt. Prwdd—t- 
Allab, vkw-ProWtni.

r. m.

LondonACanadian
tun l Aiiic» Be., u,m

orsums from quo-dollar 
»4 lor , day to gt j J,„. '• •

Decani bar Slat. 1004
iVBiant Ciflir wif |«l< « (17,CM «

- 1,367,120*8

)w. r.w, r.
nterest tables
ce «10 00

1»
AssailrWUAN, ■Ti If DEPOSITS010 e. 8. COCKRURN. t1 s THOMAS LONG. 

-------------IDCETt ,1
■5%

Subject to cheque withdrawal.
• • TORONTO, Unit to uan> on "■ We allow Interest at

»H PER OENT.
Compounded hm.1 f-yearly on deposits

of On# dollar and upwards 
DEBENTURES issued in amounts
of $JOO and upwards for periods of
from 5 to 10 years with Interest at *
P«r cent, per annum payable baJf-

) yearly —Mo.

iweme Court ot Ontario. Ium Konmik ...*;

Debentures .AOINOV OCPARTMCNT.
1

»«oa of Meeev and Sale of Bond». Ar.
*"* Moderate. Xu Ixvtmetim tiv**A.vT«si>.

V,A EAD5S0RTH, I. . MANAGER.

and

For a limited time we will issue 
debentures bearing 5% interest
payable half-yearlyladian

x Co., Limited,
acturers of
1 Apparatus

\-.J •icen be Depowltd fry Meil. .>«S SAV STREET. TORONTO. *>

■\w V
U Kiss Street Wf at

HON. J. *. STRATTON, rmiiset.
«

THE
( '

Twoflto Mortgage Company
t-

Pow#r and

» Purposes.
* Brakes
Electric Railway*

P. M HOLLAND. Gemmrmt

THE DOMINIONThe ONTARIO LOAN & QtBtNMt CO,NO. 13 Toronto St.
• $724 556,1»

299.000 OO
v • xm,903

HOV WM MORTIMER CLARK. LLD.. W S . K.C.

tomes * IMSTMHT SQCicir
>> 11 a

I
FttheTibi'iCtpi’al • ,
Pd f-up Cspit si . -

PaeiiAL Pa 10 up . 
RlSEtVE Fond - 
total Assets

V 9‘
«Mre—
Ullces and Works: Masonic Tswpls Buiutwa, "

LONDON. ' CANADA1 MM- - 5%S5»
- ■. • Î.5U»

-ti. Ontario.
I Offices t ^

K Yon« Sts.
15«"l> <v Canada Bid,
•““fSlSKM.
Mlmw Rank BUg.

tor:
Toisl Lsabilifi. a

r>*-1s-nt ur. e iomti d for S or 5 yean. Debetif urw-s and
tawtrst via bt voUtcel at saj ie*q at KeUotn Hank
without i hargK.

i >

jCapital Subscribed $1,000,0$$ te 
Tefal Assets, ist Dec., >900.. 3.273.*$$ $»WELLINGTON FRANCIS.

asSSaSiSSs*-;
WELTER Gillespie, **•«•••*)

4
.

'f mwilliam bl-llex.
Mtesfnr.

T. H- rVSDOM, Ew, , K.C.. Tfesid^l. 
NATHANIEL MILLS. >Luw,I
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,i THE OUTLOOKJN NOVA SCOTIA.
• Proepects. and Commercial and Civic Advances. A. J. and H. M. Lippen» are reported to have -tl),

i'l . - 1 (From Our oLn Correspondent.) f-nd of radium near Murray Bay. Que.
f -— At the Hcda mine in the Poplar Creek district, Koottni,

■ ,r ; Halifax, N.S., July 23rd. corned >mp?rta"‘ discoverirs ,ore have recently been d,P

wav'fTZ.n" the property of the standard Coal and Kail- The Nevada group of mines in Yrnir district British
f^iSV1v' Has reached a depth of nearly Columbia, has been bonded to F. Adir, of Waneta Wuh -

cappftxt, and ffrof. Httchtr, of the Geographical Survey, ex- (or $16,000. '

tion, f realized, will settlé an importa* question regTrdmg is ‘1 T crontfin,in« KoWOf $200 per ton
the wfboJç Cumberland Coàl Basiç. * V .rcporl5^, *rora l^c Central Mine, twelve miles west of

• Fort lAiod. Coal Company has been reorganized. * 1 ‘'J1, '
v v About one-fourth of this company's stock is held in Halifax. . *Mmcrs arc m vcrr demand throughout the

and the remainder in Ontario and Quebec. The bondholders Kootenay district, B.C. One company is advertizing for
jV A- Dymertt, MThessnlon; George L> Forbes, 500 miners.

♦ mi**' i"r‘rder,ok yutrami Port Hope; Herbert Wadding- Professor W. O. Miller reports the discovery of a vein
:5n7jT.1?"40’. Senator R- Mackay, Montreal. A syndicate of of solid smaltite, (arsenide of cobalt), six inches wide in
bondholders, including the {above-named, has put in $100,000 the Gillies limit.
’n 7*nds i,n a4<l»“o" to th^old bonded indebtedhess of about 

z a75iOOÔ, and the bonds wilt be transferred to the new com-
• paT;,v ,bo"dho,dc''s ar,y preferred stockholders wtll get

S«Cbrithe& of the new company. With the $100,000 of
, Wp(|riifrsecured work at the mine will be prosecuted.

The Dominion Coal Company- has recently built an iron 
and btass foundry in connection with the 
Bay< 01 steel and btfck construction.

«•. H*ljfax has a Civic Improvement Leigue, the object be- _ -At the Spelter King mine in the Franklin Camp, near
mg to beautify and secure the betterment of the city in every Grlnd Forks, B.C., t sensational strike of zinc is reported.
rra.ÏL}>îss‘ble It, wf,l its influence to see that all public ,Thc scam- wh,cb ,s *a,d to be 4 feet through, and 1,500 feet

s and their surroundings.are kept in- good repair, and *on8. assays from 30 to 48 per cent. zinc.
cieojn; thsist on the removal of unsightly or menacing builds Some of the dredging schemes which have been so much
<" «i tL*' 0n the e/* 1 rCCmr,,t civic ordinances relative talked about in connection with the development of the
to UlC betterment of local conditions; use its influence to Atlih district are not so productive as anticipated Those in-

) r“"’ ‘ cleanness and beautififation, in private grounds; revested, howeverH are not discouraged; they understand v
" the - young .to abstain from acts hurtful to private there is much to learn in local conditions. Coal and copper

or patfic property, Tfris is a pretty comprehensive pro- properties art booming, the intentions of the Guggenheim*
pramrr : It was needed. attracting great attention. At the coal deposits on Toon
varv 1*7 ,CTr>^r.,,0rîfaS*S are* difficult to make, for reports River, seams twenty-six and thirty-four fe«à through, have

, f Thr D*p*rtmcnt of Agriculture some time ago been discovered by the Atlin-Tooya Coal Syndicate.
moth itl can^elt^u^irm'hid1 ^ent catrrP'«ar, bud Tbe long-expected may have happened: the looked-for
in d.ft rent parts oitUeîah^ ^Gravc^rinl^d^ "J™ Î* 0°"Aub°n of'v "" O"**"0,, may be materializing. Mr.

Km8s and Russet? also tookJ^. Ta.d^s % TS

v , ;aÎUy Luld ^ rathT/S„:der rhC crop frr thc cnt,r< found "taT Lake Temiskafiing. Sever7 small one, hm
c veiy w |Tere area n pa rent (y poor c TOP ' tamo **“ î°Td « tim” -n Michigan, and at some point,
and very “spotty” King, ,„d nI2, y'e?d> near Lake Superior, and geologists have always held that
Stons have set unevenly 7n,l „<M heavily and ^ tflC o!,( *lacial regions t)f Northern Oil
man v sections are a 'failure Other variété. msbî i r.T ‘ *ar'°. . Consequently a still hunt has been going on for a
‘wjr, 5rafS Ve f* t0T fail"re’ a d — more than one- m^ns to'be ^ ^ ïlMa<Ïy tHuS r^àtà fC-

•■F wéï ' * 'P f p(ttm$4r$ exacted. Small fruits promise *

j' Horticulture and Sheep-rü,

"TH yelfr a8° 3 farming qnd fruit-growing company,
S are with ,>pport«nitie. of recre*.

tb/rA- fivc farms and orchards, contiguous were bonded ^ . T , ,s.50 naturaI beauty easily accessible, *o
•He Cornwallis and' Annapolis V Ilev and a rrrv satisfy i,10 many lakes and rivers, so many harbors for yachting in and
protUfus issued ,V strong'bo id^f directors * s f j forests^r recuperating in. We can bathe in fresh water or
including some of the leading horticulturists ill the p_îCl-,red" >» salt,, and we can reach these healing waters feadily by

ÎSZKil F” --M - —• -< —i -
• wgaimaed. Combination may yet work', revolution in thi }>ntarro, jaded wath ofltce work^ appetite gone, sleep irregulat.

Pr-Mr. y >et «orK a revolution m this bromi London, Branefonl, or CuelpA he can—taking bis wife
Much interest it licing-iyaken in <heen raising in th',- him, of Course—reach the Great Lakes in two or three

rr"iHfr *** resulta conmence at Truro There !. , urs °" ™1' and find the Northern Navigation Co.'i
large h>ral demand for washed Wool. H cents hound^Jdnn Steamers the R. & O. steamers, the C P R. steamers, to take
l»ul There are three large woolen factories in \rfc-, c t K p,m 0T we^t. pr atxhalf a dozen places on Lake
and sevrai smaller one, Farmers arc realmno th,« ' ^,r’c shorecan-find summer resorts. Should he want a
raisingiiis worth' while, bogs b,v, woS“Ô®hav'P* from -the charms of Muskoka, let him try the -
m the , past, and caused the farmers such discouragement Aawarrha Lakes or the Georgian Bay shore. In this hot
that tliVy abandoned the industry. There is no legislative weather he dtay, dressed in pyjamas
ptutcttljm against the dog nuisance A new b,w is pfopOsed , sleep, and dream, as idlers do.
with the Rra^m 11 d"T'T" 1 ratilkd tht MiTtement /n thc ««questioned freedom of the tent.

s*°' «dvantage of the new bônùTinRnpTincfDlerStBuiïdfnr^ s* •** Z*y % />,hing’ or summing, or yachting. We sh*«
bpd plant worth $135,000* will be erected for ieid corroding to*the^"'*^ Vf can<^ ,ri|>.to Algonquin Park, or a voyage
»rttj panft making , . corrodm6 ,u thc Kocky Mountains, because the average man cannot

Ànrfapolis Board of Trade wants 'to seffttre fruit »«d' «-<iGP™!.Vv5SC\WC'^bt'er cnter/ir'se-«, fand besides he ha, his
tenteSSîhiV^nwirÜw ki,,,“V"™'" “ •» * '»«*»* lot tiK Ult ««1. u.

non the)-, h»5 recently been consideîablv improved U U l awï' °f A7arKaree or the Bras d’Or
considered that the Halifax and Sou t b-UWern' ' Kailwa v hem' Pi’ ' r^^8 m°re P,acid Heau'ty and a quieter lift.
•errmnating at (X^donia, Queen's County, forty miles south Lit !v'J ["Colonial Railway to St. John and the

countty which can M»e .00.000 barrels of the fi„es,\pPV« Li1' Evangeline country. Let him stick to hit

Mes ' and grC3t ,Um%an<1 dipping possibili- to go to American sam*r Ca"ad,1,nS

m *•> Il litl \ - -7 natural beauty.
1 I ’ '
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. 1 l]li Great progress has been made i(t development work on I
the Éelcher copper mine, near Grand Forks, and preparations'
are being made for heavy shipments in the immediate future 

Shipments of ore last week from the Rossland district I
s:—Centre Star, 2.cx>^ tons; Le R^i, 1,830 tons; Le Roi

tons; and for tke

i
I

were.—venire Mar, 2,00ions; Le kw,
No. 2, 333 tons; total for the week,^fri66
year up to -date, 176,999 tons.works at Glace
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i tThe Foundation of
Many a Substantial Fortune

e reported to hare made a
Que. .
lar Creek district. Kootcna,
ore have recently been dlV

Ps »“ .Ymi* district, British
F. AdijC, of Waneta, **

gold values of $200 per toe
me, twelve miles west of

Confederation Life Association
HEAD OFFICE, - TORONTO. »

/1
OFFICERS:

W. H. BEATTY, ESQ., Paismim.
W D MATTHEWS, E^J VICI-PllSlDIKTl * 

PRED'K WYLD, Esq,. * ICE-r Residents

W. C. MACDONALD, Secretary and Actuary.
]. K. MACDONALD, Managing Director,

DIRECTORS:

XV. H. BEATTY. Esc. Hon. JAMES YOUNCj '

S NORDHHIMER. Esc W. D. MATTHEWS. Esti 
A. McL. HOWARD Eey E. B. OSLER, Esq., M.P.'

; fRED'K WYLD, Esy. GEO. MITCHELL, Esy , M.P..P. 
I WILLIAM WHYTE. Esq. Hon. Si» W P. HOWLAND
j ). K MACDONALD. Esq D. R. WILKIE, Esq.

■ i. Policies Issued on sll approved plena.

has been an Endowment Policy In a reputable
Life Insurance Company
The money received on maturity vf the Policy
usually comes to 'it man just when he Is old
enough to know best how to make good use of It
There Is no better way of saving- moony. The
returns are absolutely certain, since the 
sured hlmseir benefits If he lives while hit 
heirs reap the advantage If he dies before 
the Endowment period is completed
The Great West L|fe Issues Endowment Policies
on exceptionally attractive terms, lntorma-
tlon on request.

In 1t
demand throughout tie

ompany is advertizing for

rts the discovery of i vein
obaltj, six inches wide, In

k in development work on
ind Forks, and preparation
its in the immediate future. 
from the Rossland district
-C Rai. 1.8jo tons; Le Roi
ek£fri66 tons; and lor the

i the Franklin Camp,
strike oi zinc is reported.
eet through, and 1,500 feet 
:nt. zinc. --

s which have been so much 
the development of the 

t as anticipated. Those in-
juraged; they understood <
nditions. Coal and copper
fions of the Guggenheims
ie coal deposits on Too ft 
ty-four (edit through, have
1 Coal Syndicate.
happened; the looked-for 

lay be materializing. Mr.
possessor of what several
re diamond.
Several small ones have 

-higan, and at some points 
ts have always held that
regions hf Northern On-

has been going on for a
already thus rewarded re-

• '*The firaat-Wesf tils Assurance Company,
BUD ornes, WINN1P1G

»

I

V
4*1

V

EMPIRE LOIN C6MPINÏ
Head Office, Winnipeg, Alan, *

A limited amount of stock tor sale at Ç t io.oo
per share. Pays 8%.

Debentures in any amoùnts from $ too
wards issued, bearing 5% interest,
Henry Byrnes, H, H. Seek, # Chu. I. Simpson.

President. ■' Vice-1‘res. Manager.

Bank of Hamilton Chamber». Winnipeg. Man.

near
THE METROPOLITAN

UFE INSURANCE GO.
(Incorporated by the State of New Yorlt)

Company OW tlse People. BY tho People. FOR the People

Assets, $151,663,477.29
* Nearly three hundred thousand Canadians of all classes are policy holder* in the
Mttroeoliaa. In ipu* it htyt in Csnndn wrote u much ntw inxutnict u any two
other life insurance C ompanies —Canadian. English or American.

The number of PoUcim in force in greater than that of any Othfr Compaay in 
Amer La. greater than all the regular Life Insurance Companies put together (leas one) 
nod can only h« appreciated hi connirison. ft is a greater nirnber than the Com-
bised Population ol Great, r Now York. Chicago. Philadelphia. Bouton, Toronto.
Montreal. Quebec. Ottawa.

up*
a

-»
THE DAILY AVERAGE OF THE COMPANY'S BUSINESS DURING 
39S l*r day in Dumber of Cliim» Paid.

9,972 i*r <l*y in number of Policie» Iwuei 

^(,502,484,00 Ier S^rfn New Iwdrantv Hfritttn,

And it waj

K? Eïïfï: BONDS
The Association has exposed lor subscription, in sums
of $VOO or any multiple thereof an issue of _

$123/ 7ô3,2ÿ pcr da> '** Payment» to Policyholder* and addition to Hester re:

$77.275,94 per day in Increase of Assets. / 1 .
Full particulars regarding the plans of the Metropolitan may be obtained of any of

It. agent, m all the principal anti of the Vnited Mate» nul Canada, t* tree the
Home Office, s Madison Aire.. New \ ork City.

Amount ot Catikdlan Securities depo Ited with the Dom-
inion Government for the protection or PoUcv holders
In Canada, over •3,000,000.00.

$100,000.00IN MACHINE.
of its t-TRST MORTGAGE REAL ESTATE, B0.4DS
hearing ioierejt at S/% per annum, payable half-yearI, 
These Bonds are BUarantsed by the entire -assets lot the 
Corporation.

Pnr"application form», etc., address the Managing Director.

! opportunities of recrea
nt)- easily accessible, so
rbors for yachting in and
n bathe in fresh water ot
iealing waters feadiljr &7 
our means of travel are

i

la

m mm mms 4 loan associahon,The STANDARD TRUSTS COMPANY * leOMDOJf. OWT423 RICHMOND ST,

J. T. GORDON. Esq.. M. P.P.., I'rihidsmt.

w* WHYTk, Esq., vtn Vk* Vatsrom Ç. P. R.. Vtcs Pattiwurr.
Author,'..d by the Government, of Man tot™, sta.iretrbewan and Alberta to

A^*e, Fin.tu,.,
rh« c ompany otfem untxct'M tacilitin ft* the transaction ot anv business that

légitimatelx CO-mes within the scope of a m.xlcrn Trust Company
»SeSSTM±” ^SJSSSBha.

Cer»KÆ,. A... • W-M. HA.V.T,

Winnipeg.

man in the south-west of
tile gone, sleep irregular.
he can—taking his wife 

at Lakes in two or three
orthern Navigation Co’s

C.P.R. steamers,
If a dozen places on Lake
sorts. Should he want a 
iskoka, let him try the! <
Bay shore. . In this hot

amas and a straw hat,

"t X '

; THE GREAT WEST rt6= lOM
K/1K6S <?<ZM

to take 436 Mmln S(net, Winnipeg, Man.
Permanent Preference Sloth of the net value of On*Hundred Dollar. 

ner Share ,s bong rapidly .ub.cnbed for at a 3# per Cent, prenputn. Thi. »l«K*
bear. Five per Cent per annum paid half , earl,y ll elm participate, in tbe profit.
in exceom ot staid five per cent. Profita paid yearly. rL.'

A dividend at the rite o( Et|M per cent, per annum was declared on the Per-
marten t Stock for the half year ending Dfcc. )>at. (90g.

rive p«r otal rail pal* Stock an excellent invcstmcni)»
able in three years.

Money to Loan cm Fini Mortgage on Real Estate on.rcanonablc and convenient 
terms. { •

Board of Directors . W. T. Aleûandcr, Es«|.. Pre*,dent and Manager; B.
S. Pophim, Etq. M. D„ Vxct.PtntdenV. I. T. Gordon. Kitq.. M V P.. Gordon. '
Ironside At Fare-*. Exporters. : E. D. Martin. Eaq,. Wholesale Druggist. James
Stuart, ES4„ President Stuart Electrical Co ; Eel.. Tailor, Etui., BamStet at Law,
F. H..Alexander. Esq., Secrelars-. *

Z3 . ■

\ ,

Managing Director.

,1

\*-,idlers do.

British American Trust Co.,
f - LINllTtD

n ot the tent.
or yachting. We shall

mquin Park, or a voyage
the average man cannot

(and besides, he has his ™ • NV.L.Germaine.
vresiaent. \ see Prestden». General M

, AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $100,000.00.

**•■* £»*•*». Investment end Ineurenee
orakgrt, Loins oirslutiy pltosd end guinnteei.

Executor» and Trumtmmm. DmRomitm Rmcmiemd.

Eitates Mansged.
HEAD QfflGF. VANCOUVER, B C.

*
F*«Ser.

for the salt water. Let
real down the Gulf to
ast the billows at Rustico 
rgaree or the Bras d'Or 
beauty and a quieter lilt,
vay to St. John and the
gby, see the \nnap<rt**-
r- Let him stick to his
Canadians have no need
ts for either health Of

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS

26 Wellington 5V East, Toronto, Ontario. ,
i

) .
George Edward*. F.C.A. Arthur H. Edward*.

WIabIjmc ôflee :

TV. PomcrOy Morgan.
».

( Edwards ® Ronald 20Branches : Victoria and Grand Forks,
*

CotftiiPOXDtiici Solicitez*.

B.C., and Coleman, Alta. p Canada Life Bldg.
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•t 6 ■' l'titti iMONETARV tiïvies*.r
AGAINST THE MlTRIC' SYSTEM. BUSINESS FAILURES^.

. ONTARIO. -V £l
■ * jtf

I TW Mie ' Editor “The . Monetary Times**:—-

In ><»nr issue ■ >i June 2Qth; Mr !.. Johnson, Secretary of
tiit/l)eciniaJ ^ssoei^hun, mentions having sent you a t y-gra-ni 

which he states “is the limit* of weight now allowed 
^ost-Office for letters to foreign countries within the
Union, stamped 2\jd.** He ioMous this up by claim-

1 a benefit is conietTeil on the public by jibe
first |use oi the metric weights in a Government Department ;

Sflii 12) that the Post-Offi<e has found it! not only advant-
but quite easy to adopt the metric weights to quite 

! 4 ini portant extent ’ ' * 1
evidently, .Mr. Johnson is not keeping up with current

S ev)ent*. sThe Secretary of the General 1‘Sst-Office at London
wrote the Secretary ot tire British Weights and Measures' As-

J soiciaition, on June 8th:—

, jAt the Postal V mon Congress which has just concluded
it* sittings in Rome. the unit of weight for international let- 

tcf$ was raised from 15 to 20 grammes. It was moreover de- 
vidc<f that in countries such as the United Kingdom» where
thf decimal-metric system of weights and measures is not

in torçc, one ounce. Avoirdupois,'should be equivalent |o 20
•f?TBm*nest+i "The décisions of the Rome Congress will
tl|t jtfitit until the first of October, 1907."

' s,a,em<‘nt issued by the United States Post-Office De- 
ipartnient on June I2th, is to the same effect, and adds, that 
when the-,- new rate becomes effective a letter weighing six
ounces can be sent to Great Britain at the rate now charged
tor » two-ounce packet.

;
t

N».l Cobalt.—Turner & Henderson, contractors.
about £5,000,- assets nominally fjfooo.^

Hamilton.1—The Webster Floral Co.,' Limited: F H

Lamb is winding yp the estate. Incorporated in August, too-
with an authorized capital of $40.000. ^

Hawkstone.—Reid & Co., general merchants. Alex. R«<j

reported to have failed about 1899, and again in 1904, when
doing business in his wife’s name. Lately operating in his

daughter's name
London.—Thomas Edwards, jeweller. Liabilities tO tht 

trade $2,;oo.do relatives, $2,700; assets about $3.000

Pembroke.—j. D. Hoffman, clothing and dry good».
I. labilities about $2,000; assets, $1,430. Began business list
January.

Kodncy.-John D. Baldwin, provision dealer. Liabilities
- about $-2„ooo.

St. Thomas.—A. C. Pink 8: Co., wall paper, paints, etc.
Liabilities, $3,500; nominal assets, $2,300.

Toronto.——Charles V. Connolly, druggist. s

J. P. Langley. Estimated liabilities Uooo.—Davi 1
son, brass-founder. Liabilities pot ascertained. r

Yankleek HH1.—James Shea, harnessmaker. Liabilities 
about $1,800.

Windsor.—GeoJge Lario, hotel, keeper. In business here

Since September. 1905, Previously in same line at Corunna.
Kingsville, and Tilbury.

Liabilities
*

w'f
.(1

I I

St

tl
i

»,

I

toI
Bs

MG
th>of Mr. Johnson's claims are unfounded. There-is

10 appreciable benefit conferred by the metric system at 1 QUEBEC
.jrs»—*■ d. », lw,

Jbe t^iukre um/, as compared wth metric countries with the n ' ... i
7-l6-<*inire (.20 gram») unit :— * ISeiUCevtlle.—G. A. Bergeron, hotel-keeper. Has a mort-
' < 1 ( 1t ,. 4 gage indebtedness of $7,900, besides moderate trade liabilities.

It mailed in Jn business since the fall of 1904. }• •

Ct^°Un s Chimbly.—Jos. A. Gagnon; trying as the Hlrdware
tries. Specialty Mfg. Co. Liabilities, $32.718. Failed 4t Three

» cents. Rivers as a grocer 16 years ago Subsequently in the lum
ber trade, and ran the Sheffield Cutlery Ço„ Montrai, which
was wound up two years ago. '

Chicoutimi.—Mederiif'' DticheAie, waggonmaker. Liabili-
*;es, $3.700; assets, $3.10#.—A'. Hgmel, liquors. Trade habili

tes, $J.440, besides whidh he owes some $1,500 on mortgage, 
etc.; assets, $<,840.—x'fjamel, liquors. Trade liabilities.
$3.440. besides which be owes some $1.500 on mortgage, etc.;
assets, $1,840.

s

V J
If mailed itv 

English-speaking 
countries.

. . 5 tents. •

: Weight.

1nmcc
-

V: K

■-!. n uII* ■I* Hi!

FF.... 14

t 1 if J ** ”ot 1'kejy. that such a discrepancy in International
Postage rates will long, continue. We may expect vigorous 

against-U from so-called metric countries, and that 
the jriekt Postal Congress will be called upon to correct it by 
ra.spig the mctri.c unit to 30 grams fi.oû ouncesl, simply be-
Clauseji unit for international postage rates gives a financial

wantage to one or the .other class of countries To-day it '
,’faF bf fbe English system; to-morrow the metric that gives
S\ich ip advantage. The problem of weights and measures
ts toil important and tod intricate to-be nwiddled Sr such Levi*_\(oi.,,1, Xt(- r .. . .claptrap. \ ■ „ .. L,w*,~^MonaTCn Mfg. Co., Limtfed, manufacturers,

•L the United States Post-Office Department states, it would , 1 ,-,Mlss A- Bouvvct, milliner. Liabilities. M.xo.
. Ptm.an equivalent weight „f*» grimes"■ThSelW'is SK * Co., manufacturing

r ■ m*|JL d ,h, ,.L-„.,T “.i «Wrnlfa, j. lw._j cm» t IX
grams^T.qMq ounces; fo 'grams = m7( ounces; Ko grams Z * u * atK>“t **ooo. Began business m
— 2À2JW oittices. *902.-s-Alphonse I ernault. plumber. Liabilities. $1.162.

Albert /. Hart, wholesale fruit. Liabilities, fc.qtr. assets
’’are small. , •

Quebec .1 A. Lesage, refill shoes. Liabilities. $4.970: 
^ ^ In busmcss ft^re s,ncc 1901, previously at

V •'■
■
I, Ih

Grand Mere..... . —Philippe Quesnel, M.D., and drugs.
blllties, $4,500; assets about $1,500. In business since

L11-

- „ '<*>3
,L. L Desaulniers, groceries and shoes. Lia
bilities about $2jooo

loet

11

■

■
St*I

m

tw
row 1
to. E
kN|k<» "Ï O^.-eillter English or metric equivalents is im-

p...s,bi<-. The unit must,be an integral number or simple
Iractwh in pne system or the other. The Rome Postal Con- 

■ gresy recognized this fact.
Incidentally the action oj the Rome Congress in giving each

.} cU's \* Aim Ties its own standard brings oui» the great dif-
t.cutty this -problem of weights and measures, the inCOfTI-
mcnsufabinty oL English and metric units. That difficulty 
ar.scs fe.jm t^c b/md folly of the founders of the metric

’system iyBO. in 17<X1. rejected everything that was established
^ind insisted '>n having for their system a standard inenm-

mensurjible with
( i i : < .

1. Mass.. July i^th $906.

» n m
-

TRADE OPPORTUNITIES.

<

A
St. Dominique <k. Ultthi. VUS- ,

keeper. Reported an absentee.
Montreal, has charge of the estate.

sayabee. it. Bauiay & Co., general store Sud sawmill. 
Assigned as result of fire last 
fffiow, assets about $2,500.
1 r. St Jos<?ph d.e Beauce—Horace Talbot, tinsmith

bihtios estimated at 'about $1.500
Ï905. ] , * .

F*. . X. Bilodeau, assignee. 1'

Liabilities aboutmonth. Ord■ ltd b
■ every other, standard'established on earth.

Samvel S. Dale.
NewLia-

Compromised in May,
t ptomp

t
NEW BRUNSWICK.

su ^ren<1 Ellll.—A. V. Elsliget, general store. Liabilities.
frO.Xod. with only nominal
•' compromise at 30 per cent.

Fredericton.-Ocvcr Bros., dry goods. Liabilities, $7.500, 
with apparent assets of .about

OSI
assets of $2,925. Recently offeredI Vjl Th«j Lit..wing were am.,ng rhe inquiries relating to Can-

adun Irkic Received at the Canadian Government Offices 17, 
a “* * ItTH': ''!xid Basinghall Strftt, Lon
don, h ( . ditring Nie wect enTTing ittli July. 19.-1.

A Corresp.)tuhnt at Brussels wishes V> be in touch with owners
of £if*hepitos motes. * T

CopenliagciL IDenmark), importer of duck.
' .» fdailiefi desires relations with exporters.

London <h!rm handling copperi lead, and antimony, ores and

^ plwsfi to fiear Irom producers who
ih,E t'vrfi**’**

• 5.i-

BAa similar amount.

MANITOBA.

e, Wmmpet.-foues & M00rc Electric Co.,- Limited.
- ™ms ^ rr N^tbn: «^e^rrew i>

Capital of /,,C°rp'*a,cd- ^prember. ,905. »»»

Ortburn.—Charles Cohen, general store. Frequently
sued of late, and meeting of creditors now called. Liabilities
not yet ascertained.

BS'
i i

i ; K'.iosc and nthcr biJiric*.s
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THb MONBXARVIES

BUSINESS FAILURES.-___ J** *
ONTARIO. --L

1er & Henderson, contractors.
is nominally fjfooo.^ 

he Webster Floral Co.,' Limited: F ff
ip the estate. Incorporated in August, igo.
i capital of $40.000. ^

Reid & Co., general merchants. Alex. Reid
failed about 1899, and again in 1904, wht„
his wife’s name. Lately operating in his

TIMES

H, O’Hara A Co.
30 Toronto St., TORONTO.

EsTi HUj /L. COFFEE A CO , $ V
ELECTRIC POWtRI

\Liabilities Crain Merchants aiO.OO P«r h.g>. p«r Annum.

The Villàfe ot Fmelon FallL. Ontario. 
*■ prepared to offer electric power at
Siaoo per h. p.. 24-hour nervier, to man*
ulMcturcrm to locate in flee village. *
The Village « il*> pttpaitd vo ofiet
other special inducements, 
splendid »h(Mine facilities ; cioqp prox
imity to «Il Hardwoods.
Firm* looking for location* (or fac-
tonn *xti do %t\\ lo cormpood with

R. I. MOORE. 
Municipal Clerk,
Pcneloe Falls. Ont.

ward uf Trait Bnfliina
Toroete, Oeuno.Tawui rvx**,Members Toronto Stock 

Exchange.
Stocks Bought and Sold.

T. Mat*. Dalt. K.C.
Rot-aar W. McCLumm.

" BedM !Union Code*.

BMf, GfflCHTOR & MtCUIREEdwards, jeweller. Liabilities V) ^ 
atives. $2.700; assets about $3,000

D. Hoffman, clothing and dry good,.
>2,000. assets, $1,450. Began business list

D. Baldwin, provision dealer. Liabilities

A. C Pink & Co., wall paper, paints, etc 
nominal assets,
ries V. Connolly, druggist. Assigned to
imattd liabilities $2.000.—David B Robert-

Liabilities not ascertained.
X

•—Jam*s Shea, hamessmaker.

H. O’Hara. «3 Co. ruû MUttxm
»

Omen-, i) CANADA LITE BUILDING.
•*" Tfce Canadian Cinant and Gnncttti

HfiVlOW St-andai»a publication for cement aaJcos-
nrriww cvete ;we cover the whole held—ijc. X
“W. °°. * year Sample copy and advertising rale.
“ Sdd— Concerte PuL Co.,

MMILiUS JAStVIS C. E. A. GOLDMANI

Æmilcus Jarvis & Coy.
(Member. Toronto Meek K*ctmo*eJ

gleans k «to,
Vsirtitsu, toMrtton, It

Office Corner Richmond and Carling SUfttl 
lOaVdon, ojtt.

BANKERS —d BROKERS
>Bonds. Debentures and other High-

CUss ierestment Securities
BOUGHT Afro SOLD 

McKinnon Building TORONTO

' JENKINS & HARDYLiabilities

'leec Lario, hotel keeper. In business here
OOA; Previously in same line at Corunna,
bfirjr.

QUEBEC.
A. D. Charbonnean, baker, liabilities

MunlelHl end Cerebration Bends
•fid D*bantueam

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
C. A. Stlm

24-26.King St. West.
T9B9tVTO, ONT.

ASSIGNEES,
!

V JOHN MACKAY & CO. j CHARTERED ACCOUNT ANTE 

esiaie ut nrt lasmact item
itt unm sumi. - - . in* ; ■

52 f«iD Uf« flefWit, - • autrui

Ml Co.,eon
1.

L A. Bergeron, hotel-keeper. Has
>f $7,900, besides moderate trade liabilities.
he fall of 1904.

A. Gagrion; trying as the Hirdware 
Liabilities, $32,718. Failed at Three 

16 years ago. Subsequently in Ae lum-
he Sheffield Cutlery Co., Montreal, which

O. , '

ederif/ DuchcAie, waggonmaker. Liabîli- 
?d',0P'—Hjtmcl, liquors/ Trade fiabili- 
whiÿh he owes some $1.500 on mortgage,
-X. Hamel, liquors- Trade liabilities,
b he owes some $1.500 on mortgage, etc.;

a mort-
BONO AND -> 

DEBENTURE BROKERS

JAMES C. MACKINTOSH,

Banker and Broker
BAUtlACC SgABEH $ Ç0. we h»«im. n. s.

7 a s si. un, mom
years

»
Member. New Ye* Stock Kasha aft.
> “ New York Cotta. EveWr*.

r rmvnan and «g t>m*
Corporation Securities a specialty.

ta freely answcrad.
'•MOAOWar axe BANwaLOoae-arroaiA. new voax.

INVLBTMLNT SECURITIES
►

GRERfill, N. W.T..
*h 1 lippe Quesnel, M.D., and drugs. Lia- 
s about $1.500. In business since
- Desaulniers, groceries and shoes. Lia-

A general Banking ana Financial Buiinea, tranaactedV Waghorn 
Agwynn jLCo.

Special attention given to collection, on Nrudorf. Hyde
Time, ktariahilf and Fhcamant Forks.1003- lOEONTO OFFICE .- Tm Xm Bowu. Hovm-

1. g. urn.
Jas. Yovmo-Thomsom. Mom.M» 3373 ***1 337k-

1 Mig. Co., Limited, manufacturers,
r up order issued. I ncorpor&ted in June,

$20.000. Liabilities not ascertained.
A. Bouvier, milliner. Liabilities $1.200.

Stock tirohvt s Varvcovjygr.
f inancial and Real Estate Agents, Loam, (MBM.
Invent meat Agent» Edinburgh Life Ammuranoe Co.

(tvwwt Gwent Agents H.C.-Soimigh WteVBB*
bbob Co. City Afcnte—Caledonian Insurance Co.. Etc.

OSLER 1IMMMOND 
h** futOT 6 firneui told, Any Size you

'Could wish tor

ENVELOPES

an<* shoes, Liabilities about $j.qoo. In
S l teeilman. Sort & Co., manuiacluring

: about $4<i.ooo. Formerly
1 wholesaling in 1902.—M. Gtazcr & Co, 
Mfttics about $j«ooo. Regan business in 
•rriflult. plumber. Liabilities. $1.162.
hoiesaic fruit. Liabilities, $7,957', assets

.. ^ —■ ---v. mm, PHro, tuppph, my\
rs2ZT1 McTAYiSH. Î

were success- i
■arnmn,
Attormeya, Eta

Stewart Tapper. k.C.
GorAotr d. Hc^wiidi.

ffnàh North kmcnct the MncVianW Ha nit ol Caaaia
The Trader. Bank /4 Canada. National True, Co.. Ltd..
The Canada Lite Aamirecrc Co., The Edinburgh Lift 
Aaaurarce Co. The Ciuia PaciSc Railway Coati
p»ny. Ogihrie Flour Millm Co., £,u# The Hudaon'm Bay

Company. The Ontario Loan k Debenture Co., etc., etc.

- Waiw McDonalduesage. re|btl shoes. Liabilities. $4.970: 
usines® here since 1901, previously at ft Wilson-Smith & Co.

STOCK BROKERS

VVritb our increased rapacity
*\ Out factory at Brantford

^ we are ab/e to turn out en
velopes ranging in size from
the smallest pence envelope
to the largest official sizes.

ite» Bagot.—Railolphe Leteshi. bottl-,
n absentee. F. . X. Bilodeau, assignee, Guardian Butlttln*. W It Jof the estate.
'[ay & Co., general store and saw-mill.
t>f fire last month.
2.5OO.

WHtnu WWIMAL STOCK slutAKOa.
*Æ*/0r„'he PurcbMe »°d sale of stock. 
«0 bond* listed on the Montreal. Toronto.

s,“* bk‘*^'!

Liabilities about

Your Special
Vi' ' ' e V-

Requirements
CLARKSONkCROSS

— Horace Talbcft, tinsmfth

about $1.500.
Lia-

Compromised in May,
Cnsnsip Accountants,

Trostbes. Rbchivhbs, Liquidators 

Ontario Bank Chambers, jj Scott Street, Tourne
K. R C. fcurkww. F.Ç.A. W. H Crow. F.C.A.EW BRUNSWICK.

1’. F.lsliget, general store. Liabilities,
,,n«l assets of ^,9^5.
er cent.
cr Bros., dry goods. Liabilities. $7.500,
»f about a similar

Osborne & frands! made known to us by letter
will insure prompt attention.

v And remember that il we 
don't have jc in stock we can
make it up fpr you^on short
notice. ' . th.

Recently offered i •
Clarkson, Crow S, Hslllwall(Members Toronto Stock Exchange)

M oison s Bank Chamber».

Vancouvi*. British Columbia
4»nd at Victoria)

Powers of Attorney to be i*JLwJ to
Jonn F. HcdlieeU. P C.A. (Can.;

bankers and brokersamount.

MANITOBA.
& Moore Electric Co.,- Limited.

fortnight ago under several judg-
wtbfi, assignee, now in ebarffe Vil*
/. Incorporated, September, 1905.

IInvestment Bonds a 
Specialty

COg DESPONDENCE

The ?>n a

Barber $ Ellis Co.Clarkson Crow A Monties
MoJson's Bank Building.

228 Portage Avenue,
W'/EFiriG, Manitoba.

</
LimitedINVITEDCohen, general store. Frequently

ins’ of creditors
... fi > 72 York StreetPowers ot Attorney to be ieauSd to

/ooo H. Menem. F, C. A. (Can.)/4 Kins «rcct West TORONTO j
called. inabilities

>]_
l4

r
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$200,000.00
School District of Winnipeg

STANDARD MUTUAL ring
MWffMftOE 00.

MARKHAM, QltL
Authorised CapICAl .... SOO mm*
SubiertM Capital .... mm

H. B. REÊSOR, Man D

I
Mead office

14
DEBENTURES FOR SALE

Sealed tenders addressed to llie Secretary-Treasurer

of the Winnipeg Public School Board, and marked 
" Tender for School Debentures,” will be received up to 
'laltftflock

• v

WM. ARMSTRONG. Prr-d..,t
K REESOR. Inspector

inoon on
* GENERAL ACCIDENT ASSURANCE

COMPANY OF CANADA.
Tuesday, 24th July, 1906,>

. for I hee purchase of debentures of the School District of
Winnipeg Number One, payable at the expiration of
thirty-h ve years, with interest from the first of A ugusrt 

lyo6, at the rate of four per centum per annum. ■>' 4
Principal and interest payable at the ofliée of the

Winnipeg Public School Board, or at any 'Chartered
Bank in Winnipeg. ;

Delivery to be made and money to be paid at Win-
I ay ment to be made in gold or its equivalent.
The highest or anv tender not necessarily accepted.
A ny-i n form a tion desired may he obtained by address-

, ulgthe Secretary-Treasurer. .
$ v STEWART MULVEY,

Head Office for Canada - Stair Bids.. Tarante.

Transacts Accident, Sickness 
and Guarantee Insurance

Agents Wanted in all Parts of Canada.

W, G. FALCONER. C. NORIÉ-MILLER. Managers for r.—a.
\V. H. HEDGES. Assistant Manager.

J' -

k

!

■ L ! ff!4 I
V

Secretary- Treasurer.
Winnipeg Public School Board, t

or f. C. HWBBAHn,
Chairman of Finance -Committee. c

i

DEBENTURES FOR SALE
ToWn of Carbetry, Carberry, Manitoba. '

seated tenders addressed tq the undersigned and
marked “Tenders for Debentures." ,wi)l be received up to

7 0 tlopk p. m. on the 6th day of August, 1906, for the 
purdhgse of the whole or ajiy part of $30,000 (thirty 
thousand dollara) of the Town of Car berry Waterworks,

LltOtlic Light and Sidewalk Debentures, to be^ issued pay
able in equal annual instalments of principal and interest

years’ and hearing interest at per annum,

payait yearly aVthe Merchants Bank of Canada, Car-

. H »V£^r INDIA UNE STEAMERSr
? • .fl from Halifa x every alternate M,mdav for Bermuda, the British Weffi

d^Vh2nanj>K?'««i!ni‘jî^^!e tod ,$lh «* C1* mrmth fo, SsnhlgC
-Spro.1 diwxM.nl, .«owed l aaadMM Trarrl crsNkmg the trip with 1 

»»» tl> extending trade relitim- with the Island..

■

!

C K F O R D & BLACK.he highest or any tender not necessarily accepted.

Fiftl particulars on application.
GEORGE BALFOUR,

Secy.-Treas, Town of Carberrjy

» ‘iirAx, ir.s.
..

H ;

debentures for sale SLOW P A Y
Town Of Macfcod, Alberta, 4

, . Tenders addressed to the undersigned, and marked
I J "Tender^ for llebenlures,'1 will be received up to 12 o'clock

■',b1f6tb d*y Q( Wy the purchase ot the whole or any part
. ‘•f ” P: » <*X> <*> 0/ tbeTown of .Macleod Waterworks, Sewerage aqd

Electric Light Debentures, to be issued payàble at expiration of forty

ye.r5, and bearing imereti at 5% tier annum, payable yearly at the
l mon Jifrnk 0/ Canada, Mmclcod. V

Ttie highest or any tender not necessarily accepted '
Full;particulars on application.

Ih

• i
And Bad Accounts are specialties with our collecting ^ 

Don’t write anything off until wedepartment, 

see what wetcan do with it.
.*.noon on

* of
R. G. D U N & C O. i

X T0K0NT0 and Principal Cuits oi Dominion,

■ T

>1'
- ü F. BROWN,

Secy.-Trees. Town of Macleod. TO MANUFACTURERSn

WESTMINSTER, Bfc., often excellentNEW

SITES FREE opportunity lor manufacturing io the West. Its
/ ■

water harbour with Canadian Pacific and 

Great Northern Railways gives unexcelled shipping 
fidlltiea. ’Sites on the Fraser River with connection 
to both Railways are available at low price. Opening 
for nearly ah kinds of manufacturing, milling, ship

building, fishing, mining and agricultural ^ 
requirements. For further Information apply to

! and agreement, will be erected thereon v 
for ^fctories on manufacturers’ own plans, on railway 
swjfcji, l»est location in Guelph, without cash down, 
and (iaymflits spread over a term of years at five and
a hajii

■
v . 5

I
*

and boat
cent, interest. For details and particulars■ I ‘ddressl yt CJ

I riL
•w

I J. W. LYON,
Railway A- Manufacturers' Ccmmittce,

Guelph, Ontario, Canada.

A. C. WHITE,
Secretary Board of Trade, New Westminster, B.C

I

man

?

SL
•J

1

CVEIVT BANK SHOULD
know ih. nwril. of WOULD h A MOL'S

Diebold Safes and faults
PricL *#uoted P.O.B. an) point ses < anaJa or Alaska.

WINNIPEG SAFE WORMS
SOLE CANADIAN AGENTS.

Oicbold Sift & Lock Co., • Winnipeg. Min.

»
■M

iS

r

V
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MSURMOE 00.

MARKHAM, Ont
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»j WhtAerele «IMàName of Article.Nanti of Article. Ni of Article. Name of Article.Ra R.«Ml Capital
t* Capital

/-Coo. . *«. •

o M •

» C. * c. Oenned rntfU.
Ceylon. OrgaPahore

Broken Pekoe.____
r«koa ™.
Pdto. Son __ 

Isdiae Darûeii^.'".

RtokeePtào*

1 e. t c. Galvanized I eon : 
G~ar» O-------------------

" it to H-____

Caw iodlea
Bra*____

Fiona ... - V. :'SiawoüPiji"... *

jSS^ZZ

Am III

V» liéSvoog Baton \k
.

Oil I
• ■la
• .7 •
o aa o
oaf o

16...... ........».
££*5 SUS
Oatmeal ....■

751> •®........................ •O
.... a 8s
» »b ....

*5 • 45/

a 11 »
« M«

0*ACCIDENT ASSURANCE
'ANY OF CANADA.

SWnU....^...... -

grewd
» a

_ yj j.—
> tsi1 tli »»■**

2i* rr
• *M
one

• M •

Coil chain | m . 
Barbed Wi%______ ...
I ron Pipe, lia... 

futwd

G AAI*
Winter Wheat-------------
WinfWW. ntw.......
j/an. Hard. No. if.i t

• Non. No. i “
- •• Ne.. “

“ N«x g **
Birl-v No. E......... ............

I II .... 
• J. ....• n • T»f.74 :u L4CCO. Manutacturad _„,fy —ye_._________

"4 lui •«««««

« ..1. » M
* j*

»«“ ....
« **■ w

* 00 71

ÎÜI-...
Amentia Tobacco to 

Empire T oWo Co.
Cur acy. 6 a. ro V eeA’a
Empire. *V*V VQV
bom. j a. to a ............

McA/pene Tobacco Co
Beaver, 91 .............. .
B"t*h Na ry.S’m. 15 oz

" M 10%. 1

e*7 1.Cherrie.-White Va.................I for Canada -Stair Bid,. Toronto.
cts Accident, Sickness 

luarantee Insurance

Wanted in all Parts of Canada.

I. C. NORIK-MILLER, Managers for Canada
HEDGES, Assistant Manager.

• 65

j-Pinr.ppUm -----•• 1»• T*

7s fa.-...
Boikt Aüi'kt

V .............

!SWL=±r

10 End la Uy,„
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tuilh—
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MINSTER, B.C , offers excellent
■r manufacturing in the West. It, 

arbour with Canadian Pacific and 

n Railways gives unexcelled shipping 

1 on the Fraser River with connection 

'» ire iviilible at low price. Opening 
kinds o( minufacturing, milling, ship
mg, fishing, mining and agricultural ^

For further information apply to

A. C. WHITE,

ard of Trade, New Westminster, B.C
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ONE OF THE OLDEST AND 
■ | STRONGEST OF flRE OFFICES 

ll[. J ' canada wianoh. f

tm. SI. Urnes né UeBiU Streets, Meetrul
* ** MORRISEjr, ^ . Resident Mu^cr 
iW. ând K. A. BADENACH, Toronto Agents.
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AGENCIES THROUGHOUT CANADA.
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Fhe London Mutual ËCONOniCAI
Fire Insurance Co. of Canada '
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: ■ Commercial Union
Assurance Co., Limited,
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Toronto Markets—Continued.

of woolen, cotton and linen 
very firm, and to some extent advancing,
inasmuch as wholesalers are in 

‘paying the outside,

ally above the outside, prices. Deliveries
Have been stow lately, especially in such
Jines as prints, in consequence of the 
strike at the Magog mills. Stocks of all 
kinds of Cotton goods are low, and it is

now believed that unless the new crop
shows a substantial increase over last 
year it will be below the requirements,

and prices may advance. In 
they cannot well decline, because fin
ished articles
compared with tlie
cost oL labor. Woolens are in much the I ill X 
same position, andsso art linens, the
short crop of flax in Russia affecting the 
position of the latter very materially!
In addition to this the demand for linen 
çoods has grown larger all over the
world. A Belfast report says that 
siderable or de is have been
prices which a week 
Jiavc been considered prohibitive, and
further advances

SWEET
CAwhaj,

goods arc 160%-lflflV> many
and occasion- The stability of a Company 

may be guaged by the class of
securities in which its funds *
are invested. Those of ,, (

cases

CAPITAL
r
► >

I'-
MCT SURPLUS

14 1,307

ASSETS :

’ any event
z

DA. low basis already 

raw material and

are on aA

Cigarettes fluLeooea Assers 
Mortgagee......#4,166,668 96 46«
Debentures and

First Mortgage 

Bonds
ecoNomcAL

STANDARD
OF THE

WORLD
Hrt Us. Ce. if Berlin. Ont

Caakaad Mutual S;
8.1*5.401 99 MM «

Loans on Bolides 1,017,460 99 - JJ.^O ll 
Cash on hand and )|

in Banks.,
Real Estate

4laul N«t • S**S»»
■A-»!'.IN

«MN

COn- 
placed at

Of Uk Ml,MO 60 1M
f*,*nj* M

Ton Lad. Asms #6,846,668 41 100%

1 >

or two ago wouldJOHN FENNELL . y . 
U6V8G6C. K. LANG. . Vi
W. H. SCHItALZ,
JOHN A *0SS. are deemed likely^

Flour and Grain—Bids for ninety per 
cent, patents seldom exceed $j. and the 

markers dull. Bran and shorts also are
easy, though nominal quotations remain
unchanged. Some new Ontario wheat | 

is In the market, and has sold at 74c. 

for No. 2. Prices for other wheat are 
easy. Oats arc unsettled, owing to a]
break in the Chicago market. Peas, rye, | 
barley and corn are nominal.

SOLD BY ALL LEADING 
WHOLESALE HOUSES.

1,
1

THE HOME UFE
t , ASSOCIATION 

or CANADA

TORONTO MARKETS.

3« 1 , !
Toronto, July 26th, JÇ06.

Dnita, Chemicals, etc___Opium is
little firmer in sympathy with despatche 
from the primary markets, which report

;

Pnmlmt Characiiristin
■iiuomca of■1 U»

excessive rains. Quinine also has im~
Fruits and Vegetables.—Raspberries

and currants are the chief features of
the fruit markets this week. Prices fccep
steady, i>etter, in fact, than in previous
season*, especially for the former.
Oranges and pineapples are less plenti-|| EMnemy end Cm In Minaeamant
ful. Prices may be quoted as follows;
Raspberries, 9 to 11c.; cherries, basket,

75c. to $l; gooseberries, 75c. to $i; red 
currants, 5 to 7c.; oranges, extra fancy
California. |pp> to fj; So rent os, gi.23 to |

$4-50; Valencia oranges, $8; California 
blood oranges, $3.50; lemons, Messinas, 

to *4.50; bananas, #1.85 to #2.35, do.,)
ffreen. loose, Sr25 to $2.55; watermelons, I

35 to 404.; eanteloupfcs, crate, $z.zj to I

$4i Southern plums, $2 to $2.50; toma-l
t°««, four-basket crates, flyZj to ft.jO', I 
Bermuda new

proved a little owing to the growing
shortness of stocks in Amsterdam. A
good general trade it going Qn in both
city and country, but there
Striking features. Price*

»

Mlgli Intvrvat-Earning Paatrare few 

are steady:

Dry Goods.—A good trade is being 
done in all lines of dress materials am
other dry goods. The staple branches

!

Safety a* I
wanted is

«unmet • . wmim. an. I
'T

kC Til». J. * STRATTON .
C. McCUTCHEON . .
1. KIRBY ....

Pm

Exeelsior Life
ESTABLISHED ,11b.

TOWN OF INDIAN HEAD,
Sishtefcme, Caaaia.

• '• Sers START

1
Head omee Exeelsior Ufa Building

TOJtOMTO • ~
09-61 VletaHa St.

Na—, «» taroa ever niM mllllews,

wHtte" ta.433.281.00 
- azt.zae.eaneaerve - - - - - eo4.0ae.a0

_. „ - 1*000,000.00
,re6k •PP'-mtmevu own (or good Agee*

.

DEBENTURES
FOR SALE

Toroit» Paper Mfg. Ce, iff.
ii«U* AT

OORNWALL, ONT. potatoes, per barrel, $3.35
to $3.SO; do., Canadian, basket, as to 40c.; 
cabbage,- new, per crate, #1.50 to $2;
lettuce, per dozen bunches, 20c.; pine- 

a^ples)* $J to $3.50; cucumtkrs, basket.

!;LiS to $1.25; white beans, $1.80; Egypu
tian on inns, sack, too pounds, #g to #3.45; 
onions, Texas, Bermuda. 50-pound

M-SOl

Sealed tenders marked “ Tender lor .
Debentures ’! will be received by the \
undersigned up till 5 p.m on Monday,
August 6th f£to6 for the purchase of
$149,985 of the Town of Indian Head
Waterworks and Electric Light Deben
tures, full particulars of which can be
secured on application to the under-

Aee*te *••• ^elleyhefeen- PAPER aeeurttyHigh sad
media»

Grades.

Tub til Cflll Ufl Inturanei Deapany
«eah Office; Toronto, r»nwü

Offer» Theme
WH1T1 AND COLORED

AdraoNges eg insurer»;'«TINGS, BONDS. LEDGERS.
M. P. * s. C.

OOK. LITHO. ENVELOPE 
rod COVERS.

Gioctries.—Sugars Continue steady at 
the recent decline, and the movement is
pretty good. In other lines trade is good 
for this season of the year. In teas and
coffees there is no-special feature, the
enquiry being about normal. 
fruits arc fairly active* considering they

season. Currants are very firm. From 
country districts travellers send word
that prospects for a brisk fait trade

never better than they are

Tenders must be accompanied by a 
marked Bank Cheque lor 1% of the
amount tendered, payable to the Town
Treasurer; this amount will be forfeited
if purchase be nc. carried out.

The highest or any tender not
necessarily accepted.

«1er Companies,
^dejlndkpuublefrom D»«ot l„„.

« to Knife**. Irani 0» CWi

CHARLES RL'CHEsTaa s. w

Dried—r time after i^py

-------6AM IN CANADA------ I

ns Mu er mi
. O. J. GODFREY, Town Cletk. 

( Indian Head,
June 25th 1906. .
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Toronto
3ji scarce, and almohds ate \ety firmly

h^l4 exh -account of bad \%<*ath 

tk»ns <if the crop in Spain* Payments
hW i bvcn satisfactory 

Hidfs and Skins»—tso further change
his sotcurred in the ptice of hides, but

position is quite s strong. The British North Am
revelations about the meat trade seem to1 Sin»"WolcTil Ï7T

j'Tif p,,°r'en<‘<7 ,hc s"PP">s *>* Mdcs, ^TlowMtavt
already not over-large, with the result •jgjjjjjjw

,j Vltti >tocks in Chicago are at a low ebb. il<*ne b6 of C*

and this strengthens the situation in this Merchants Bk of Can.
cqantfv, though they have lately been sfetoSSÎ*.'*??.B*“k
cfitfliihg in more plentifully. In tallow ^>*1................. .

ihvre p (to -change. New Brunswick.,),),),
4^«Mk. A dull market was held .*.*.*. "

lor cattle on Tuesday this weelc. the oîlSÿ'.......*’................ <•••
quality of the animals offered mostly ÏW!*? wx.®;:;;,"

leavi.» much to be desired. Thè com-
tTtDtl quotation for exporters was $4 so Sr^Hvao.tk.in>'"'

to W- Bvttehtrs' cattle had an easier £ Cgxr.r "
teitdtiicr. Feeders and Stockers were .................

l alto dull. Calves declined roc. tor com- Swriin* <.> X",' !
mon grade, the price lor good being T^w'.

*■4.50 and for extra choice being about U«S SbktrfHiühkùÿ
$6. Sheep and lambs were in fairly Weeâer*.............. k
bripfV)AettianA.

provision».—if the butter now tn-
terinfit the màrkef x^ere of better quality
it W(jllcl sell for materially better prices.
As i'i is, it is easy. Cheese \f quoted
slightly lower on the countryi boards,
but SO far prices to jobbers continue
unaltered. Honey is quite firm, owing to
reports of failure of the -crape.' Eggs 
arc fairly plentiful, but prices continue
high |at tb to 20c. In consequence ol the

advances in tire hogs, smoked meats are
*àu!iHv j ■

Woo\.-t-N6 , change has occurred in 

wools ^ fair trade is being ’ done at We"ern Aswiranix Co
steady ; prices.* .Dealers In the Country
ftem';tp he talcing a more sensible, view
of thé Situation. '

Markets—Continued. STOCKS AND BONDS.

With Their Prices en Canadien Enchantes duly 19th end a Year Ago,
* Montreal Priées rorreetcJ by Burnett St Co., is Sr. Sacramrnt St. Most

Unlisted .Stocks corrected by II. V Har.i & Co., j> Toronto St., Toronto.er condi-
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imbed.

Capital
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100.CCD
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^ Ctt* J
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Niagara Navigation
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ÎMONTREAL MARKETS

1 Montreal. July as. 1906.
Dairy Producti.-Cheese values have

imdnjfokic qnittr a material decline since' 
'a w<*èlc ago. thg shrinkage being (ully
half a cent a pvuntj on the local mar

ket. . While cable quotaare oH is.
* Per cwti The present. outside figure tor

fine Westerns is li^c., with fine Easf-
Mgiog about lift t<? HVtC. Quo

tations! for butter arc steadily held at
for choicest creamery, and 21'A 

t(t age- for. medium to good grades.
Cheese shipments for last week showed
some Jailing 08 as ‘compared with the 
previous week, but reached 81.258 boxes,

and tjic aggregate for the scasor, to
date U#tirell ahead of the Urge figures 

of la^ year, being 859,556 boxes as com

pared With 751,875 boxes at this time a j 
year 4*4- Exports of butter last week
were t'q.J79 packages, and the total ship-
mciifsW date arc IJ7,043 packages, as 
agaillsi 192.878 packages at salfnc date in
‘90sft J

Dry Good*. — Travellers arc now 
stlyj o 1 vacation, and orders rule on

the quiet side, but deliveries of fall stuffs 

booked are active. A falling

.(»«*> l»vlJtMWO[ 1,350,000, ,
IOO 5.01X1.0131 5.000,000
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ND BONDS.
STOCKS AND BONOS. — Continued. Montreal Market

just to hand* from Singapore has already

been fully absorbed.
Hides.—Lambskins will be advanced

n<• xî week to 45c- each. Receipts &/■ both

hidfs and calfskins are light' at the mo
ment, and quotations ate steady at :n%c.
per 4b. for No. i beef hides, and 15c. for 
No. 1 calfskins.

Leather.—Boot and shoe .manufactur
ers are quite busy On. fall orders, and
are fair buyers of leather. Prices ■ arc ■
all findy held at last week’s figures. '

Metals and Hardware.-UvtsuvcsV in"
heavy metals and all kinds of structural

■Continued:
.changes July 19th and a Year fkgo,
it Co.. ij St. Sarramcnl St. Montreal.
ra 4 Co., ja Toronto St., Toronto, PRICE.1 {Capital

*r-.imbed. £ H- Æ
— —-------------1—____

CapitalPaid-up,INDUSTRIAL.
PRICE July tt July i« l * July *7Die.

aJ Ko
*

tA*o.oa> ..

I II July * xJuly i» i
£S'.Dorn Coal Co

Dom Textile pfeti .
• co2--‘ptVH. uiiititttm

Lake of Wd» MilI pti
Liur. nlide Paper com 
MonXCotton ..
Mont SU*[

N S Steel & Coal com 
Ogilvie Flout com ,,
Ont Elect Drv^.*'

Winder Hotel....,,.

\ iS
mo icjjtJ 87

»»»»•» ...» ,... «... k.H,
II. I 16' II* 114, j ...

« • • n hh
<U .... <ti ... .....

*04 » •-* I KM to*» tomé

t*M -3P \ Ui xy,i XXc,
... . I«)

80 *<
4.300.000 ••rt ' tn\ Ituj«X ;•6% «4*1 *43

*74 *75 '74 '»? *woo°419,000.

ibt urn

i« "0
— j .r
........... , 3

z yi ;;;;;;
Mi*i • so

.(• 'ito ....

.... aa8
*5^ *55

.... m bJhmmm .1OP 3.469.000 a^*

BO. 175.000 6
* J.V.M.OOU a
» yxxMxn

— . j;
««• lilliwt 4'

*U ^(JOU.OUU 5.000,0001

5.000.000
1.030 mo t.ofc.oao
1,,$1.008 I,.30,000; ,
1.000.000 1.000,000 ... .

17ra.ffexni »a6

11* *3 S'm* ... -î-

Ijb «3?!

3V66 67 3666■: *•----v —
lM,««tl„ttlll.« •¥> ••S , 1 »%.»»»"AiV

r .457 •S» : *ja*4
^ Mb

l3°E» -.......... I*7»
Uefl I

4.4«J.«* J
»4» J»

-
kn.000J» ...... 1 ♦ .... material continues excellent. Pig iron

VKi«s twit study it $21.50, : tx-wbari. f : >'5f
» IR] _■

, s•it * .............................( *4 «43# ....
t) J»ÇH«000 4 434 *n

: ■ ‘
978 J6l Uadlw. Ir ■ I» ;= TBS for No', r Summerlcc, and - $18.25 for

Xo. j English; •domestic brands, $20.50

to $21. Bars remain at $2 to $2.05. The 
tut in wire nails is still ou, the quota-
tion being $g; cut nails, $a.io; iron pipe,

$438 for inch nominally, but this figure
is shaded tot lair lots. Vlates and sheets '
all remain as Quoted' last week. Spelter 
is easier at (>$4c.to yc.; lead is firmef *at
$*iO to $4.4$: 'ingot tin, 41 to divic.; 
copper, n co giMic.; sheet ziiic, 7jg. to
He ; .antimony, lower at xyyic., with the

V icarçity somewhat relieved.
( Provisions.—The demand tot exited

meats 0/ aii kinds is quite actiycf and

the general tendency is towards firmer
„ 11,. ",7 1 valw. Lixt hogs lit Vsm at S&.35.

and abattoirt fresh kilïed hogs at $11

per cental. Heavy Canada slnort-cut .

mes» petit is quoted at $34 in, tiercel,
and to fzj.50'' in barrels; selected '
’Ijlto, $33.50 tp 434; small hams; «5 lot
lbc.; . medium to large ditto, ijj-4 to 
‘5i :S V bacon, 15 to 17c, bunders ditto,
If, t'o 4— c., pure lard, plf to IJc , ac- -

s.‘ Si ci irdiug $0 package.
.. ... ZZ \ Wool—wool salesman, jxist

104 1 turned,from a \Ÿe»tern trip, reports vdrjr fl
1,7 Ju’Ji: business, lindin^ niillnu n.generally . 1

wty indifferent buyers. The London
___ market has recovered some of tiicr de-

j'cline anoareot at the opening of the last

.<* i„. ! series oLsalcs on the loth inst., and it
i now appears the general opinion that
I price-? will be fairly maintained for the

1 balance of the year. We quote: Do
mestic’pulled, J9Vi to 3tc.‘, domestic

------ fleece, 28 to 29c.; Capes, i8y£ to 2jc.;-
medium B.A., 40 to » 45c. ; fine àol.
to 48c. I ’ *

>■'*723
CtoN W Land „ xwix.. 6*S V»

•■= ■■■■ f
: .

*■>
U» ,,U

One & Appelle \----------■II 
• M•JH j

Vv%«x- \
D 4S.OOC 4

» 1.944.000 J
D I. *84.000 6

» ■») _ 
vW I» «

»
i—
: xxeor

V3,V»: Nmt Trumt Co of Ont.............-
ioiVtiitixisVidM .

i>j»i

■■
x®. \,006,006 X.OOO.XHOn:

innixxtxxi

Can Gold Field,(u)..... .
Centre Star (u)............. ........
l',m^.|i4alrd Minn (u> .

Payne ..............
St Kugcne (a).
Sme.’lem («ij

Vinw.........-
War EdMflc-

.. »i>»»*5- ‘•-17'44 /I <t Tt
... J185 *» i.NLOCt *y*4*# 4^aq i^000 ■

/, t.uuo.ooo kittXMHO A e;e
............. «*•

• '........... « .
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••v j .. ...1

MP
. > 1*. : 
A..

1 V
5t >:::1

m t; ;;*tea •• i,„4<
1.500,000 4#

— • »»5 '-«St j:............................. 1 1.0UO.OOO 1.010,0®
3 «•3

■100.000
:l»a. j...T -;;;«°»”

.3, Bell Tel............
Bril Cot Bfcvt...........

Can CtA Cox.....
Com Cable-..........
Can JVortlL*
Dom Coal..........
IX»m. Cotton < . . ,

Dom Won & Slev\
Dom Tr.tilr «...
L :: 1 :::::::
Hilitw EW.x ... tt

Havana El«-vt . . . 
IntrrcvUnjinl Coml

Mrx Elec Light .........
Mr« 1. * P ............
Mont L//4P...........
MtmtStRv. . ...
Jf * Powor.

X S. Sxn-l and Coai
Qg'lvm MjUinarOnt Elect i*cr ,

P nee Brus» Ltd.
Jane iro ........

<-ch ROntNkV ....
......W i"»ipr, El^. Hr'

A «. n uiad Elei i..............

1....19* .......... *} *•**

... ID 86

•9* ao. 000.000
inr V^OOD J

• cib.ott
4» 5.000

0MAl

a 000,000 1,000, ou >...............; ..

Y"**

:s :bl1
1 \ \

> #4 Üt
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.... StQOMBO 
. logo s,.«8aaao'

loot. »,000000 Lain,......  ....  , ,
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1 .000.000, ,1 .too.-00, k,T__JOO >000.0001 5.000,000'
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X
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(uJ—L’alintod on Stock Exchange.
(Ot For twelve month».Ou*rtrrly..
H Including bonu, of ( per cent,

6 J Include* bonus of 3 per cent.
'* Aller deducting SgitssS for reinsi
* "•*“«■■■ : *<- rein,

♦1 Including a lx nua of J pet
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- . , V >
off is reported^ in1 remittances, but this
is only seasonable. Several dress goods
"lcn frt)m Bradford and Rubaix have \. ,, . , , ,,
been in town this week seeking whole- 18 m°rC firM,r l,eld- 3^c. per

, >ale orders, and all 'quote very stiff ; be,n8 now asked for Barbadoes ,Tak(. mflch as y<M1 c\^in „ sfiort
prices. With tegatd to domestic fabrics 1 m s(y«'c puncheons. Sugats tcmam as a time as possible. That is the present 
there .. nothing new. quoted last week, though raw beet is rule in the West, and that, i| why the

reported as stronger, and Slew York,re- I chief land scramble is for rich, }eve%
hnera established some little advance 1 tracts,, wbere wheat can be grow* 
this week Catfle quotations for new bonanza fashion, whether,-the spot, sel-

■ crop Valencia raisins arje extremely high.

2Is. id. being asked for fine off-stalk.
Locally a quatter of a cent advance is
asked for currants. The stock of prunes

is practically exhausted, and no further
supplies ot evaporated apples will be
available until new crop domes in. New 

stocks, of California dried apricots will
cost 17c. in bjge lots. Tapioca is ad
vanced again, and a moderate shipment

Montreal Markets—Continued.

tively qui et, Aid there is not much in 

'ay of change since a \veek

45U5 \i M 1> 34

... ( < 
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* * *"ri -iti -I«l
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PRETTY HOMES IH THE WEST.
I

•*e »W
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.*«i

,»»* V
»-
fi& J1

Flour and Feed.—The demand for
flour is lighter than

,

.* a week ygo, but

prices are fairly steady at $4.30 td $4.40 
for Manitoba spring wheàt patents, and
$3 <X> to $4.10 for straight roller. • A
Rood business is being done in bran at 
5»-- to $15.50 for Ontario, and $16 to
$17 for Manitoba; shorts, $19 to $20.
Rolled oats, $2.25 in 90-pound bags; 
meal, $140 to $145 per bag.

Groceries, Apart from the active dt-

■67 I jo
» X97> 97#
iV •ss ected be good for home-making or note

And much of trçe West is good for the
first, but too straight and level and not
good enough for the second. But there 

, many stretches of çylvan beauty
scattered tbrongb ibe country which

i make their own appeal to fcttlcrs pf a 
type who want not only to make a good
Jiving, but enjoy 13$e while .they are 1 
doing it. The wild rush will be tot thg k

1
'

7

*>7 arevi> /1.464,000 *v 'Ai.* ,05
.¥>

X]ji* ■
»1...x

..it.... d N niand for sugars, business is compara-<
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THE HUGH C. MACtWcO.. U.

Winnipeg. Vaewwre,

r

• Hi Assmwct company, ltd.
I i "
* 1 1 HEAD OFFICE:

| II Lombard Street, London, E.C.
Established Deed of Settlement in 1821, and Registered

under the Joint Sloe* Companies' Acts in 1S93.
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The Annual Meeting of this Company, was held on Friday,

( : 2$th May, 1906, when the Directors' Report for the year
*rn I eodin6 December 31st, 1905 was presented.

:! r
II 8% iiSBlp

leece mviImL *>
— « CAUGHT,

B—1 *»•»•« **• r—«~r..l IMm
T. V. Box *M Brandon,

I
1 t

Corn;1 yThe following summaries are taken from it "

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
; The Fire and Burglary Premiums, after deducting-. Re

insurances, amounted to $2.766.00$. as against $2.530.325. ; 
in 1Q04 showing an increase of $227.560. and the Losses. 
iftCf making the same deduction, to $1,322,305 as against 
$1.422.955 in 1904.

The Premium Reserve Fund, to cover.unexpired Policies,
will stand at $1,211,750, and the Fire General Reserve Fund at 
$2*300,000. There will he, therefore, an aggregkte fund
(apart from the Proprietor s Capital) of $3.410.750. to meet 
Fire claims.

|j \
r

;
!- t.

J

COWAN’Sm $■m-la ;

Cocoa,
i

Chocolate «a
i

Cake Icings

AmI
J . I

Ca1 .
$1
■ If

Am
1 In

T - n
k Ufe department.

e total number of Policies in force on jist December 
was 12,300, assuring with Bonuses, $43,071,585. Of 

this sum $3,769,600 was re-assured with other Offices, thus 
reducing the ultimate liability of the Company to
*1401.985. J ”

i The amount of the Life Funds at th/ 
i Investment Reserve Fund

.805.

€9 t
u

1
w

<1
I'll

<•1
a

Are the Standard of 
Purity and Excellence.- .

f: -

same date includ- Tm
lretty Homes in the West—Continued. 

tttsy land, no doubt, _ but meantime
the other sort will find its adherents,
fU *n cn<* latter will prore
™,V }} important to the country.
Mixed farming will be fheir foftC, M<f 

It IS this that makes tor the permanent
commonweal. One is renfinded of these
acts by the following excerpt of a letter

Irom Lastbum, Sask: "For thirty miles 
along the valley of the North Saskatche
wan. where the Battleford trail from
Saskatoon winds over the spurs of
the Eagle Hilts one passes through

* v beautiful tract of country, well 
wooded with poplar, and splendidly 
watered with numerous running creeks.

1 ***'?• to the west of Battleford,
I °,n pld Fort Pitt trail, between
the Saskatchewan and Battle Rivers, 
lheïCf.,s a lon*s wretch of rolling
Rark-likc country, with lakelets dotted
here and there, and an abundance of
luxuriant grass. It would be difficult to
find more pleasant surroundings for an 
ideal country life. ft is here that 
the 0I4 halfbreed settlement of Brey-
salor lies, and in its way it is typical of
y*'e class of homesteads which will 
doubtless eventually fill this great 
stretch of country. Here and there
amongst the bluffs one sees the old half-
breed steadings, cosy, white-washed 
buildings, snake-fenced fields and little 
herds of cattle, sheep or horses."

of $150,000 amounted to

1II t vij t ' '
The Prestit Posttio» if Hi " 

Capita] Subscribed 
Capit.1 Paid-up - 
Total Asset - .
Annuel Income, over .

• |l ^®T*-*1® *he shove, $5.00is Ukea »« th«

--------- :

! " ti « mm i
• $10,000,000

• 5.000,000
- 26,685.585
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BRITISH AMERICA I1Assurance Coy
Seed Office, TORONTO FIRE S MARINE

Capital .

i Assets*

Losses Paid (since onaniiatkm) $17,383,068.64

• • $850,000.00 •
• $1,119,347.89

t

DIRECTORS!
a. eex, * *t 1

Hoe. S. C. Wood. ' t. W. Coe. T_„
*<*ert }m*nj, Augumtut Ufal>

Th*- L<*«. J<*e Hoetie. K.C.. LL.D. 
**■*•€* Sir H, M. reWL

P. B.

CANADA.

and Surplus over all lia-P^dfor in cuh

CaehWÜT.TT!
■_ 3-417.iUToo

tra^Lui- Mn'7i>ie
«scethsjWWa.il.
tkourh the laW allows
«oeil 1,<j Co do thé, re-

-------I1M1MI651r»W »,7rohf^.#7
------- 5,717 4»» »S

bile tie* and capital

UceordUg to the Hm.
Table. witbjfpw
ieteraa)........ .....-—- i-Tst-M-e

/
policyholder, in profits. 

Sorptue by Government.. 
Standard______________

1*6.378.30

1,^1 Jlo.ao
ia force...,Life

6i*J4i. 9.«63iMi.K

it

r

it

!

Paid its policyholders i I9°5 $3*272,000, being the

largest amount so paid in one year by any Canadian
i

: X ► - I

, • Company.
V

UTI 111*. 1

Xe* YerR Ubtfsttrrtls^ Jljehey
$18,061,926POLICIES SECURED BY

ASSETS
.

PROVINCIAL AQCIXTBl
JOSEPH MURPHY,

Toronto, Ont.
W. R. COLGATE.

JZfO. WM, MOL50N, .
Montreal, y ne.

WHITE à CALKIN.
St. John, N, B.Winnipeg, Man.

ALFRED J. BELL, Hellfox, N. S.

T. D. RICHARDSON, Sopcriiteideat hr Caiada. TORONTO

■Co.
V

-

Western
Assurance Co,

Incorporated
1851 i

t
FIRE 1 

AN D
MARINE/

j j
HeK$0flhe Capita) - . $1.500,000 00

Toronto Assets, ewer - 3,400,000 00
Ont. Income hr 1905 over 3,030,000 00

e

■i

?" V ,vHon. GEORGE A.' COX, President
c. c. rosrtii,

1 -

J. J. KENNY,

Phœnix Assurance Comoany.
OF LOINDON, Eng.

LOSSES PAID, - - . 5100,000,000

P

THE
■

Federal Life * *
! y -

Assurance Co.• • •
MtAO OFFlOl, - . HAMILTON, CANADA.

S8.iM.en es
S.M9.M7 On

236,426 35

Cupiul ind Amu
Aseurmx.ee Written in 1005

Plkl to Policy-holdan 1905

lost Desirable Poller Contracts. 
•Aril BETTER, . • • PmMM ail Miimig D rsetar.

QUEEN Insurance Company
of America.

WILLIAM MACKAY, Resident Manager.
J. H. LABBLLB, Asef------*
MUNTZ à BEATTY,

Tenml. Building, Bey Street, /
Toronto. Tel. «06 |

f
Resident Agents

c. S. SCOTT, Resident Agent, 
Hamilton, Ont.
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-3sy land, no doubt, but meantime

e other sort will find its adherents.
id in the end these latter will prove

Ily as, important to the country, 
d.xed farming will be their forte, ud 
IS this that makes for the permanent

mmonweal. One is reminded of these
cts by the following excerpt of a letter
>m Lastburn, Sasic ‘ For thirty miles 
>ng the valley of the North Saskatche- 
llJ- where the Battleford trail from

s*a toon winds over the spurs of
‘ Eagle Hilts one passes through
beautiful traejt of country, well 

oded with poplar, and splendidly 
i/red with numerous running creeks.

a«n, to the west of Battleford,
c ip,d Fort Pitt trail, between
Saskatchewan and Battle Rivers, 

re ,s a long/ stretch of rolling
■k-ltke country, with lakelets dotted

c and there, and an abundance of
uriant grass. It would be difficult to
1 more pleasant surroundings for *6
al country life. It jj here (hat 
°y halfbreed settlement of Brey-

3r I'ts. and in its way it is typical of
class of homesteads which will 

ibtless eventually fill this great 
tch of country. Here and there
omrst the bluffs one sees the old half-
cd steadings, cosy, white-washed 
Idings, snake-fenced fields and littie 
ds of cattle, sheep or horses."
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\i sin eni s mini standard Life
! INSURANCE COMPANY.

-I

A Policy-Holder’s CompaiyÉ
w. Ei.fl

Awriice 61 
of EdinOurgh.

t The North American Life Assunuc*
Company he» a Guarantee Fond oi
•300,000, of which |6o,ooo ispeideple
cash. Interest is allowed on this

up portion only. Policyholders the*
obtain additional security of $300 - 
000 ind whit il of greater importance 
are assured of careful and conser
vative management as the Cusru.
tor» am liable for this amount. Bj thg 

Company's Act of Incorporation, every 
bolder of a participating policy in tbl 

Company.- upon which all premiums
due bave been paid, shall have one son
in person for each Si,000 of insurance

held by him. Policy holders are thus

Total $79;i52.646 00 
Canadian investments. 8,280,742 00 
Greatly in excess of any other (ire

assets Hud Office far Cuada, 
MONTREAL

1 I
■ I

Invested Fundi t 35.401.Mt
17,000.000

. 7.126.381
. 140,047,470 

Deposited with. Canadian Govt.. 6.691,421
Apply for full particuliis.

company in Canada. Investments, Canadian Branch,... 
Revenue..........
Insurance in Force

Ldssè paid since organization, over
$134,000,000.

Manager rod Chief Agent in Cinadi-
Randall Davidson.

I
I I 1

:K ___  , D. M McGOUN, ....... MANAGER
l.i'Mt Afnw T.ro.t.iluwh, EVANS «GOOCH I CHARLES HUNTER, Chief Agent Ontario
WeSUaS Inspector. - - - J. M. BASCÔM------------------------------------------—------------------—4---------------

■ I

Insurance Company ' 

"TT af North America,
t. iff » r

PHILADELPHIA .

. Ï
• »..».. ...................... ... . .

January 1st, 1900 .. 

rplus........ .
raid etnoe Organi-

VOL 4o—»
Riven a voice In the management
of the Company's affairs. In short, h
may be said that the North American

Life is neither a Mutual nor a Stock
Company yet poSSOSSO» the SdVdO-

Uges of both.

ucx.

■

■

flam.M «; 1 A

Cafh
' Editorial;

Puzzling Poh

British Colum
Crop Prospec
Notes y , ..

Special Correip
Montreal ... 
Winnipeg
Manchester (
Halifax. N*S.

Banking and Fit
News Items
Hankers' Ad .

.♦ 3.006,000.00 

. 13,024.802 83 
. 3.626.730.57 •*

Home Office•J Terms flitj As

fl UK
si is, OOO, 000.00

HAMPSON * SON. Montreal
F

eMXMMAL sOsmTn roe «hum
Statement of

Bonds and Debentures owned by

The Royal-Victoria
Life Insurance Co.

K

1
CUkMSfAIOte .d tXCtED

■ HB And Deposited with the Receiver General
ac Ociawa, in trust for the security of
Policyholders.

Province of Novi Scotia Debentures, pay*
dMrJaniury >at. ><p 5 - - ...................... .. Sb.ooouc

Provint» of Quebec tf. Inscribed Stock
standing in the name of the Receiver 

■ Ucocra/ in trunt, pnymblr April i»l, #9
Province d Mimtitbi Debentures, pay

Novcmter set. ,9*0.. ..........................

Held Office. Canada Branch. Montrai. Dtbentu,v''

TOTAL FUNDS, . . $20,000,000
- rlKt KlSKS Acceptai « cuntnl tu». guMAntttd by th« Punmet of Manitoba,

s. Bract Hitman] ,» WeV.mgton St,eel fcast.
C»*r of Ottawa firbiTirurca, pnyahic Sep-

\tmber, *lb, iqjB   ........ .. ...... Uorej*

The abortwcuritiAhave s'cash mariu*vüviiioL"
’ DA Vlfli'ivhtKB, At A, FA 

Montreal. May 15th. 1906. General Manager.
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MONTREAL

Agent for; I 'A
Groves, *4 Fra sFIREs INSURANCE 

OFFICE
Jl Bead Office, Threadiwedle St., Undo», Eng.

The Oldest Insurance Co'y 
in tùe World.

* real.cv> *.»**, Afcncv for <
the British ColuiV fire CONSERVATIVE

PROGRESSIVE
Faithful J

Somi-c4 ibr caiilinat pm, of the Union Mu* ||
iel munafAnmr * are—t.• be oeervativc in 1}

yA*
✓

/

\i , , ‘PUZZL

The X/ag« 
reached the
disputants, wba
papers which <
tario Govcrnmt
said to be 
much a line ; or
monopoly: Xti
pinOer. calls M 
son, and tells tl
that he is guilt 

Engineer” calls
crWe ; and ass-
nouheement" is
in a technical s<

This is all 
very much (V

ant financial pre
- a bewildering an 

arc fortunate en
^ heen amusing t,

’ over buss-bars. 1
°Rier fearful am
the critics have1

d

wm vwnuat^^^j, “TutbSToToST s,r~‘ I the clKiwt Of uucMmcnO-to be,iK'’giv«iri
the w-.-wevutiom of lh*- hnaineu t > be faith- 

, fit! to the interest* of policyholder».

Agents et hike Inclination cordially
wsNtome*.

:

N. M. BLACKBURN.
J. A. STtWART. .

naiManager,

• Ontario Inspector I\ P***
w

TORONTO AOE.VTS;

sssffisasu! tisü-te&ev<

\rv « UNION MUTUAL^9«ntl Winted In til Ur.eeprw.ntad
1 X / Districts. corrI

TOLCAiN

EMPIRE LIFE OFFICE.
Ill - - x

FMC^RKhMU*. Aim’S L Bum

HBSBt i. MOB IN, Chti Agem for Cuik
•.1» StJamesSt.. Mcwatrewi.

Iand BRITISH 190SJ /Another Successful Year for the____

NORTHERN LIFE

i
If* Aiwoti in the Wettete Dixwoe. ProfiMI
ot Quebec *nd Eanterr. On cerio. apply to
* WALTER L JOSEPH, Mtoigti,

*1* St James Street. - Montreal.
For Afcaoca in Western Ontario, apply to

W. 1. PECK. --- - Manager
•7 Toronto .Street, • TORONTO.

ron mAs* in 17*7.
: Gain

1 unnee written.. 11,583,885 00 7*
•• in force.. Ç7,OSSi.OO 14%

Premium income.. 151.440.51 te«e
Interest income.... 33,278.21 p%
ToUl assets......... 588.344.73 21%

“V Government 2

reserve as te
curitjr for To I-

1 icy holders....' 394.269.91 j _
To agents who ran product; buuncu tNnl 

contract, will he gt’vew K ~
JOHN MILNE, Managing Director, 

Lonns. Out.

!11 •
The Oltlctt Prophetan Office in ibe Work)
fr»n*ectifi^ Life Assurance buaiaae*» only.i
: v Phénix-

Fininciil Strength Unsurpassed.
TOTAL ASB1TS, over $28,000,000

LTTgîlB mvil tod Low Rites ol Premium.

' 1

»,1

Insurance Company
Of Brooklyn, IX, Y.-il. A. MoOOUOALO,

Manager for Canada, Montreal. 1 WOOD S KIRKPATRICK. Agents.Tomowro-44

Fire Pwmtiw and EiNfignishinir A
J. A. c. MgGUAICnces
17-SS »t. last, Tt
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